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i CRYSTAL 1 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS BAND 
Conducted by Mr. F. Mortimer THREE TIMES WINNERS OF 
l l 
iPALACEi THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP and EVERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER IN 1EACH SECTION 
1 l are equipped with a complete set of 
I 1932 ! 
I I ''IMPERIAL'' BASSES 
L~-----------~----------- -- _I FRIARY BREWERY WORKSOP BOROUGH LEEK BRITISH LEGION 
Conducted by Mr. ]. C. Dyson Conducted by Mr. C. Pressly Conducted by Mr. H. Mortimer 
KING'S LYNN TOWN ALDBOURNE 
Conducted by Mr. E. Coy Conducted by Mr. F. Dimmack 
All First Prize Winners - all equipped with Complete Sets of 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS 
Write for Complete Catalogue to 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 Regent Street, London, W.1 ,_ 
The majority of other prize winners also play these world-famous instruments 
The NAME YOU CANNOT FORGET 11111'1 
The PURCHASE YOU'LL NEVER REGRET A TYPICAL EXAMPLE 
OF BESSON ~UALITY 
When considering the purchase of a brass 
instrument the nan1e of BESSON is the first 
to come to one's mind. Thousands of 
musicians all over the country have acted 
upon their impulse. To-day, they are even 
more delighted with their purchase than 
the day they inade it. A purchase from 
BESSON is a purchase you'll never regret. 
BESSON 
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.I 
One of the latest prvductions of the 
BESSON manufactory i.s the 
"NEW STANDARD" EUPHONION 
a compensating Euphonion of unequalled 
quality. Perfect construction, perfect 
intonation, accurate tuning and handsome 
appearance. Used by the leading Bands 
and artists all over the world it is 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction, not 
just for a time but for ten, twenty, thirty, 
forty years. Why not give it a trial ? 
EXCHAl'<GES 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
s 
E 
s 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
~ The Best in 1842-The Best To-day -- ==========================================================================~ 
I Prepare for the coming CONCERT SEASON-EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
I Higham "All British" Super Band Instruments 
~ MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
- -==================================================================d 
REP AIRS-The well-known resour~es of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at moot reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of ln1trument Users in 
the . Brass Band World, who pride themselves on bein« good judges of VALUE. Full Particulars, lllwtrated Pria: List, and T estimoniau 
Po5t Fret: on Applicaiion. 
§ 
213-15 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Seoond-hand Instruments- all makes- at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
• • • • .. • ' • ' • ' • < • ~ - - ... • ·- ,,,,, • • • • ~ - ~· ,. 
The Tune to 
Remember PARADISE 
Arranged for Military and Brass Band by P. BEECHFIELD CARVER 
SOLO CORNET Sb By NACIO HERB BROWN 
Yery steady tempo CHORUS ~-~ ten~ 11f;[~ -_ _,.-- -..__ 
B&M ii 'ittj%fu l!:J @j.#JJ.JIJ. fl!FIF~J J.J IJ ~JI 
Andthenshe ho!dsmyhand, (Hu111 )henCu-pidtakts<.:om· 43. #; w~w 1J.· ~ 1 r ~r lr{J]]D J 1rf&J]IJ J J 
'.mand,(Hum ) her eyes re.veal a lovethat'sr&af,Ancthe 
~ wi ~r l~J. I J Zi i.r 1FP£t J .w l _J~]J. #J1;J1 
sweet smile I see Brings heav'n to me_ fthen her ltps meet mme, (Hum_ 
~---- ~ .---- ~ ~gg•r1r·~£~iJIJ qllJ.nJJ~JjJ. EfJ!E ~j IJ·JH I 
) Withkisses so di-vine, (Hum ) her love,eachfondca. 
-j:. I':'.. a te m t!i Y if. i ~J ·< r: Ft I J ·?f?F 11.J J@ lgJ 1J hr-dT ldJ : t u 
·ress,They lead the way to hap-pi-ness, she takes me · to Par · a · dise. _ 
Copyright 1931 by N:i.cio Herb· Brown, Inc. 56, Cooper Square. New York . U.S.-~. 
Keith Prowse & Co. Ltd., for Gt. Britain, Ireland & Colonies, exol. Canada, Newfom1d.!J.D<! & Australasia 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Write for particulars of our M ·ilitary and Brass B and Subscription Club. 
LOOK and THINK ! ! 
A Limited 
Number Only 
Offered at this 
This TROMBONE 
A GUARANTEED 52/ 
Instrument for tf/J 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE 
Cornplete Band Instrument Bargain List sent Free 
KEITH PROWSE ~ Co. Ltd. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPT. 
5/6 COVENTRY STREET, LONDON, W. 1 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTElFOR CORNET 
~-.... 
AND TRUMPET/ 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here is a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittnnce 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORANET SOLOI&r.._~AND 'l'!E.AIOH'l!lR, 
AND ADJ U\1J1'0ATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; al1111 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first.class bands. Fer terms apply-
11, P .A.RRO.OK ST., ORlAJWBHAIWIBC>OrnH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU'DLOA.11'0.R. 
PENTRE, RJHONDDA, SOU'.l'H WA.LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD . 
BAND TEAOHEiR AND ADJUilIIO.A.TOR. 
''THE LAURELIS," ViICTO.Ril RO.A.D, 
TRiAN1MFIRE, BI'RiKENHE.A.D. 
GEORGE . NICHOLLS' 
BAND TEAOHER AND OORlNET 80DOLST. 
Adj1udioator, Ohnmpionehi.p &otion, Ory.ta! 
Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson' a speciality). 
QATAR.A.en' VILLA, MARJ>!JE BIRIDGB, 
Near Stoalqiort. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETI.ST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDI·OATO&. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BA:ND 'rEACHER AND AJ)JUDiiO.AJI'OlR. 
OAK LEA, SiPRiING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Band1. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contest.. 
3, KiiRKJMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
~.DANO HEl'3fllE R. 
T. MORGAN 
"ST:R.ADEY," 141, W AKEHURST ROAD, 
C!LAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
B·AN'D TIEl.A:OHER .A!ND .AJDJ'UDIOATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. lVIERCER 
TR U.MPET, CORNEil', B.A!ND TEA.OBER 
.AND CONTEST ADJUDIOA!I'OR. 
Address-
MON A VILLA, BURNGIREA VE STREET, 
SIHEFFIELD. 
A TI FF ANY A.MUS.L.C..M. 
• ' Honours T .C.Jr 
OONrrE!S[' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Compmrition by Poat. 
0-riginal Cmnpositiom corrected ancJI .reTiMd 
for publication. ·Write for ternn1. 
LINDLEY, HUlDDEThSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOW CorRlNET. 
BAND '.DEAOHE>R AND AiDJUDI·O.Afl'OR . 
.A·LTON HOUSE, BROUGHJAM: ROAD 
.MARSDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BA!ND TEAOHIDR ..A.ND 
ADJUDI1CATOR. 
12, OHIURCH STREET, SOU7I1H EI.JMSA.LL, 
Near Ponteifr,aot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUIDI10ATOiR-
7, CORNE'!' S'I1REET, 
GREAT CHElEYI'H.Au."1 STREET WLIDST, 
HIGHER BROUiGHfl'ON, M'ANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDLOATOB. 
INGLE KNOTr, M.OSS LANE, OADllSHEAD, 
MIAN10HJESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BR.AISS B.AlND TFJADHEiR .AND 
ADJUlDIO.AffOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGB.'ER 
OR UMP SALL, MAIN OH.ESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloia.t. 
Open for Conoerts, also Pupils by po.st or priv .. t.. 
BAND TEA:ar-IER and ADJUD'IO.A.TOR. 
OALLENDER'1S OABLE WORJKiS' B.AND, 
BELVEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
(Late Wirngates Temperance and Horwfoh 
R.M.L Bands). 
B.AlND TEACHER, BAND AND OROR.AL 
CONTEST ADJUDI O.Afl1()'R. 
"ROSE MOUNT," EL:YI'mN RO.AD, 
ORESWEL.L, Near 1fANiSiFI'ELD, NOTl'S. 
Telephone : 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer 0£ Mu.sic. 
Oonte!Jt Adjudicator: Brass Band and OhoniJ 
Oompeti tions. 
4-2, STOCK ORCHA.RD ORESCF.i.NT 
HOLLOWIAY, LOND0..""1, N'T. ' 
2 
A~ TURTLE~ MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS rro• 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
F 
0 
R 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS i~~:pRuGH 
'IM PE RA TOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T Woods & o.116w::tg:f:Sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
{Late Bandmaster Foden's Mo-tor Work~ Band). 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJI'NOE8 ROAD, Aill1RIN.OHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND 'l'EAOHE.R. 
BRiO.ADDALES HOUSE, NEWMI\LNS, 
AYRSH'LRE. 
Teadlier of. Theory and Harmony by Poot. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TE.AiOH<ER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI.OATOR. 
6, SUTl'ON LANE, CHiISWiICK, 
LONDON, W.4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
}fU8I.OAL DIREO'D<)R, &I'. HILDA'S BAN1D. 
11, VIALE ROAD, RIHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER .A.ND ADJUDLOATOR. 
For terms e.pply-
S, BLAICKBURN STThEEI', OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
, Oompo.;;er Ba.nd Tea.oher and Adju.dioat-Or. 
196, OLDH _ _\,M ROAD, MILES PLA'ITING, 
M.ANGHESTER. 
--- _ __:==..:-=..ccc_.....:... _____ _ 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BA.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' pra.otice.l experience in firat-claBB 
oont011tin·g. 
45, .SP.ALJrON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
B.AJND TEAiOHER AND ADJU'D!JOATOR. 
13 WEWBOURNE ROAD, MONfOON 
' GRiEEN, M.ANOHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonductor, Winigates Temperance iB·a.nd. 
TEAiOHEIR AND ADJUDICA'DO.R. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
ZB8, OHUThOH S'DRiIDErI', WlllSTHOUGHTON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 1.DEACHJER AND .ADJUDIO..l\._TOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, UR1MSTON, 
MIA.NOHE STER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDI.OATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, EL WOIR'DH, S.ANDB.&CH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Jli.1ND 'IlEA.CHER, ADJUDLOATOR, 
COMPOBE:R AND A.TuRAtN1G ER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
"ROSIE VILLA," KING S'JlR.E1ET, 
HUTHWAITE, NOT'l'S. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), • 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIQATOR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37 WELLINGTON ROAD, C.AJMBORNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
RAND 'TIEAUEmR AND ADJUnICAroR. 
35, QUEIDN.S ROAD, HODTHORPE, 
WR'lTWELL, Nr. M.AJN.SiFIELD, NOTI'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAN.D TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W .AJNSBJllCK ROAD, 
J ARIROW -ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
~dmaster, Luton Red CrOSll Band). 
T.EAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BR.A.SS BAND TEAOH!ER AND 
.A.DJUDIOArroR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir) . 
19, HILLSIHiAiW TER.RiADE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEA,OHEIR and .AiDJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOURNE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
B.A.ND TEAOHER, 
9, MANSEL STREET, GLASGOW, N. 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmastership) 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER.. . 
Brass, Military, or String. T each Qr .Ad3ud1cat<i. 
BR0001 HOUS.E, HYJ:>E RQA,D, 
DENTON, MANOHESTE1R. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN SrrREET, OLHHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJUiDIOATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIR&CAiUDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUD1'ClA.TOR. 
LiARiEHALL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TE.AiOHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAN.D OONDUCIT'OR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD'IOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B'RIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRACDFO!R.D, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE:RBY STREET, BOIJl'ON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUM·I1ST, BAND TE.AJOHER 
AND ADJUDICA'I10R. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER A.ND AWUDIONI'OR. 
76, KENMURE S'l1REET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED Dil\tIMOCK 
BAND TEA.OBER AND .AJDJUDI.QATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience) . 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
P011TE'RS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDiaA.TOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Noor Man&field. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUCI'OR .AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich RM.I. Band) . 
6, COLBECK STREID'l', HAN1SON LANE, 
HAL IF AX, Y or;ks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEA10HER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DA>RVE!L, SCOO'LAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. B ae.) 
.ADJUiDIOATOR and CONDUCTOR 
~Composers' MSS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRIANGE, RUIISLIP, 
MIDDLESIEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Oirector, Sunderland Constabulary Band), 
2, OHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
BETTON-LE-HOLE, Ch DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; !lesses). 
BAND TEA:OHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
14-1, GEORGE .STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor. Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Ploosley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B.AND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIL\1PERLEY, 
OHESHIRE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEiACHlER AND ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
18, PARK STREET. OSWESTRY, 
SHROPSHIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDliCATOR. 
1, PARK A VENUE, 
BLA:OKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'DVE1POOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
RAN:rJ TEAIOHiER and ADJUDJ.CiATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROA,D , LEICE•STER. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOI1ST, TRUMPETER. 
BAND TEA.OHIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
At Liberty. 
14.2 BURNCLEY ROAD. BACUP. 
JAS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, '\V1ingares Temperance). 
Open t-0 play or judge anywliere. 
3 PEIITiL 1sr.rRF.E'l', 
WE.SrrIIOUGHfl\O<N, Nr. BOLTOX. 
WRIGHT A-ND RouNn's BRASS BAND Nxws. . NovEMBER_ l , 1932:. 
•• • • •• t. ' • • , .. J. ~ .. : .. - .. ~ . ,. ~ . . . ,,. ' ... _ .. t . p. : ~ :· • ' . .- • • 
WINNERS 
of the 
CRYSTAL 
PALACE 
CHAM-
PIONSHIP 
SECTION 
We are the Repairers and Silver-Platers to 
The '\Vorld's Champion Band 
Foden's Motor Works 
[ 
'\\'e are pleased to state that all the work 
you have carried out for us has been up 
to your usual standard and we shall 
continue to send our instruments to you 
~ for repairs and silver-plating. Yours faithfullv , E. 1t FODE::'\, Sec. 
Tel. Blackfriars 5530 
] 
[ Full ] Scores 19 3 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces:-
"BERIJOZ" ... .... ............................ 4/6 
"I CAPULETTI" ........................... 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA" ...................... 4/6 
"RECOLLECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" ... ............. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1933. 
Order Scores at once to avold disappointment, 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced 
excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they a re equal to pre-war productions. They are 
very cheap. costing little more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
Eighteen slaves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, of 24 
double sheets (90 pages), best quality of paper, 
post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
• 34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers '1 Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIAUSTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20worde1/8. lld.foreaohaddltlonal 10worde. Remlttanoe must aooompanv advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM MAJOR STAFFS 35/-, 45/-, 55/-
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8), E flat, l!-in. diameter, 
on fo lding stand, secondhand, practically new £4/10/-
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
a ll a t Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fully experieuced 
Craftsmen . . Satisfact ion guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a !nil weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BRYON l:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years rep~irers to the lead-
ing Contest ing Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy -deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SE()ONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by tJ:e Leading Makers i.n 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out IS 
guaranteed, also several small sets smtable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
.27 Otley Road, Bradford 
BAND 
GUIDE 
Yorks. 
I-lints on the Bugle, Dru.1n 
aud Flute also Parade 
Fonnations, use of Parade 
Cane, Staff, etc. Post Free. 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken.) Post flesh hoop.} post free. 
Ready lapped head relurned 5/- & 7/-
same day as recetvcd. 
REPAIRS 
J.l!Insical I nstrutnents 
HENRY POTTER & CO. 
36;8 West Street, Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
••••••••••••eo••••••••••••••o• 
• • 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
• • 
• Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired • 
: (any condition), and best lS/ : 
• Silver-plated - - for • • 
• • 
e BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED : 
• Testimonials from all parts of the country e 
• • 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
: Instrument Repairer and Slfrer -plater : 
• 6 NORFOLK ROAD e 
• • 
• Ponders End, London, N. • 
• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E AST EKD WORKIKG ME.l"'S CLUB, 11 Kew-
castle Street, Silverd.ale, Staffs. SLO'V 
MELODY CONTEST advertised for November 12th, 
unavoidably postponed to Saturday, November 19Lh. 
.Fourlh prize is for best Bass instrument. 
p unLIC HALL, Irlam, .:\ear Manchester.- A SOLO 
(SLO \\' l\IELODY) CONTEST will be hcl<l in 
the aoove Hall on Saturday, Kovember 19th. P r izes: 
First, £2; second, £1/10/-; third, £1; fourth, 10/-, 
Locals (radius six miles): First, £2. Adjudicator, 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood (Birkenhead), Entrance fee, 
1/6. Draw at 4-30; commence 5 p.m. Further µar-
ticnlars and entry forms from-::\fr. H. IlURTO:'.'\, 
13 Astley Road, Irlam, ::-,rear Manchester. 
QLAZEBURY BAND - SOLO COKTEST -
MELODY-at the Lilfurd Hotel, Leigh, on 
Saturday, November 19th, com menci ng 4-30 . . Prizes: 
£1, Li/., 10/-, 5/·. Boys' Section, under 16. Meda ls 
for first and second. Special prize for best local 
player wi th in Leigh Parli amentary D ivision . Entry 
fee , 1/-.- 1\lr. A. W. HOLDEC\, Holshaw, Culcheth, 
\Varrington. 
GREASJ3RO. BRASS BAKD SOLO CO~TEST, 
Saturday, November 19th. Senior Class: First 
JJrize, Cliallenge Cup and 30/-; second, 20/-; third, 
10/-. Boys ' Class. under 16: First, 10/·; second, 5/-. 
Add ress entri es to- Mr. B. BARTHOLOME\Y, Brass 
Band Club, Church Street, Greasbro, Rotherham. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
23rd ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass I nstruments. 
NOVEMBER 26th, 1932, at 3-0 p .m. 
Testpiece: "Victorious" (from VI. & R.'s No. 28 
Set of Quartettes) for Valve Instruments only. 
First prize , £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Challenge Shield (Shield to be held by the winning 
band for 11 months); second prize, £1/10/-; third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, 10/-. In addition a P rize of 
10/- for the Best Local Quartette from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 2-45 p.m. 
Trombone Trio Competition. 
Tcstpiece: "Three Old Pensioners " (from W. & R.'s 
No. 1 Set of Trombone Trios). 
First prize, £1; second, 10/-. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
A representative of each Trio to draw for position 
at 5 p.m. 
Adjudicator: Mr. Charles Anderson, of Oldham. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included) . All pay. 
Entries to be sent not later than November 19th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17, ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
SLO\Y MELODY COKTEST, Bridge Inn, Rother 
han1, December 3rd. Good prize tnoney an <l 
seven Gold and Silver Medals. Draw 4 p.m. Entrance 
fee , 1/6; boys, l/·. E n tries to Mr. J. WARREN, 
19 Eas twood Lane, Rotherham. 
B RISTOL and DISTRICT N .U .R. SILVER PRIZE 
BAKD.-A QUARTETTE and SOLO (Air 
Varie a nd Slow Melody) Contest wil l be held at the 
Bristol City Mi ssion, St. Jude's, l3ristol, on Saturday, 
December 3rd, at 2-30 p.m. QUARTETTES. Section 
1 testpiece, choice of " Victoriou~ " or " Country Life" 
fmm , V. & R.'s No. 28 Set. First prize, £1/5/-, 
Silver Ch.allenge Cup v.alue 10 guineas, and four Go ld-
cen t red Medals value £2; second, 15/-; tlurd, 7 /6, 
Section 2: Own cho ice from , V. & R.'s No. 2 and 20 
Sets. First µrize, £1, Silver Challenge Cup value 7 
gu ineas, and four Gold·ce)ltrc<l Mcda ls_,valu e £1/15/-; 
second, 12/6; tlurd, 7 /6 .. AIR V ARlE : 0 wn choice, 
First prize, £1 and Silver Cup value 4 .gumeas; 
second 10/- and Medal value £1/1/-; time!, 5/·. 
SLOW' MELODY: Own choice. First prize, 15/-
and Silver Cup value 2 gu ineas; second, 10/-; third, 
7 /6. Special Medals for best Bass. or. Bass Trombone, 
;rnd best Juvenile under 14. Adiudicator, l\fr. Noel 
Thorpe. Fu ll particulars from Secr etar)' , Mr'. '\'. G. 
COZENS, 19 Ducie Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol. 
A BRAM COLLIERY PRIZE BRASS BAND.-A 
QUARTET'l'E CONTEST will be held at 
Recreation Club, Bickershaw, near \ \1igan, on Decem-
be r 10th. Testpiece, own choice from \V. & R. Quar-
tettes. Adjudicators: Messrs. R. Farrington and H. 
Pollard. First prize, Challenge Cup and . £3/3/-; 
seco nd, £!/-/-. Entrance fee. 2/·. Entnes dose 
December 7 th. - SECRETARY, Abram Colliery Band, 
Hickersha\v, n ear V{ig.an. 
H EPWORTH SlLVER PRIZE BA::\TD.- QUAR -TETTE CONTEST, Saturday, December l 0th. 
Cash prizes and Medals. Schedules . from Mr. A. 
BOOTHROYD, 49 Sude Hill, New Mill, near Hud-
dersfield. 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON • 
British Bands' Association 
(Member of the National Bands' Federation) 
Membership of the National Band~' ~ederation 
is open only to Bands Assoc1at1ons 
The principal reasons for the formation of the British Bands' Asso~ia­
tion is to enable those Bands to become affiliated to the Federation, 
who- (a) Are not Members of a Bands' Association, ~r 
(b) Are Members of a Ban?s' Association but ~heir 
Association is not affiltated to the Natt?~al 
Federation, but (c) Membership of the British 
Bands' Association is open to all Bands. 
Full particulars of constitution, etc., will be willingly sent on application 
to the Hon. Sec., Mr. A. H. WICKHAM, 39 Smitham J?ovi:ns Road, 
Purley, Surrey (Tel. Purley 4644) to whom all commumcat10ns must 
be addressed. 
Bankers Barclays Bank Limited 
For Box address at our Office count six worde, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replle8. 
Thie rate do88"not apply til Trade Advte. 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! -
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words), 2/6 
(abroad 3/-) post-paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-
eminent Technique! It will thoroughly prepare you 
for the position of CONDUCTOR! Useful and 
interesting reading for every bandsman! Band 
Secretary! please no te.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, 
Kneller Hall Diploma, 23 Beech Avenue, Black-
pool. (11) 
WHEATLEY HILL WORKJ\1EN'S SOCIAL CLUB 
AKD IKSTITuTE, LTD. Second Annual 
QuARTETTE AKD SLOW MELODY CONTEST 
will be held in the above Club Hall on Saturday, 
December 10th. QUART ETTE: Testpiece, own 
cho ice . First prize. £2/10/- and S ilver Cup, value 
£ 10/10/-, to be held fo r one year. E ntrance fee, 2/-. 
Draw 4 p.111 ., commence 4-30 p.m. S L OvV MELODY. 
First prize, £1; second, 10/-; a nd Gold Medals. 
Entrance fee, !/-. Draw 1-30 p.m., commence 2 p.m. 
SLO \\. MELODY (Juniors, 14 to 18 years). First 
prize, Gold Meda l ; second, Gold Medal; third, Gold 
Medal. Entrance fee, 1/-. Draw 12-30, commence 
1 p.m. SLOW MELODY (Boys under 14 years). 
Firs t prize, Silver Medal; second, Silver Medal; third. 
Silver Medal. Entrance fee, 1/-. Draw 11-30, com-
mence 1'.l noon. Adjudicator, Mr. A . Tiffany, Hud-
dersfield. Entries to be forwarded on or before 
December 7th to-1\fr. THOS. STOREY, Secretary, 
\\·orkmen's Social Club and Institute, ""heatley Hill, 
Co . Durham. 
BRANSCOMBE'S (52nd year) . BAKD CHRIST-
MAS CARDS and ClRCULARS. Whatever 
you do. do it well, and " Spread the Light. " Send 
for Sample.- Mr. P. BRA)JSCOMBE, 113, Borough 
Road, Birkenhead. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
THE FAMOUS O.R.B. CONTEST MARCH 
Played at 38 Contests and Won 33 Prizes 
Full Brass (20 parts) 3 / -1 Extra Parts 2d. each 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
MUSIC FOR ARMISTICE DAV 
HYMNS FOR MEN'S SERVICES. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each . 
The Church's One Foundation; Fight the Good 
Fight; Stan d up for Jesus; Eternal Father; O God, 
our help; All Hail the Power; Sandon; Excelsior; Old 
Hundredth. 
HYMN SHEET. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
Eternal Father; Come Unto Me; 0 Lord of Heaven; 
Nearer my God to Thee; 0 what the joy; Jesu, Lover 
of my Soul; Abide with me; I heard the voice of Jesus 
say; Lead, Kindly Light; Hark, my Soul. 
Quick March, " Our Fallen Heroes" containing 
" Let me like a soldier fall," and " ' Ve shall meet 
and \Ve shall n1iss hi111." 
Quick March, " The Old Brigade." 
The Celebrated Largo (Handel). 
Price of each, any 20 parts, 2/3; extra parts Hd. 
each. 
"Comrades in Arms." Any 20 parts 3/6; extra 
parts, 3d. each . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very line marches, con•idered by the compo_. 
to be his very best in every w.ay, They should k ,. 
every band's repertoire. Good for either proirrammn 
or road work. 
Price of each march: Military band, 30 parts, 4/-l 
Brass band, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts, 2d. each. 
Orders and remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUJLK, 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. 'Ve print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to &II 
that want. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and bu:r---t]M 
best- BESSON . 
SPECIAL OFFER Anv Extras 
20 parts each 
Unfinished Symphony (Schubert) Part I. 4/ - 4d. 
,, ,, ,, Part II. ... 3/6 4d. 
.Jupiter ,, (Mozart) ......... .. . ... 4/ - 4d. 
"Prometheus" Overture (Beethovrn) ......... 4/· 4<1. 
"Tromboneer" (Trombone Solo) ............... 3/ - 3d. 
""Who ls Sylvia" ,, ....... . . . ..... 2 / - 2d. 
"Macy of Argyle" with Var. (Euph. Solo) ...... 3 /- 3d. 
" Mary" (Soprano Solo) . ......... .... .. .. ........... , 2/ - 2d. 
"I would that my Love" (Sop. & Cornet Duet) 2/ - 2d. 
"Spring Song" (Memlelssohn) (Soprano Solo) 2 - 2d. 
"Rippling Rlplets" (Cornet Duet)............... 3 '- 2d . 
"Miniature" (Arthur L«ycock) (Cornet Solo)... 3 / - 2d. 
"Liebestraum" (Liszt) ...................... . . .... . . 2 /- 2d. 
"Shadow Song" from " Dinorah" (Cornet Solo) 2 1- 2d. 
"A Wee Scotch Rhapsody" ..................... 2j 6 2d. 
Only a limited number of each available, so order early. 
(Continued in column 2, page 8. ) 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. :NovE:SIBER 1, .1932. 
SANDBACH NOTES 
Fir,t l '' i,h to thank t he clowns of banclsme_n 
from all pans who haYC sent me pcrwnally then· 
<'ongrarulations on Foden· s. great wm at Crysta l 
Pala<'<' . If this is :;omethmg (.hat JS uot. always 
do n<> then cena inly tlie number of acln11rers of 
Fode'n·s mu st be legion. I kno11· ihat :\Ir. 
:.\lort imer has rcceiYcd shoals of co 1~gratulatory 
epistles, but doubtl<'ss he will haYe r eplied to t hem 
him-elf. I haYC seen. also, a ]C>ttcr of cong;ratula-
tion from 'Yi ngatcs T c u1pcrancc to F?den s, and 
a better \\:ordcd and more spor tsmanlike letter I 
Jia,·e no desire to see: that is perhaps outside my 
prO\· ince, but I feel it won lcl be Ull\\'O rt hy of me 
not. 10 at least n1011tion it ' · € n passant." 
lf erer a band d€serYed success I honestly be-
lien• it is Fodcn·s on this occasio n. If ev€r a con-
ductor desen ·ecl rhe great honour of pilotin,g un-
aided a gr<'al band to .-ictory !he1: surely chd_ Mr . 
:Morrimer. Day after clay. and rnght after mght. 
<ince first r<'eei ,·i11 g the tcstpiece. €1thcr the foll 
band or sections of the band could be heard. re-
hearsing. 0\Yi ng to the general trade depression, 
there would bl' a pad secuon i:ot at ,~·ork on 
qccasions. sometimes a full sect10n. Did they 
"aste th.cir rim€? :Not on ~·our l ife. t.hPy hied 
themseh·es to tl1e bandroo1u laclding with deter-
mination the nrn11v difficulties of the p1ec€. and 
by dint of th is • dcrermi1rntion an.cl undoubted 
arbility, th€ 11hole p1C'cc " ·a:; wm:en rnto a _beaut1-
ful fabric. strong as st<lf' I, yet withal so pliable as 
to be like clav in the hands of the natter. Un-
doubtedly a great performancP ."::1s the. result. 
Foden · s played :Ko. 4, not an em·1ablc po§i ti on to 
play. bur thC'y set a standard tha t not one of the 
n inetPen bands \Yho follo,rnd could equal, let alone 
;;ui·pass. T eam-work all along the Jin€ was the 
order of the clay. and team-wor k won. I am sur e 
rhar :'11r. :Mortim€-r must be as proud of the band 
a' the band are of Mr. Mortimer. 
I ;hould li ke to add here that af ter leading 
Foclen·s to what prC)YCcl to be a greal success. Mr. 
:'.\1ortinwr found time t o st<'0r Ke ttering band into 
tl1ircl place in a lower section._ " ·hilc Hurry ,~·cnt 
on<' fart.her than father and rnlotecl Leek British 
Legion lo first place in t·h<:>i r seC'tion. On the 
whole a r eally good day'.,, work for all C'o11cerncd. 
On thc S u11clay morning following the conte t, 
. 
Foden's were busy "·ith a session for the H.M.V. 
~1any records \\"Cre made, includi.ng t lw testpiecc 
in jts entirety, and these am a\'ailable on Zono-
rhone. During the afternoon tlic band broadcast 
a short programme from the Kational transmitter, 
and in lhe evening pla:vecl hefor0 an immense 
audience at l<'i nsb ury Pnrk F.m p ir<' . ::\foncla.y 
morning also saw t he band ar the recording 
,,tudios. und here again were recorded hymns, 
marchPs and a. special Armisric<"' number. 
On their return the band mer with a most en-
thu siast i<; reception. Although it \\"US some"·hat 
late a t night, yet the sti-cet<; of thi' lirt1e old-world 
t-0wn \\·ere p.ackecl w ith a. surge of <'hetiring 
humanity. I ha.-e witnessed some Bnthusiastic 
homecom ings of Foclen's (in fact. thes<' Yictorjou s 
retu.rns are becoming commonplace. ·where is 
there a baud of any time who can s-how such a 
wonderful record of succe.ss "! therP is not one), 
but really this r<>cepti on ec.l ipsed all pre,·ious ones. 
Torchlight proc€ssions, garlanded car s and jaz" 
bands met th-0 band's cqach on the outskirts of 
the town and Jed them on to the hi storic town 
square. "·here, \Yith the thousand years old crosses 
as a background, the band were welcomed by t ·he 
chairman and mtimbcrs o[ !he council. 
A ft e1· the ci.-ic reception at San<lbach the band 
p1'0<'€Pdecl to its h ome Yillagc of Ehrnrth, one and 
a half miles d istant, ,,. h€re there was a repet ition 
of the proceedings. After playing n short pro-
gramme the band and tlrnir wiYes am! sweethear ts 
were €ntertain€d to supp.er in rhe works m ess 
room. the toasts being "The B a nd, " "Mr. 
Mortimer. "' " Mr. Foclen." and "Tl1c Brass Band 
l\1ovem<mt." 
Mr. Edwin Faden . worthy son of a wo rthy 
fa ther, journeyed to L ondon " ·ith "his .lads." as 
he so p i·onclly tnnwd the .ban d ; lie ncYer left t hem 
for a moment, and ma.cl<' the journey back with 
them, surely the pronclest man in the land. 
Foden's \\"ill broaclca>t on X oYember 19th from 
Manchester. 
I wo uld like t.he bands of Crewe and d istrict to 
let me have news of the ir do ings so that I might 
include them in my no!es. 
I heard Crewe 'T'empernnrc and Crewe \Vest 
Encl on a recent occasion. and. a.part from a de-
cided tendency to o,·erblo\\·, t l1cy ola.ycd Yery 
credi tably. :\LLElGRO . 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
Supplies BANDLAND'S FAVOURITES 
"DIXIELAND" (Selection of J<1zz Classics ) 
'' s HAM R QC KLAN D '' (Selection of Famous Irish Songs ) 
"COMMUNITYLAND" (Nos . 1 & 2) 
PRICES :- Brass and Reed (30 parts ) 9/- Brass (20 parts ) 6/- Extra Parts, 4d. each 
FELDMAN POPULAR HITS as included in 
THE LITTLE GREEN BOOK (I 3thlssue) 
, (PRIC E 6d. ) 
Ali the numbers in this book are published separately for Brass, and Brass and Reed Band 
at the prices ~iven below: 
I LOST MY HEART IN HEIDELBERG Foxtrot or Two-Step 
WHEN THE REST OF THE CROWD GOES HOME . . . Waltz 
CAN'T WE TALK IT OVER ? ... Intermezzo Foxtrot 
LAWD YOU MADE THE NIGHT TOO LONG ... Slow Foxtrot 
LEA VE ME ALONE WITH MY DREAMS . . . . . . Foxtrot 
RIO DE JANEffiO . .. 6-8 One-Step and March 
GOOD-NIGHT, LITTLE GIRL, GOOD- NIGHT .. . Foxtrot 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY Waltz 
WHEN WE WENT STROLLING ROUND THE TOWN. .. 6-8 One-Step 
FOR YOU ... ... ·... ... ... .. . ... . . . ... . .. ... . . . Valse Lente 
(" DIXIELAND " and " SHAMROCKLAND " Selections also included) 
NEW POPULAR HITS- PAGAN MOON (Waltz ) SINGING IN THE MOONLIGHT (Foxtrot ) 
PULL UP YOUR SOCKS (Two-Step) WHERE'S BILL BAILEY ? (Foxtrot) 
PRICES - Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9 Brass (20 parts) 2/6 Extra Parts, 2d. each 
1Vrite for (I .) Specimen Parts of a Reg11lar I ssue. (I I .) Particulars of Journal & Free Gift. (Ill .) List of Publications. 
JOIN THE FELDMAN JOURNAL AND GET THE HITS REGULARLY 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams: "llumfriv, London" 
• t • • - • -. ' • ..; - • • , • : ·- ·· ' '• • '• • • • • a• ' • ~ • · ~ • 
M 
THE VERDICT 
"From a number of sample 
tunics submitted, yours was unanimously approved as being 
superior in quality, design & workmanship, 
and it was upon consideration of these three points that you 
secured the order." 
THIS WAS THE REASON WHY 
the famous MORRIS MOTORS BAND 
PLACED THEIR ORDER FOR 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
8\ WITH t 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
Official Contractors to ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
DEEP HARMONY SERIES OF HYMN TUNES 
[10/-J SPECIAL OFFER [10/-] 
For OCTOBER Only - FOUR BRASS BAND SETS 
containing 
NINETEEN GRAND HYMN TUNES for 10/ ... 
Claimed by Leading Conductors and Bandmasters to be the FINEST HYMN TUNES 
published for Bands. HYMN TUNES to suit all occasions-Contests-Broadcasting 
- Concerts- Cenotaph &c 
No. 1 SET contains : 
DEEP HARMONY 
ABIDE WITH ME 
ROSSINI 
LAVINIA 
SHIPLEY 
No. 2 SET contains : 
DENTON PARK 
PRAISE 
HUTTON 
GRACE 
ILKLEY & VESPER 
Any THREE of the above Sets 
Separat e Sets 2 /9 each (24 parts). 
No. 3 SET contains : 
OLD EARTH 
ROBERTA 
MILLENIUM 
DARWALL'S 148th 
No. 4 SET contains : 
NEW ROCHDALE 
ST. MARGARET 
FAREWELL (God be 
with You) 
GRACIOUS (Nearer 
my God to Thee) 
during October will be sen t for 7 /6 . 
Extra parts 3d. each. All post free . 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. (Dept. 3), COLNE, Lanes. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Dalkcith (Soottish A.B.A.) Second Section 
Championship), Oct. 8th. " I Capule tti " (W. & 
R.) . Firs t prize, J ohnstone Silver (J. Marnhall); 
second, Tullis Ru ssell rSiilver (J. H. Haldane); 
third, W ellesl<'y Colliiery (H. Sennett); fourth, 
R enfr0"· B urgh (J. P eckham); fift h, Galashiels 
Town (J·. Amos) . Also comp€tecl_:_Ilathgate 
Pwblic, Douglas Colliery, Gartsherrie Silver, Kil-
syth PL1blic, Kilsyth 'l'o,rn. Leven Town, Mussel-
bu rgh & Fi sh€1Tow Tracie,, Townhill &ilver, Whi t-
burn Public. Acljudicator, M:r. G. H awkin s. 
St. Helens (Parr St. Peter's Band), Ociaber 
15th. ,V_ & R. Quartettcs. First prize, Edge 
Hi ll L.:'11.'8. No. 2; second, Sutton Ma.nor Col-
liei·y; th ird , S ·tanclish ,S\.1bscriptio11; fourth, Skel-
mersclale T clllperance N o, 2. Thirteen parties 
competed. Adjudicator, Mr. T. Turtw. 
Belle Vue (M a nch€stcr). Milita r y Ban d Con-
te,t, October 15th. Firs t prize, Oulcheth (:'11an-
chcster) (C. E. s"·indell); S€cond, Ellerman's 
Wil sou L ine (Hull) (W. Brocklesby); t hird, 
Adamson's (D u.kinfield) (W. Halliwell); fourth, 
Queen's Own Yorkshire Dragoom (Sheffield) (H. 
F. Fulfol'Cl); fif th, Southport ::\Iilitary (R. A. 
Ball). Also competed-Chesh ire (!Stockport), 
Glossop, Hali fax Special Co'l1Sta'bula ry, K inneil 
(Bo'nes:;, Scotland), Lancashire ::\1.ilita.ry, North 
East Lancashir<', Oldham , Oldham Temper ance, 
S·t. J oseph' s, Nmvry (I re ln nd), Salford, Walshaw 
Pulb li c. AcljudicatOl's: ~r cssrs. H . ::\Iortime r 
('.\Ian chester) and S. G. Owen (Manchester). 
Atherton, October 15th. "IB cautifu l Brjlain " 
(W. & R.). Fi rsi pt·ize. Bolsover Colliery (S. 
J ennings) ; second, H urst Villa ge (R. Cooper); 
third, P emberton Old (H. Fairhur&t). .Also com-
peted-K nutsford & Cross Tom1, Oldham Postal, 
Clock Face Colliery, Royton P u1bl ic, Preston St. 
David'<, .Ashto11--0n-J\I€rsey, 'Burbage .Silver, 
Ear]c,to\\"n Viadm·t, Bolton Boro', Bedford 
Church, I.O.R. B olt-0n . Crooke Brass, Atherton 
'l'cmpcrance, 'Vest houghton Olcl , Trafford Park, 
'Yelclibank Prize, Hindley Public. Adjudicators: 
::\I essrs. A. Fairclough and J as . Moss. 
Hollllfir!h, October 22nd. Quarteltes. First 
prize, H ep•rnrth Silv€r No. 1 (" 0 Harm-0ny "); 
secon d, H cp\rnrth Sih-er ::\o. 3; t hird , Hinch -
cliffe C\Iill ::-:Jo. 1 (" Remembrance "). Seven 
par ties competed. ~.\cljudicator, J\Ir. L . Dyson. 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
All quiet on tl1c co1H€5t front; aft.er the hustle 
and excitement of C.P., bands ,,·ill be resting 
on their oars for rlie tim€ being, c-0ngratulating 
th-0msel H~s or find ing out \\·eak ~pots . B ut do not 
forget, ban ds are ma.de in the \\·inter . A~HI what 
a wealth of improving inusic we Jmwi got io the 
1933 L.J. It is getting b€trer eYery year. J3ands, 
from first section clown to the smallest Yillage 
band, \Yill reYel in the nrnsic proYided . Secre-
taries should bear in mind tha t €Very hour of 
11·inter prnc[ ice \\ilh L.J. is 11 onh t\\O !tours just 
before a conrPst next year. 
Quire a num'h<'r of colliery hands are heing 
hc·ard on the \\·irel€~ S at, present. That reminds 
me. Of the bands that haYe pla.yed to the 
" mike," Eldon, Brancepcrh and others in t·hat 
area are conspicuous by !heir abS€1JCe. They 
should <'Uch provicle a p]€a,ant hour·s entertain-
ment for l iste11C'rs. 
Eldon took a p remier part in the derlication 
of tho local British Legion flag i·cc€ntl:v, playing 
in the church and ·heading the procession later. 
HaYe quartctre and wlo contests gone fl at in 
this ar€a '! A year or l\10 since \Ye had dieu1 a t 
""illington, Oakenshaw, Shildon, etc . 'l'h<'y hcl-p 
bands to liYe throngh the dark season. 
In the meantime. I am still a\\·aiting those little 
items of interest from ::\Iid-Durlrnm hands. 
E"C"REKA. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
T'hc fi rst o,f t lie cha mpion.>hip conlesls, th at of 
the second section, \\"as held in rhe Oorn Exchange, 
.Dalke ith, and prnYed a great snecess in m·ery 
respect. The attendance exce€c1€c1 all eXJpecta-
tion .'. the rounds of applame follo"·ing each per-
formance ind icating a. graLifying "traYelling" 
>Llppo1·t, "·irbout which no cont€st can sL1cceecl. 
1'he playing, roo, \\"US Ycry promising and fully 
merited the encouraging remarks from :\fr. 
H awkins, "·hose \Yell-s<'asoned criticism should be 
seriously cons idered by all to whom it applies-
\\"hich tueans eYeryrbocly "·ho plays or leaches. 
l am proud to co11gralulatc Johnstone a ud :\fr. 
:'ll nrshall on rlwir joint rrinmph in taking fi rst 
place \\"ith t he r ight to compete 11Pxt year in t-he 
fi rsr scctio·n. J ohnstone, I believe, is a purely 
local combi na t ion ' '"ho make their o\\·n players, 
and iL is iL1:;( here tbat the Yalue of a band -
lll aste1· lik~ ~Ir. '.\Iarshall is best umlersloocl. 
He \\"Orks a.\rny quietly and un-0stcnmtiously, 
1·eceiYing, T am snrP. many a rlisRppointmf'nt, hu t 
tenacity of purpose is cou pl eel " ·i th a lo.-e for, 
and kno"·Jeclge of hi s art, and he never loses 
h€art, but smiles in rain as in sunshine. I hope 
tho s111 i lf' will broadBn from now on. 
I also hea rt ily cougrntn late Tullis R ussell and 
::\f1-. Halcl an€ on their cont inue d a.dvance.ment 
"·hich has been ach ieYecl by r€a l hard work oon-
sistemly indulged in. 'l'hey ran Johnstone v€ry 
closely for tirst place, and now march for-ward 
to bigger things, ,·chich also implies stouter 
opposition. 
.A noth€r Fife,hirc band. 'y C'lleslC'y Colliery, 
undc1· :\fr. Bennett. clicl YPry \\·ell in gaining third 
place. Set your teetli, m<'n, and press on . 
J!'or the fonrth place tl1€ 'y"'t had again a look 
111 whBn Renfre\\· Burgh. \1·itl1 '.\[r. P eckham 
lea.di11g, proYecl they had iu1presscd r~Ir. Huwkins 
us they did the a1tclience. GornC' aga in, Rcnfrc'<\\", 
the goal will yet b€ reached. 
Fifth pr ize ,,·cnt to that fine old border band, 
GalashiCJl s, '"hose bandmaster. :\Cr. Amos, is so 
well kumrn here 'UV his associaiion ll"iLh U.C.iB.rS .. 
Clyderbank, and G~Ya .. 11. .Jir. Amos must be com: 
plinwn tecl on !h is ;:ucccss \\"l1ieh l1e has lbronght 
nbont so soon afrPr rf'tnrning ro hi s native to\\·n, 
and h is many friends here ,-..ill look for better 
th ings ro follo''" · 
The first sec( ion championship a'pirants are now 
going into their work toot h and nail according 
to personal obsrnution and rcliruhle information, 
and with the ac!Y€nt orf the last for tn ight intensive 
practice now obtains. .I anticipate a treat bet\\"een 
tho hyrnn -<playing competition and the conwst 
prnpcr, an d l predict a great musical success wh[ch 
shOLdd proYe to lhe liking of, l l1ope. a large 
and arprc<'iatiYe audience. 
An Avrsliire entl111siasr \\rite• i·o warn me that 
hi s cou;1ty breeds !bands as " ·ell as poets and 
bonni€ lasses, and without qnalifieation tips one 
of them to win, bnt Yery diplomatically omits to 
menlion which one. 
DarvPl or Xcwmiln s immecli-at€ly suggest thcm-
~elves, for betwPen them a Ycri tab le champion-
ship contest \Yithin a championship will take place 
so that the winner of the local " D erby" may 
perchance land the double cYent. I hope :'l'Iother-
well are 11·orking, likPwisc Shot ts Foundry, 1St. 
John' s, Coltncss, Falkirk Trades, €tc, 
Th e lhird •and fourth section hands ar€ also- in 
the thr-0€s of prl'parution, and 1 can vouch for 
the seriousness of effort on the part of sev€ral 
bands who in their respcetiYc sections ,,·ill take 
some beating, so be \Yarned ye laggard:; 11 hi le 
lhore is yet time. 
I congratnlate Foclen' s on their C.P. triumph, 
and also Dike •and 'Yi ngatcs, their nearest rivals. 
All three have been with us this snmmer, so wo 
can presume to commend the adjudicators for a 
d€cision in accordance with form and reputation, 
a lrnppy state olf affairs not always ussociated with 
on i: hig <'on rests. 
A '''01·d of sympat-l1y is also due the local i·epre-
sentat iv€s S.O. 'V .1S., that their plucky effort did 
not meet with greawr success. They foll in 
first-class company, and o have nothing to be 
ftshained of, but should ratl1C'r foe] proud that a 
rela!ively high ord€r of me;·it waq a-warded them. 
Try again, men . LOCH LO:'IIO::\lD. 
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SMARTNESS-
CONFIDENCE-
SUCCESS-/ 
.. :: _·· .. ·.- -- . - - -- -. -
... : .... ) - • ' ~ . . ··- _,; . • . .• - .• ·- !.. - : . 
Smartness gives confidence - confidence 
compels success, and success is the goal to 
which every Band strives. 
Give your Band smartness by fitting every 
member with Beevers Uniforms. They'll 
be proud to wear them, proud to appear 
before any audience, more optimistic, and 
more confident in themselves. 
Only the very best cloths are used, and 
style and individual fitting are guaranteed. 
Coloured designs and cloth patterns sent 
on receipt of requirements, Represe ntative 
sent to measure, free of charge. 
Specialists in 
L'nif arm making 
since 1864 
BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2 
Northern Warehouse:------ Huddersneld 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
" "hilst the local bands did not succeed in getting 
inlo the priz€s at Crystal Palace, .both of them 
gave good performances cl their respective tes[-
pieces, and rhe €Xperic11cc gained will no cl-0ubt 
stand them in good st€ad for next year. 
I hope that by th is time all progressive bands 
,,·ill have >ecmed the 1933 J ournal, and have 
settled down to work up thei r programme~ for 
next season. L ocal contests are over for the year, 
but I hear that t_l1e Oxfol'd Association js :hoping 
to arrange for an indoor contest early in 1933. 
Oxford "·a• faYotir€d on the 15th and 16th Oct . 
by a Yisit from th€ In ternational St·aff Band o.f 
lhe S.A .. and their fine playing was greatly en-
j-oycd. l noticed a t the first performance reprc-
RP ntatiYes of many of rhe local bands among the 
audience. B andsman Tom Giles, the lead ing 
cornet playe1· of rhe band, is undouibtedly an 
art ist on his instrument, and tho bandmaswr has 
hi men well und€r co nt rol. 
Blclcliington coarn1cnced then· win ter series of 
Sunday el"ening concerrs by a performance jn tlw 
Pa1·i sh H all. ,,·ben a good number of peop le €n -
joy€d the pleasing programme given by :\Ir. 
~zzcll and hi> men. I underst an d that they 
intend to hold tl1€,e co11certs rno u lhl y during lhe 
" ·in ler. 
Their 11ear neighbours, Kicllington, are not .-ery 
acnye at pre .:; cnr. 
Pleased to hear that ~.\rdlcy and Fe'\\·cott are 
making great €ffo1is ro pull together, and once 
more make a l iY€ band l1ere. 
iS-low-iu-lhe- \\"old appear to be an uctivc com-
bination, and arc runn ing hi-\\·eekl y whist dl'ivcs 
in aid of their fonds, among other activiti€s. 
SteY€nton arc also arranging whist drives for 
the \Yinte1· rnoD'ths, and arc playing out in aid of 
the Relief Fund for the viclims of t he r ecent 
clisastrou:, fire al Appleford. PIU VIVO. 
THE 1933 JOURNAL 
Although this new Journal was not avuilable 
until October l si, al ready hundreds of bands ar<"' 
busy rehe ar sing it, to the great pleasure -0f the 
bandsmen and the prospect ive profit of the bands. 
It is ·the bands which ensure that there sl:>all be 
no lack o.f nc "· music immediatolv the summer 
engagements are €ndecl that do not lose auy {)•f 
lhe·ir enthusia slll or proficie ncy during the winter 
n10nth s. It is th<' bands that neglect to clo this 
who make 110 musical progress year afwr year . 
The reason is that t hei r "·inter season is flat t-0 
the band<rnen, and unprofitable, musically. 
YiTe are gratified at lhe \\"ay in which good 
bands, although , like lesser bands, they hav<> rhc 
opt ion of exchanges, confi rm onr claim that all 
the Journa l is good, nncl eYery i tem .fit for even 
thP best of bands. For instance, Wingates Tem-
perance ha.-e t aken the Journal complete ("All 
items look so good that we arc noL cleleLing any, 
a nd hope to use I hem all," mys :\Ir. ·whitwam); 
:;o doBs .l:llack _Dike, .Foclcns, Ba.xenclales, and 
ma11y other <:>rn111ent bands. Tn fact, the new 
Journal has met wirh a \Yonclerful reception from 
bands in all parts of the country, and the general 
verdict is " Better than ernr." \Ve have had 
dozens oi letl<'rs from delighted CLtstomers, uncl 
one and all Rre emhusiastic in their praise of the 
music \\"e haYe suppl ied for next year. Bands 
\\·ho hnnc 1witl1f'r subscribed nor purchased any 
o.f th€ ne11· music a re missing one of the essentials 
to progress, and the one thing ,,·hich will bri ng 
their bandsmen to prac-t ice full of enthusiasm. 
A11cl ''"c \\"Otilcl re111incl bands who bavr not sll'b-
scriibed up to elate, that they hav0 already missed 
one n1onrh' s rC'l1f'a.1·sal s on the Journul music; th€y 
\\·ill ,be Ycry unwise if thC'y miss another by not 
snh;;cr ihing rluring ~OY€mlber. 
Space i' Ycry scarce. but so for as it permirs 
we a.ckno\Yl€Clge the subscribers during the first 
few wc-eks of Oct ober. 'l'he bands listed belo11· 
set a good example and di sclose the scc1·et of their 
rncce s ro all othns. Thomancls o f bands should 
follow their lead without further delay . 
G rimethorpe Colliery. 
Penketh Tannery. 
' V-0oclhouse Prize, Shdfielcl. 
Hopwor!h Siher. 
.. H orris ::\fotors . Oxforrl. 
Baxenrlale's \V-0rks, :'IIanchester. 
Creswell Colli ery. 
Chi ldren's H ome, Southampton. 
Thorn sett. 
SL Andre"· s, Longton. 
Sldla ColliPries. Blavdon. 
42nd Div. Signals, Stockport. 
Ga\Yber Britannia. 
Chalford. Glos. 
Ibstook "C"nirecl. 
Llancluclno To11T1. 
Dove Holes Public. 
Thurlstone Old. 
Cory's \Vo rk men, P entrc. 
Callcncler's Cable ' Vorks. 
Yeadon Old. 
Cwm'bran Workingnwn 's C' llllb. 
)[ainsforth C-0Jlicry, Ferryhill. 
York Excelsior. 
Blackrburn Valley. 
:'IIapperley Colliery, Ilkeston . 
Emley. 
G awthorpe Victori a. 
Cargo Fleet Iron ·works. 
'l'arporley & Clotton. 
'.\[u irkirk Parish. 
,::\ fcltham :\foils. 
Highgaw Silver. 
Flock-ton. 
Hasland. 
St. Ba nhoJ.ome-\Y, ". ilm,]o\\ .. 
Bllcn sbrook & Boothstown. 
::\Iansfi eld Colliery. 
L eicester Im:J)Crial. 
Rushclen 'l'own . 
Bl ack Dike :'llills. 
St. Saviour's, Cardiff. 
Thatcham, B0rks. 
South Pemberton, Vl igan. 
Newton Popplef.ord , D€YOn . 
Barlestone Victoria. 
Brindle Suibscrip!ion. 
l3roclsworlh Colliery, Donc-a,ter. 
Bla€1iavon 'l'mvn. 
Hanrnrth Colli€ry, Doncaster . 
H orsforth Srnbscription. 
Stanton Jron works. 
::\Ii1burn's :\Ioele], ~Iicldl€~brnngh. 
Clipstone Colliery, N ott>. 
Horsley, Glos. 
Dannemora St<'el Work>. 
Pi l'k·in gton's, Kirk Sandall. 
Darlington Borough. 
-West Hartlepool Old Operatic. 
Kid sgrove Excelsior. 
Indian Qu€en's, Corm,·al l. 
Haigh. 
Salt Union, \Vi usforcl . 
Holme iS-ilver. 
Sale T emperance. 
Calder V ale. 
\Vimborne United. 
' Vingates Temperance. 
S.tancl·ish :Subscription. 
Toclmorde11 Old. 
H clsby Pnblic. 
Foclen's ::\1otor "'orks. 
Dcnlby United. 
K etterjng Ri£es. 
Y orkley Onward. 
)la1,kham l'd:ain, Doncaite r. 
Bridgwakr Imperial. 
D eurham, Cumberland. 
•Bri tish Oil and Cake ::\lillB, Hnll. 
H altwh istle Old. 
~')hceplbriclge W-0rk s. 
Anston Uil'itcd. 
Bake"ell. 
Horbury Victoria. 
Bolsover Col lie ry. 
Barton 'I'own. 
Renfrew Burgh. 
Ormskirk Prize. 
Gorlby, Northants. 
Slock !briclgo Old. 
Carlisle St. Steph€-ns. 
'Vi ndsor Institute, .Salford. 
1Solwuy 18.i lver. 
Skipton. 
East Compton. 
::\[acclesficld 'l 'o\Yn. 
R Lish den Temperanc€. 
Fazakcrley Homes, LiYerpoDl. 
Siclrnouth Town. 
N ewbiggin Coll iery. 
B arrow Colliery, Burnsley. 
Ryh tll , W ukefield. 
Llanicl loes Borough. 
Preston Brook, \'," arringron. 
Avening, Glos. 
Hu thwaite. 
Flookburgh, Carnforth. 
AnhLir und Edward C-0lliery, Lyclbrook. 
Trancnt, Scotland . 
Aibercarn Welfare. 
Llangollen Town. 
Bedham.pton ::\fothodist. 
B. 'Y~nning & Blackv;ell Collieries. 
Carlton Main. 
Bristol Victoria. 
Burnard Castle. 
Redruth Town. 
_L\lloa. 
Wi thuell Fold. 
Swneywood. 
Ham hleclon, Rants. 
'I'oronto S.ilver, Canada. 
B romley & Bi ckley. K<'nt. 
Hindol vcstone. 
:\Ii cl dleton-i n -T eescl ale. 
Haverhill Co-op€ratiYe. 
St. :'IIargarct's (Old), Dundc<"'. 
1~.Celing1.,i:ffi.th, S. ""a1€s. 
St. Margaret's, Sh€ffi€1d. 
Askern, nr. Doncaster. 
JoJrn Knowles' 'Vorks, \\' oocl \'illP. 
Cowdenbeath P11iblic. 
Ryhope Colliery. 
Llandulai;, N. Wales. 
WhenJlt>y Hill. Dui·ham. 
Michclmer!'lh, Rants. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
\\ e much ieg1et that o\\ mg to excessn e do 
mantis on om space it has been impossible to 
include an rnst.almenL of our Band Tunmg 
at t clo this month It "ill be cont111ued "1thout 
fail next month 
• 
In an article on School Sand, some ume 
ago 'e said m effect tlmt unless such a band 
be propeily 01garnsed ::rnd placed under expert 
tu1t.10n it \\ere far bet te1 for all concerncd-
eH' 1 tho trade-that 1t 'ere ne\or starterl :Eor 
e\ erv fa1lmc has far ieachmg effoct.s m d1sccurng 
rng others fiom csta,b!Jshmg school bands !\lso 
"e mamtame I that only a special st J 1 bias> m 
sh 1ments and band teach ng can as,L re the 
succc"" of a school band \\ e ha' c seen many 
la1tHrnt.able failums luch h a' c bmdered the 
mo\ c ncnL Jmmc 1sely o mg to the idea that 
b1 a s nstrnn on ts are easy to lea1n a 1d that a y 
mu 0 1c an can teach the play mg of them \\ e 
ha'o iust heard a den onstiatwn of the 1sdom 
of our contennons '!he J\'[ar,clcn Sclool Band 
'h ch b1oadcast f rom the No the1n Reg OJJal 
Sta non must ha-.;e been an eye opener to man.) 
as a de nousl1a,l on of \ hat can be do 10 ' 1th boys 
m t eh e 11onths by an expert teache1 \ hose 
kno ledge as ' ell as h s heait 1s J t the ' ork 
rhe same r esults can be obt1unccl m ht ndiecl" 
of ochools if-and only if- s n11]a,1 mctho<ls are 
employed The first step should be consultation 
"nh an expe1 L band teache1 so that notb rng be 
do no m "ell mtcnt1one<l ig 101 ance of the subieot 
r oo o ften an cxpe1 t is consttlted only ' h en the 
iband hais failed be)Ol cl repan \\ e co1 gratulate 
the Head 0-Iaster of ~Iar scle School ~Ir Colli ts 
and lhc iband s teache1 J\[1 'Iom Ea<t ood on 
Then den 011stiahon of ho to 01gan1se and teach 
ocbool bands llhe wneless performance of this 
one 3 car old band shoL Id sLunulate other schoolcs 
to e,tab 1sh bA.nds and e "11te tlus mamlv to 
' arn them aga11st attemptmg to make bucks 
\\Jthout strM\ !But ;f the example of :Mar.den 
:School be stnctly follo 'eel s1 n I ar succe,s can 
be altamed anv '1101e 
• • • 
On !\r 11 st1ce Day many bands \ill as usual 
be e igaged for Cenotaph ser' ices parndes etc 
a1 cl 'e ' ould mge upon all so engaged the 
des11alb1lity of playmg 011ly muste that is su1talble 
and app1op1 1ate to the occa•10n ~ny bands who 
do not pos,eos i;uch mt s10 m then librar y should 
take steps t.o securn sa,n e ' 1thou t delay A list 
of hymns etc ' h1ch arn ' 1<lely used on such 
occas10ns ' ill be fo rncl m ou1 ad\e1 t1sement on 
page 2 
• • • • 
:Xmas ml, c also ' ill soon be demandrng attcn 
hon and our Nos 1 and 2 Sacred ISeues books 
"ill be fo mcl [l,dmn alble for carollmg ptu poses 
!\ ]i,t of contenrs of each set can lbe had on 
application 
.. • • 
Speaik111g of Xmas playrng mises the quest10n 
as to the best ' ay to cany tins out Many bands 
play prom1sc tously depend ng on ' hat they can 
oollcct tf1om all and •uncl1y but others make a 
po111t of only callmg on their o vn SUP'!i>Orters and 
friends iitf tbe latter coui,e is adopted un 
rlotLbtedly the be,t \\ ay is for the band to adv isc 
then suppo1te1s beforehand of their mtenfaon to 
call To do this p11nted ca1ds are a handy and 
comement method and our old fuend Mr P 
BR lli&COi~IBIE { hose ad' en " ill lbe found on 
page 2) can supply neat and attrnctl\ c cards with 
an appropuato g1eet111g !for this pmposc He 
' 111 be glad to hear Iiom an) bands "ho are 
th ikrng of 1<• 1 ng Xmas ca1 ds thI> time 
"ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
~Ie.ms WRIGHT & ROUND 
s ie1s beg to ackno ledge icce1pt 
of rhe follo rng -
Donano11 horn a Fife F11encl 
(Per ~11 R \\ l11h1 am) 
R cce1vecl for Duplicating 
Hon rrea 
' 1th thanks 
£0 2 6 
0 7 6 
£0 10 0 
~fr H COLLIER conesponch g sccrntarv 
' r tes The Bandma,ters Exammatwn has 
th1ough unforeseen en cum 1a1 ce been defened 
one eek till No>em1ber 5th 
rhe next exammatwn fo1 the Bandsmaster s 
Diploma ' 111 be held rn ~Ianchc0 ter some time 
durmg ~Ia1ch 1933 and aftel\\ard, the e\Cnt v1ll 
take place annually This arrangement iudgmg 
from the co11cspondcncc iecel\ ed ' ill be ideally 
co nement fo1 all rntenclrng candidates After 
);o>embcr 5th syllabus and Theory Test papers 
of rho Au tun r Exam \\ill be mady for d1°tnbu 
twn 'fhcory lesL papers 6cl post fr ee 
!\ 0 J\l F Scholarship 0 vmg t o numerous 
ieqL1est• I ha'e deeded to issue copies of Theory 
Te,t papers of the last exam rnt101 s These can 
be Jiad horn me a t the price of 4cl post free The 
1rnpe1s comprise tho,e a.s set at the 1931 and 1932 
Schola1 hip Exammat10ns 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Ihe bands fr om this area ' ho attended the 
Cq,tal Palace ha' e e1ery reason t o feel satrnfied 
\ 1th then efforts there and although \\e had 
only one m lhe pr1w list all of them deserve 
commcndat10n for their excellent performances 
I extend to Taff J\101 Lhyr my heartiest con 
g1atulations t pon then success ma.) it lbe the 
forerunner of man) more to come Nov Mr 
"1lhams keep your boys ell togethe1 durmg ihe 
' 1ter months and no doubt ;,ou ' ill p lOH} a 
big as,et to o l\ soc ahon contests nex:t season 
~fr Peny of Bustol ' 11tc• me lo tl e effect 
that lus N l: R B and aie hold111g a quartettc 
an 'auc and slo melod:1 contest o 1 D ecembe1 
3rd 0 nd \\Otild like some ent11es irom the bands 
men of tbis c sr ct 'l he p11ze, offered are good 
co1h1strng of cash and !toph1es There ' ill be 
a good ad 1ud1cato1 111 attendance n J\Ir Noel 
'fhorpe so that you a1e SL re of a good dcc1s1o r 
!hose of ou ho ould 1 ke a i e\enrng od a,nd 
c rrnmly a \e1y e JO)alilc one shoLild gne them 
an emn '!here a10 plenly an ong y-0u \\hose 
chances of , tree~ a e excelle t 1lclrng11ffith 
a 1d Oakdale did 'e1y "ell last :, car so 'hy not 
JJ 01 e of 'ou • 
!\nd 'hile e a1e on the quar tettc top c \\hat 
abm t son eone IL nnrng 01 e 111 our o' n district 
io h11ghten up o 11 dull Satu1 day,? Co1y s used 
to hold 010 Pach \ mt.er What about it Ii 
Ca1tc1 Ha'e a 1othe1 r y vou ere ah,ays 
succes,f l 1th them 
Then tl e1e is Pare & Dare They had se,c1 al 
,e y good o e and a 1 ene1gct c sec1ct~ry like 
ltllr \\ a tkrn cm ld rn ake 1 t go I m '8urc 
!\beran an '"1h then cKcellcit cl 1broom could 
make a n ce ente1 ta111ment fo th< 1 memb0rs and 
cannot J:e1ndale be p1e•a1led l pon to ievne theH 
qua1 t ctte aml solo 'entu1 c once 11101 c? Gentlemen 
bindsmen 'an some rnce1 tI\e to 'ork for and 
, e look to the b g ba1 ds to suppl:y as fa1 as 
-they poss1blv can tho nC'-Ce ,a1y chances for them 
="l o, plea e get to \\Ork .;ind let us all have 
o r 1e ple:i.•ant SAtur<laJ C\enrngs togctho 'There 
need not bo much expC'nsc noun ed Pnzes could 
be oi the sr all s de and the Jr clgrng coul<l be 
do rn uy the local ba1 d na~tcr to ct l do n the 
<"xpe 1se fLn the1 If testp ecf>S a1 e selected '1th 
disc1enon to bx ng 111 1hc cl !fore 1t co n'hrnatwns 
t h s shoL lcl dra' a b1gget C'11t1y 
I am afraid "e are all gettmg a Jill ie lethargic 
and , a it \\ak111g up a bit howe,e1 I lope to 
<ec a hearty 1esponse to this appeal and to those 
ho arc bold enough to make the •enture I pre 
chct a cce,oful 1•sue TRO 'lBOtNE 
CRYSTAL 
BRASS 
.. -- .,,,... ..~ 
PALACE NATIONAL 
BAND FESTIVAL 
.._t\:t tho abo' o Fe,,,tn al hdd on Ootdbcr ht ' e 
had a contmnous stream of '1>1 to1s at our Stall 
~ ho kept ti. busy all day "e "er c vet) pleased 
to meet so many of our old £11ef)cls and also 
to tnak<J the acqt amtances of a large num'bcr of 
Southein c 1Stome1s fllend s and conespondent.s 
11 hom ' c had not met befo1e 0 i Lhrs account 
a, " ell as the J act that \\ e had an cno1 mo us sale 
of 0111 famous Solos Ductts Qt a1 tcttcs e tc our 
second \ isit as e !11b1t01s to the Crystal Palace 
must be coun ed a, an unq iahfied SL cces 
\\ e ha\ c not space to g 'e a list of calleI> but 
e l"SUIO all ho called th at e ' ere delighted to 
see them and hope c shall lrn' e the same plea 
sme o 1 many n 01c occa,1ono 
. . . 
'Ihe 'arwl s sections of tbe Festn al atbactcd 
the uoual la1ge ar cltences o;f rnte1e,ted hstcne s 
and the co1 ple e rest its m all sech01 , em as 
folio s 
Char p101 slup Sect on Fnst p11ze Foden, 
~Iotor VI 011, (F \1011 n e1) second Black Dike 
111 Is (\\ Hall ell) th11a \\ mga,tc, Tempel 
ance (H \To>) foi rh Baxe 1clalc s \\ 01] , (J A 
Groen ood) fifth Cail •le St Stephe 1 s ('"\ 
Lo cs) s xth 1Ia1 ton C-011 en ( \'\ LO<\ es) Also 
compete 1-St De 11J> l\l1ddlesb10 Bo10 Bentley 
Coll Cl) Brndfo1 l Ci ) Scoltrsh C \V S Luton 
Nelso1 Old \\ gston lenpe1a ice Han ell Silver 
)ifoll1s ~Iot-0r~ H o1dcn Collie y Eccles Born 
II\ ell Spungs Cn ,ta] Palace B11gho 1sc & Ras 
L11ck R oth ell Tempe1 ance }fotropolitan \'\'or ks 
Adi ud1cato1> ~Ie,sr s H Geehl J Buer a 1d 
H Benne tt 
G1 and Sl11e ld Sectwn ]! nst puzc R ushden 
'Iempera ice (T Yo ng) second \\ 01k ngton 
ro1 n (J J l 1ohe1) thncl Iu tre11ng 'I o n (J 
\\i oolley) fo 11th \'\ allsond Unrtecl Collier cs (J 
Boddice) fil th Bano Sh pyard (W Halli ell) 
'I cnt) competito10 Ad d caters Di T 
Ke1ghlev a d }11 1 J R ecs 
Jun Ol C p \. Section ]! nst pr ze F11arv 
B1e ,e1v (J C D3son) second !\ldr dge Col 
lie1y (E T Sm th) thnd \Vadoia Silvei (:R 
HLtcl11nso1) fouth Great Central & \letiopoli 
tan Riv ( \\ Su 1th) fifth Sheffield Oo1poratron 
11.am 1 ays (IV Halli ell) T ent3 fi, e competi 
tors A di cl cat01 s 1Ic,sb ]! Rogan and H C 
H nd 
J t 11101 C p B Sectwn First pr 1z0 v\ 01 ksop 
Bo10 (C Pres lev) second Leyton Soro (H 
Rundle) th rd Thorne Collie1y (P Staipleton) 
fomth Du1ham Shakospea,1e Temperance (F 
WI' kefo1 d) fifth ~fanche•ter C Vi S (J !\ 
Greem oocl) l' cnty five compct1to1s !\d]u<l1 
oato1s ~:fe,,1s J 011\er and Basil \Vrndso1 
J UlllOJ Shield A_ Section Fust pl JZC reek 
B11l1sh Leg101 (H Mort mm) second Alde1ley 
J<;dge (J H White) thud S"11don GWR 
(T Lei no1) fourth Taff ~Ierthy1 Colhc1y (J 
V.1ll ams) fiifth Yshadgynla1s Publw (T 0 
" hne) T cnt3 nrne compe!tto1 s AdJud10at01 s 
J\Iessrs !\ Yould and C Ward 
J L mo1 Shield J3 Section F11,t p11ze !\lcl 
boll ne (F Dumuock) seco Jd J\Iurton Colliery 
(J W J ack<on) th11 d West Hull Excels tor (S 
\\al nsley) fo th Hircb11 'T'm1 n (J I Cannon) 
fi fth Bui ton (H A ReJ nolds) Thnty compet1 
tors Adiud1cat01s ~fes,1 G H ~ierccr and 
J Eaton 
Junwr Shield C Secl1011 First prize Kmg s 
Lynn lo 1 n (E Cox) secor d 'Iyselcy Iusht 1te 
(E F Stokes) thHcl Ilfo1cl St John Amlbula,nce 
(E H Allder) fourth Hagger st.on (A E 
Chandle1) fifth Sac11ston Town (J Johnson) 
I 1enty se\en competitors !\djud1civto1s }fe,sr, 
G \\ Cave and I East"ood 
The .Brnss Band New s Gold M<idals for 
the Res dent lBandmastc1s of the fiist puze bands 
111 the Champ10nsh1p and Grnnd Shield iScct1ons 
\\ere ' on by-
M:r F }IOR'.rIMER (Faden s Motor Wo1ks) 
and 
M1 E B SMITH (Ru hden Temperance) 
and ' e cong1 atulatc both these genUemen on the 
stccess of then iespeotne bands 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
La•t mo1ths repor t \\as 01owded out through 
no tfault of m ne Congrntulat10ns to !\ldr1dge 
Colliery and Tyseley Insbtt te "ho won a second 
p ize each at tho Crystal Palace many good ren 
dc1 ngs eie u111e\\a1clecl I "\\as sm p11scd and 
d1 sappo11ted tha 1' est Bromwich B01 ough did 
1 ot catch t he J 1 dge , ear rI did not hea1 West 
£1orn wh XL CR Metropolitan or Aldudge 
bt t J did hear the other t vo 11 ho played "ell 
Sn I\or Adkrn presided at a SA Umtecl Fes 
tival of Glou~e,,,ter Hereford and Worcest-01 
bands at Worcester Sn I\or adv1<ed tho men 
not to blo\\ each other s heads off \\hen marclung 
but to CLiltnate soft m l>IC he also hrn tecl that 
they "e1 e all out of t une I am sorry Gloucester 
' c1e p1esent as I thought !better of them 
\Vest [Brom\\ ich Borough J1ave paid fo1 the r 
o vn band1oom through the act1v1ty of a strong 
'01krng party' ho ran a flo ver sho\\ etc making 
snffiment mone3 to pav for the fonr 01 and th<JJJ 
C ysral Palace expenses \Vell clone I 
Hil ton Collier) had a stop \\atch competition 111 
a d of the C1ystal Palac<J f me! 
Evesham 8 A band recently had a v1s1t of 
l r umpcler Shea1 d "ho is an 1nte1 estmg old 
gentleman 
K1dde1mmstcr Hospital Ca111l\ al Oiad the help 
of the ::vI1htar) Band Brass B llld and Bald\\111 s 
I hear the latter band were at !Bromsgrove Car 
mval in great numbern and won a p11zc but the 
question has auoen \\Bre they tho 7tJ vVorreRteI s 
rn the forme1 s umform? Perhaps some cones 
pondent can gn e the an,wer 
I th111k it is now time Lo mention the Bmgley 
Ifall band cor test The1e was a suggestwn of a 
iu111or seot10n for the next year I th111k it vo rid 
be a "1 se plan rf bandmasters would air their 
v1e\\ s through the B B N or write direct to the 
01gamse1 Time 1s on the wmg \\ hy not gl\ e 
small bands a chance? \Vhat says Old Brum ? 
HONOUR BRIGHT 
EAST R IDING DISTRICT 
I bopc ' hen I open my Novembe1 i,sue of the 
BB N that I shall read a report from u y h1en d 
Flashlight that Mr Burke has fixccl a date 
and a:ilace to call a mcetmg for the format on 
of a 1 A ssomabon fo No1 th Lmc and East 
Rici 1g Nov i, t he tune to get on with it and 
as the1 e are al eacl y six bai els "1llmg to 10111 
i th others who are thrnkrng Jt over 1t should 
be an asst rod st cceo, as I consider rt is the one 
thrng needed m my dist rict Success to you m 
3our cnte1p11sc ':\1r lh ike 
Km gs ton Silvei I have reccn cd a very mce 
lotte1 from 1Ii VJCker s the 1 seci<itar:y stat111g 
t11at they have ll "t h eld thorr annual meetrng 
and I am plea~ed to hear this hand has had a good 
finan cial \car and qmte 1 busy one too He 
peak~ \Cly h ghly of their ha1 d working band 
master ~Ir Petne who hao taken th om out 111 
all k nds of veather to raise funds He also "JShcs 
lo thank Mr Smith their pro for the splend id 
la,,,so is he ha.s g1 ven tIHim this season Yes "!l'fr 
V wkc1° such men as ~Ir Pct11e arc the back 
bon<' of a 1y hand and tho bandsmen should be 
pioud of him 
Barton To 1 Another lette1 1 1ust to hand 
from then gemal secrctar) Mr Houghton \\ho 
sa3 s t hey drd not enter lle,sle con Lest because rt 
' 11s on the same I nos as II ]] co11tcst run on 
somoth11g fo1 nothrng lrncs H e RAYS 1f a 
band earns enough money to go contestrng on it 
is only natural to un est same ' h ere there 1s 
somcLh11g vorth ifightmg for Se1 lrn en t or the 
love oI the 1.hmg is alught but it i s quce1 stu!T 
to keep lhe vheols rnnmng smoothly Ye• ~fr 
Houghton but "hat about tbc ho not 1 of "mmng 
the t o c rp at Hessle and a lso public op mon? 
Look for rnstai ce at \Vrnga tes at Belle Vue 
big prizes-result still smilrng ANDAN'IlE 
W RIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BANl> NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1932 
PROFESSIONAL TUITION MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
J\[1 IOIM KAY \\ho 1s \\ell knm111 to band s C \\ S Tobacco \\e lt \\1th a firm detormrnanon 
men as a for ncr secrntary and player of \Vrngates to \Hn at the Palace and they cltcl I am glad to 
'Iempe1ance has w11tten us a lette1 on the albove see that t\\o of the co' oted Palace p rnes came to 
subiect it so fully comc1des with our O\\n '1e\\s Mancheskr and it i, poss ble fo1 C \' S to do 
on the matter that ' e cannot do better than .give \ hat Baxendale s ha' e done 
1t rn full j[t i~ \\11tten bJ a man of great ex Pendleton Public are g1atified ' 1th the results of 
pc118'nce and 'e heartily commend it to the con then contest They 1ecently played at the 
s1dernhon of all bands It 1s as follo ' s !\mbassador s Super C nema and delighted the 
D ear Sn audience 
l ' he 0 P contest \las aga111 a big stcceos I :'\oi th East Manchester are gettmg quite popular 
thu k the ohamp1onsh1p sect10n p10\ rcled some smce th-011 "111 at n V 'I hey am engaged to gl\ e 
'e1y fine playrng and the Judges had no easy a conceit m St Pa t11ck s Parochial Hall on 16th 
task to sepaiate the pu ze 1111ne1s e,pecially the No ember 01gamsed by M rs Dr Carol They 
fir,t th1cc ill be ao,1sted bv a1 ti.t, horn the Os/born Theatle 
I ook ng back f01 thnty t o years i t is amaz1 rg Mr J II \\lute w II co iduct so a first class pro 
ho th s festn al for bands has g1 o n ]: rom gramme i asou eel 
aJbo it 28 bands 111 1900 to 186 rn 1932 is ce1 lamly South Salfo1 a S1h er under their ne' conductor 
a fine result Duung my ramble io11 cl to tho 'a11 ~Ii \\ 0 e1 J m are rehears ng v lh rene eel 
OU> oect10ii> I li stened to some of the m11101 b rnd.s igom Them has been a1 exchange of I istr 
and I bega 1 to onde1 1f the bands themselves 1 icnts 1hc objcd is 1.o 1 np10\C the band lhey 
l ,cl 1 ade the same progress to\\arcls SL ccess t hat arc orgamsmg ocial e' ei ngs to keep the men i 1 
t l e cu1 est has do1 e I c.an e very relr ctantly to terestcd 
the co clu,H 1 rn my rn ucl that they had not One of the best cont< ots of the season "as 1 e 
I 1 1900 theie ere about "e'en 01 eight , ho ccntly 01gamsed by the t\therton Public P11zc 
e1e co s dercd t o be fir,t class ba el s and year ba d 'h1cb \l as held i 1 the Voluntee r Dull Hall 
afte :i car n ost of tl e 11 kept then pos1l on as 'T'he e ent "as 11 <' cry av a g eat ouccess 20 
leach 1g bands banclo c1te ed and 19 p]a,ed 'Ihe absent band 
0 tt of 27 con test, held at the Palace s ice 1900 as \.biam Coll ci ' ho out of sympathy for the 
Lhe fi rs t puze ha~ been on five times by one men \\bo lad lo,t then lnes 11 the Ieirrh Coll eiv 
ua1 cl three t meo each b) t hr ee o the1 and t vice cl saster icftarned horn pla3111g 'Ile tostp1ece' as 
b) t o oLhe1s Jeavmg onl) nme fiist p11zes for the e ei popula1 Beaut ful Bu ta n Th e o 
othe ba1 els and besides all these fit st puz.e wrn le st ' as full of ntei est f om start to finish and 
1e is ha\e usually captured mos t of U e mi 101 after he la0 t band had played the Cha11man 
puzes at t l ese 27 Champ on ship contests ::\11 J Boy cl ell thanked the bands a cl the a ud 
Ho v ha\ e rthcse bands been ab e to repeat e1 ce fur theu giand ially m m Lkmg the contest a 
t]1e,0 o cceoses? 'Dhey ha'e no , 0 1 e\ery succes, and he hoped everybody had enioyed the 
tune b:i the same players (that "as pro\ ed C\ cnt as mu"h [LS he had dor e He then asked for 
bv "mg ates Ja,t year) b 1 t they h:n 0 on it o 10 n in tte ,1lc 1eo u re nc 1b1 a nee of the men 
by play01 , tiamed on the oame 01 s mdar Jrncs ho 1 ad lost thcJI Ines m the L mgh d1saste1 
You can ha•e good ployers \\Jth t11e best of 111 'Jlhe aclJ 1c11cato1 s then e nergecl ho111 then enclo 
stru 11ents bL ti 1 less they am taught on thought sme and Mr James ?.foss 11 his te se ma1de 1 
Ji c by a conductor h o kno' s and 1 ncleistands speecb said ho' "ell be I nrl en 1oycd tho playll g 
ho to obt;;,rn the besL iesults they are t also his Job M1 A Fa ' clough 111 a fc v "ell 
thci un e a mg chosen ' ords ga• e the bands some good 11th JCe 
,\.fte1 rl 0 ies ilt cf some of the 111 1101 sections but compla ned of ba1 els hn i Jg i o regard for 
at the Palace man) 11 bAnd , ould fi ld th is out the marls of expresswn The dec1s on 'as "ell 
,et sonc of tl e m playBrl , ell 111 a ay b ,t, it recened~).llr A.rthm E Danby I RC 0 tncd 
as the , iong ay They see 1 to find money to acld1ess tbe alChence but O\ ng to the ICJOJC 
tfor the best of 111>truments and unifor ns and rngs he co tld not be heard Thc1e "as on t h e hole some fine pla311g but se,eral performa ices 
for ha ell ng hundreds of nules to conte,ts yet "etc spoiled through O\ c blo mg 'h1ch caused an 
they aie not alble 01 do not "ant to spend t ntuncful and unb 1lanced er semble and the soft 
mot ey on the lll<J"t l npuitarn lhm g of all t hat is passages ' ern d1sto1 ted M any of the soloists 
expe1 t tmt on maned what \\ ould ha\ c bee 1 a pleasmg s veet 
'.rhat 1 111 mv op1110n ' hy bands aie not mak tone by a fearful amou 1t of unrnus1cal tremolo I 
111g the progte>S i;hat could and sbould be made oncle hm rna113 soloists am a a1e of the fact 
'Ibey go JOggmg along \\1th then local band that thev 11fl ct to1t nc on then hea1 01s by 
ma,te1 ho is o~ten appo11 ted beca tse he happens an excess ,e vobbhng t one , b <'h 1s Also an 111 
to be tl e be,t playei and they ni, t s mply get iust1ce to themseh e, by cats ng A perfect tone to 
no he e \\or lcl Blacl Dike \\ mgateo and become imperfect and many b1oken notes slips 
Ii ell Sp11ngs ha\ c got "he10 they ai e 1f they a 1c] faulty mtonatwn 
had been content to do that? Yet the th1ee bands B axendale s llO\\ one of t he b g four through 
I ha'e me 1t10ned ha\e each al vays had excellent then sc1'llbe tha11k the many i11encl,. for the heany 
local bandma,tc1s Some of the second and thnd congiatulatwns on then splenchd ' rn at tbc C P 
>CCtJOn ba,nds I heard a t the Palace could bave thcJ are the only band LI at had a victory at both 
gnen a perfounance at least 50 pe1 cent bette1 thP N o1 th a id Sot th cbamp10n,h1p contests Thev 
than they did if they had made some k111d of effort O\\ e the n success to t he com urned efforts of ::vir 
and spent a'bout fom or fi, c pol ndo for a couple J A Greem' ood and then bandmaste1 Mr F 
of les,ons from a p10Je,s1onal teache1 I saw Greenfield and the enthus asm of the member, 
more than on£ first c]a,s p1ofess1onal conductor a t They "ere 111fo1 med that to qualify for the cham 
the Palace ~ ithout a rngle band I \Vould Baxen p10nsl11p sect101 at the Palace tnev had to wm 111 
cla!C s ha\e bee 1 m the p11ze h t 'r thout the the September contest at Belle Vue and on that 
a ssistance of p1ofe,s10nal tuition? I 'ery much account the:y on!J iccmved tho testp1ece three 
doubt 1t ' eeks pnor to the contest ' 111lst other bands had 
Wheio would 111 y of i:hc fi ,t class bands be s x \\eeks '!heir obiectl'ie is to \\lll both the 
to clay if they had not had tbe assistance of pro co•eted t1opbie, before long Unfortunately then 
fess1onal tuition? '!he .se1vwes of such mer as greaL JOY has been turned to sorrow thrnugh the ~Le sis Gladney 0 en R1mme1 8\\ 1ft etc sudde1 death of Mr Tom Ba110\ then esteemed 
who wern outstand1 Jg m then kno' ledge of band bass trou bone player He \\as k ndness Itself it 
play mg \ e1e cagml) sought after by band, "hose did 01 e good to meet him Speak mg to him at 
a m , as p1ogre,s and "h() of t<in made great sac Re lie v uc he \\ ishecl the tenor t10mbone solo had 
i ficos ;n order to 1 aise tho fees t.o pay them been \\Q1tten for lns rn11t1ument He \\as a 
B tt thev did i t and the iesuUs ha\ e p10 eel '!<hat "oncle1 ful playe1 yet modest H<i had tomed with 
the ba, els ere , 1se and the teache1 s \\Or th more St Hilda ~ band and Jia<l man:i fuends and ad 
than then foes mn ei s ' ho \\ i ll sadly m s I 1m His place will 
I can mention bands , ho ha\e been 111 exi,t not be easil:i filled It is also sad to kno" that 
erce for 50 3ea1s and )et they are lLLSt albout !11s brotho1 cl ed wh1bt on his way to the Ja,t Sop 
here they sta11:cd SornP. of them have had tembei conte,t at Belle V e E• erybody s sym 
manv you 1g and p10m1•mg p laye1s with am'b1twn pathv \\1ll• go to t hen family and ielatl\es 
but they ha\ e bee 1 gn en 110 cncoui agement oo Many band smen will also be sorry to know of 
that tire) ha\ e mthei fall e 1 a ay 0 1 1f the) em Lh e death of ~Ii Tom "obtenmoft for many 
able JO 1 ed some more progiessive band J1hat y€a1s bass hombone plnyc1 of Besses o th Ba1 1 
b h:i the bands rnmam as they "eie They He toL 1ed ' 1th them a1 d \\as a bandsman hear t 
decide to by a small contest and go "rth t h e and soul He attended C\OIY available contest 
local bandmaster to compete agaur,G bands \\ho and ir as al ays a pleasu e to meet dear Old 
ha\e had .the ass1>tance of a piofessiornl They l orn I a 1 smc that all ho k1 0\\ him tender 
get rlO puze and rnstead of ieaJisrng h:i !blame ben deep y111pa th;y to ht> fam1h and r e lat ives 
the Ltdge 01 anvthrng they can th nk of rnstead I ha' c bad tho p easuie of heaung Foden s 
of say 1 g at the 1 exL rehearsal N 0 look at b10adca t a f tp the 1 gmat n at C P and theu 
the success of A through ha\ mg lessons from M1 ~hast.e pla3 i 1g came thrnugh b oat ti fully e\ er3 
B If , e ca rnot get a fe le~oons from "!lii tem as good a1 cl 1 he 1 sol01sts c10 11 tip fop 
l form B ' ell we ' ill t ) and get inot 1e1 man as Then e a a• e tho one and o 1ly Black Dike "ho 
good rnme to Manche•ter to bioadcast Their delight 
Thorn I> ,ull room fo1 many mot 0 good bands ft I and sonoro 1s tone came th1 ougb lovely fhe 
I hope a fe v of those I ha'e h C'ard 111 the local 1 f M Round, 'Cannhauser \\as 
pail s "ill th1 tk of tlu& du11ng the "mter months all\h~,~~ 1 ~ co l~l desne one co ild feel t hat ~Ir 
and obta11 a sc11es of tho,e bacll3 needed lessons p 'h 1 tl b d 11 I d 
I I k l ll ti ti l ll th 11 Th earce ac 10 an "e m 1an trrn t1ey \\J r I \\J pa:i em " 0 e,e '!h e o- en \Vrngates , ere e1gaged to play at 
1s quite a lo t of good tale1 t amongst them f it 0 h f l I l t cl M m lly oocl band I Paul de 1 s Sto1 cs MAnc ester or a 'ee at 
ere piopieti .;[ kl arne ld inb t glg l to gn e tended se' e1al of the roncerts and each time I got 
ha1101s Ill ' Ol on Y e 00 ac l , 1 ch m s1cal ti ea t 'Dhc r play11g a,s an ob1ect 
some of these band, a sencs of lessons c ullng !es 0 1 for t he local banrl s ::\ OVICE 
the , rnte months at a reduced fee m fact I 
kno they "oulcl 
I am not go ng rnlo the question of "hothc1 the 
bands at th e top a1c better 01 01se than rhnty 
yeai. ago I am m£ cly expressrng 111:1 oprn on 
that bands ge ernlly ha\e not p1ogresse cl 111 t h e 
ay they should ha' e done 
I , as asked at t 're Palace 1f I thougbt some 
of the iudges at he b ig contesb recently e1e 
capalble of the 01 k thoJ had to do and of rndg 
mg some of our pie~ent bands 'I he e is mtrch 
to be sa d and wntten on that pornt bu t i t i. 
a po nt for tl e b r els them elves I he nd that 
a ell I 10 vn profe~s onal co 1ducto1 goes to a 
ceua n band to tram thci 1 la tei this conduct01 
has bands at a fir,t class cor test and finds that 
one of the l dge, 1s the ie cl<int bandmaster of 
the band he gl\es lessons to \Vha t nony 1 
•.rhere are Jots of capable 1dges to be had for 
all contests and onP of the i easons "hy they do 
no• officiate 1s beca tsc of t} o fees offered to them 
Only iccen'lv I saw a ktte1 askmg a 'ell kno n 
pro£ess.10ral tra111er of brass bands to ndgc at 
such a fee tlial if he had had t o bands at the 
same contf>st to conduct he "ould ha• e been 
better off than udg ng rha t is one r cason for 
Lhe Jt drres e often fi nd actu g 11 e1e may be 
otheis 0 Yo rs fa1thftlly 
IO\f K!\l'. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I an pleased that the Sl effield Tranrn ays band 
I at! aga n the com age to compete at C P 'I hey 
ubta ncd fifth place m tne Ji 01 Uup \. Hea1 !y 
cong1a,t uht101 , 
\1ha t ubo t \\ 01k,op Boro1gh '"111111g Jumor 
C ip B 1t the P 1hce" Ileaity oongiarnlat1ons to 
:Ylr C P 1eoolcy a1 cl h, melly men We should 
see some st11 111g 1111d fascrnatrng combats \\hen 
theJ challenge b111ds m the Assoc1il101 eh Mr 
La 1man ? 
Sheffield P10£es,10nal :w lit111) ga1 e an enioyable 
co 1ce1 t m the :Ylus1c1ans Club and Institute fh e) 
dc>e e succes, and c ares ne that the pies dent 
M1 H \\ estneclge '111 ,ee that this act 'Jt\ \\i ll 
lflst 
t;hefficld Police play ng at tno Atte1cliffe \"\es 
le) a 1s Rcfo111 8po1ts Club ga>c a >1go1ous pc1 
fo ma Jce under tlie baton of M1 II '" 'Ia t and 
del ghted a keen a irl 11pp1 ecrnb' e audience The 
g ieatest p1 a1se 1s rlue to the band and conductor 
for fo•teung the class of n rn1c \ h1ch is su 1led to 
ll c p ibltc • taste 
(;a, i ll P Sheffield Co1pornhon be n aclc to 1eal1se 
tlmt 11 1 lei co te<t i 1 the e v City Hall vould 
atn act a, la 1 ge a 1 cl keenl, rntcr ested au cl iencc? 
The ico ilt of such f1 co itest ould b1 ng to the 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES ' otF'e of t he P uk, Committee bands of good a eragC' n cut ho co Id be enb ustecl to g 'e good 
I m 1s1C m th<' p 111 s Ll n g 1.he , 1mmer l\Ioua Collic1J 'ore engaged at Ashl!JV on the Glad to bea that lVh Ha11y Jubb s record at 
openmg day of the ShoP'pmg l estnal by the I Belle Vue Septembm Co11teot is Jiftv nrne con 
Co op '!hey played a verv mce band ai a "ill sec 1 n c , 1 b Rariy be ig an old Da 11e 
make t hen p1esen<:e felt before long as they 1110 I morn pla)el has the .pint of ba 1d111g a1 d alked 
mostly :,oung pla)OIS So11y to heai they ha'e Im l<'s to 1eliea1oals Heres to you Jl aii v 
lost the oen JCP S of B l\I !\lee Hai per tho •rnll ::\11 Mei cer "a, again one of the appo nted 
k ro n etpho11 nn plaJer 'ho hAs gone to <loo J>ealc1s ti Ct.)< al Palace He contrnues to 
C01er rv but I am s re 'e all wish bim the cxc te nrP1est rn GL1mestho1pe Band and the men 
best o f luck I ' as p leased to sec the "\ete an aio rcspri irlmg ro l im Lh g-rallfvu g- support 
}!r Jack Har per still m act10n The e a1 e o hni b11 rls 111 the Sheffield cl st11ct '110 
Ibstock Un tecl \\Ore al o at Ashby for t h e n 1ght be ele' a eel ro a 1 ghe1 i us cal sphe1c f 
open ng of the Shopp111g Festival I \ ou ld like t ey 'ere stimulated by 111 1\101001 s \ oncle1£ul 
to congratulate BM Sheppard on the 'bantl s ork 
fi ne pla) 11 ~ also tfor then sma1 t appearnnce on vVooclho se band are travclli g along thP lll!"ht parade Glad to hear you are getting bacl to d11ed10n unclei tl e capab le g1 1cl ancc of ~ft H 
contest form agam Cook They he d a coi c-c1 t n the 'Vood house 
h th Pict 1 e Pdace at 'h1ch ::vir II Smith thC' !\sso 
No no s of S 'adlmcote clorng anyt ng is <'mt on sc 1 la1y ' as the chan man ' ho st1 eosecl 
mon th get the nc' J ournal if you ha•e not the p011t that \\Jtho t the pl bh<' s <t orioit the 
ahead) go" it you \\Ill find plenty of rnt.erest foi land cou ld not mamt<Lu the µresent standard n o1 
the 1te1 I the po, lion 1t has 1eachC'cl 111 mns cal life 'Ile 
Kno les attended the G1esl€y Rovers foo tball I a td encc mt ch app1cc ;itrd thC' \a11ous items M1 
grou1 d but seemed a little ,hort handed I hea B Jiancocl the •eciC'tfuv 1s 11 \\0Jke1 11ncl the 
vou hi e 01dc10cl the ne J ournal thats the b and fl e fortunate 111 hav ng a lnC' "' ic 
idea 1 can sec vo 1 mean to make prog1e~· 8 Ma1ga1Pt s a ie on th 0 qu1C't side at p1 cse nt 
No 1 c s of Coton 11 the El 1"IS Nov "llh Sec b t e are hop ng they "ill lea\ e nothmg undone 
10ta1y oc1cl along yom do ugs to me c/o li:cl1tor ,) rl rn1 JJ O\ de the sohn101 t o ~ucce s 
T muot congratnlate Bt iton Silvei on gett ng 1, t all I st tu1e a1c iro11g ' elJ 1th l\11 'V 
fifth pl 1ze 111 sect on six at C P o t of such a H I ludsoi 111 chaq:;e "hat aho1 t }OU 1111 n al 
lar""e entry BetLer luck next tune Exccb 01 q ai 1cttC' co tC'st at tl e club ~fl Chanl n? 
0 ~IBLO con ER 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
It seemed lrke old t i me. when the dee sion at 
C P ' as a1 nounced fllld I tbrnk 'e y fe v people 
' ollld g1 umble about the result I an told on 
good autl 011tv that tbe1 c va 'e1 v good and 
clo,c pJa.) Hg f1om the fiut three p11w bands 
\"\ell the champ10 ish1p 10 settled fo1 another 
yea so be1e arc my cong1alula t10 , to l! ode 1 o 
the m 101, 
!\ther ton contes cl tly took place on October 
15th and it \\as 'oted a capnal comest I \enty 
t -0 b llld, Bnte1ed and 1i venty pla3ecl a la1ge 
cro 'd au cl a good dcc1s10 1 m a good hall fo1 the 
JOb Son c va1 a:ble play ng \\ as hea1d no band 
be1 g perfect and no e thuut some good po nt 
:host ban d s ho\ e e1 seo u ell u e1corue ' 1th 
eager iess and somcti 11P> used mo1c lung po \el 
han cl1sc1ction an d ro i c the l r.nd 1ha t 'on 
as the band that chd not t1y to blo' t he 1 oof 
off u t n anagcd theH elm ax:e, i thout getn 1g 
lOugh 
1 am >Lie t>rat C\CJ.)Ol e ill be ' i th me n 
offe mg r hen de pest vmpathy to the fa 1 ly 
and 1elatne, of thr late ~11 San D crbysbne 
then iccent sad loss \[1 Dc1h} 1110 \ho a, 
a 11e mbc1 of ,\.bram Colbe13 a o e of the 
Jell ns in the ieccnt coll ery d sa 01 i 1 Le 0 11 
,\_ capital ba c],wan a cl a good 1 g 1 ian t 
\ ao a l a;) s a phm;, i e to n eet h 1 
We tho gbto Old pl ycd a t !\thei to 1 a goo l 
o eel b[Lncl ancl a fo goou pas, 0 co but they 
po1lecl then chance by 01 c1ib o 1g c 
u he1 ton I e per a ce sm p 1 eel e 
8 1 tt le 1 tCK nnght cao lv ha c g ot a p11ze 
bel c e they ere placed fifth m 01cie1 of ment 
,\_ e1y ,011y t\11 g h 1ppened to the H1 1d ley 
Pihl c Ba 1d rhe;1 d1P' No 20 at A theit011 
hi: a to of tl1en Re1be1 s \\OIO members of a 
dance band they left the band to ger o 1 as bc,t 
they could \Iy ach ice to H1 lC lev P bhc is to 
mu 1age Ilhout these plaver, aJtogctheI rather 
ha 1 to be left hke they ere at !\the1ton It 
a, o ly 10 uo e~ pected lhat he band failed to 
play up to standa1 d but ' <J all co g1 at, date them 
on ca11 vmg on dcsp1to these oboracles 
\V i ga te, Tempe1anco ha\e JU>t fin i,hcd 1110the1 
cap ta! season and c all cong at Jato them on 
be1 Jg placed th rel at C1y,tal Palace I hea1 
they a re to an a11ge a ooncer t rn \Ve,t houghton 
111 aid of tho Leigh Collier' Disa,ter Fund W n 
gate, a1 e al' r:i s 1 cady to help m cases hke lhe e 
and it 1s up to bandsmen to help them 111 retmn 
\ he t the oppo unity occm HO\\l!"'ENEIR. 
ASHTON-UNDER- LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Sec1eta11es mt •t not blame me f01 then notes 
not berng pu bli,hecl 111 my month Iv 1 ep01 ts unless 
I iccen<i same not later than the 16th clay of each 
month 
Ha•e' c any ll\e bands 01 sec1eta11e, \\ho \\111 
'ennue to 1L n a conte,t or n o clurmg the 
111te1 mo 1th~ Them a1e e r OL gh bands rn th1~ 
chstuct to make one a payrng p1 opo, 1t10n "\Vhat 
a,bout a "altz contest fo1 the smaller bands to 
co ume1 ue ith 9 If rhe 1n me on• bands \\ere 
11ttcn to and asked if they ould be ' 1ll111g 
to compete 01e c 1ld ha' e an idea "hethe1 it 
o 1lcl pay 01 i ot pe1so iallJ I th111k it ' ould 
I ,hould be glad 1f someone ' oulcl take the matter 
111 hand as it ' ould c1eate a lot oI nte1est 1 i 
more ' a) S t.ha 1 ou<J 
Stalyb11dge Old contrnue to ha\e good iehear 
sals also spic cl cl s ppo toh Keep it up ge 
tlemen d ll ng the rnter and be p1epared for 
next seaso1 hen I hope you ' ill 11se to the 
occa,1011 and p1o>e to your suppo1 tc1s t hat you 
are or thy of then suppo1 t 
Glossop Old ~Ii P10ke11ng semb a fo l ne, 
1cga1du g the bands p1og1css l'hcy ha>e oon 
cl uoecl a ~L cceosf il sca,,,on by appea11ng at !\Ito 1 
T01 c1s the band pc fo 111 g item ' h1ch e1e 
pop 1la1 and pleas ng each tem bemg "ell appre 
crated 'lhc band intend holchng se• era! St uclay 
e enmg conce1 ts duung t be ' i 1t01 to keep the 
bandsmen and s1ppo1le1s i ereotecl 'Ih<Jn con 
d1do1 ~Ii J Har11so n JS 01krno- ha1d to b,mcr 
,ucccss to the b111 cl ,o it i, up to0 the ba 1dsme ~ 
to give hun all the help tb ) ca 1 
Denton 011grnal gave perfouna ce, 1cce 1tl) at 
r1en tbam Garden,, , he1e theu pla:vrng "as , ery 
much appreciated I hope it ' i ll ie,t lt 1 a 
f n the1 engagcmc t next sea,so1 1li ~Hot 
1la,1ple P11ze k eep slll gglrng along 111 E 
Han ,on the t bandn111 tel \ 01 Jc, ha1d to make 
the ba id pi ofiment so it is l p to tho bandsmen 
to respond loyally ro him 
Krngston l\i1lls lh1s one t me famous com 
bu atwn ,oems 'er) q t iet is the1e uoth1 1cr to 
eport :\Ii Sec1et 11Y 0 
S1nlvb11dge B010 conn 1 <' to ca11y on I 
shou ld 1 l <' to 0ee them on the contest platform 
next season I t ' ill create so ne 111 te1est and 
th , i s \\hat 1s badly needed 
Hmst P11ze I hope JOU "ill p uchasc the ue v 
iou 1 al an<l keep the 1 1en 111re1ested durrng the 
\\mtcr mon th, I I>h :iou eHny success 
Bardsley Old Mi Hu st mfouns me that the 
band aro ha' mg splenchd iehea1sal and ha>e 
had a good oea,on as 1cgards ergagements rhey 
a1e sei 1ou~ly thrnk ng of i unn ng a slo melody 
co1 lest ( no1 lhl.)) among>L Lhe rneJJ ber s of the 
I and also an open slo v melody co 1test 
H ol l n vood and Drnti wt I am pleased ro have 
a fe lrne, hom ~Ir F Riley the abO\ e bands 
ge111al >ec1eta1y H e tells me that the band are 
hav ng t enty one membe1s iot nd the stand on 
at a\01age at mery ieb ea1sal and •oung players 
at rhat ve1y good ~Ir R tle, lhe;r rntcncl to 
beat that a 1d get 24 at over) ichea1sal and tb1s 
is ' hat ought to be accompl shed by every band 
lhe ba 1cl i, makmg excellent p~og1c., under then 
con cl icto1 ~Ii J T Hattley I ' 1 h you every 
s iccess 
~Ii R Ed aHb sccrnta y of ~[o e:i Bo10ugh 
rpoits that o 1 S mclA.y Octc>ber 16th the band 
p:a'e a concert at tlc local Enp1e C11ema ::vI1 
F Smith cond1 ctmg 'hen tho program 1rn wa, 
gmatly app1ec1 tted b) a la ge a,ud1encc The 
I e1 uc 10 v attend 1g prautJCC' 10gula1ly and 
the f mds are bc111g hdpecl con dc1 ably by theu 
ad mu able I aches com 111ttee 
Tmt 1stle Pub1 c ha>o con menced Runday e'en 
111g concc1 t.s 111 then bancl10om the fii,t bemg at 
he Ilarve t F<=•b al I en tie band pla:ved •e \eral 
items 111 good st) lti t nclc1 1li J ~r Hrnchhffe 
' h" still attends i cgula ly I hcv ha' e abo been 
busy a,s strng efforts fo1 t h 0 loc l 1 oop tals ,\_ 
g ood vo1 k th s I hey ill be ex:chang ng Sunday 
co1 ce1 ts 1th Glossop Old m the nea1 futu1e a. 
'e1y good ' ay of c iltn atrng good fcelrng among,t 
locrtl bands Reep it up ge1 tlcrnen 
Ch n lev and Bux11 01 th a e no settling do 1 
to a good " nter s 1 ehearsal and hope to bu lcl 
l p a decent ba id reach fo1 nex:t sea o s cont.esL, 
Whaley Blldge l'ubbc are •c13 qurnt Ibey 
ha\e a fe 11slru1101 ls idle £01 \\]11ch the:i re 
qLJ1c pla3c1• Y-011 shoLld be able to fill these 
as '011 covc1 a good ai ea 
Chapel en le F11th To' 1 a1e getting steady 1e 
hca1•als and hope to be iead) for the co11test 
iago 1 ext seaso i 
Thou salt f Hilled an engagement at the Har 
'est F0s1 'al at Hayfielrl Cht ich on a recent Sun 
day a t d crnated a great impression bv theu play 
1 ig a d accon pan} mg the smgrng of the hymns 
B3 the \\ ay I notice that then nc band room s 
nea lll g com pl et 01 1t "111 be 11 01 eel t to you 
:\Tc 1 ~[ills 11ihtary are re 01ganJS111g at pre cnt 
Does this mean that -..011 rntend to rc\ ert back 
to a 111 ~s, band" I 'l>h )OU luck 
IIavficld Pi 1zc ha' e no v got iogelhcr aga,m after 
se\Cl 11 'eek, Hilo es" I hope that }OU 1111 
Hally sdile do 1 o v and let the p tblic know 
that they still b11\€ a hand 
I co not m cle1stancl ' h3 ba 1d sec1etaucs do 
10t tako ad antage of ! he h cc n bhc1 ty they 
m ght ha'e through the BB :'.\l" No donbt most 
1 t ds lave f l ds Ii ng tbro ld \ ho ' 01 ld be 
glad ro 1 e id nbont the ad v t es of tben pet 
'ba ids J: l1 ope 1 \e sccrcta11es "ill gne this 
thc1 cons tde1auo i and let me ha,c ihe1r notes 
earl3 THO~IPSON OROSS 
.. 
• 
.. 
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CARDIFF & . DIS';I'RICT 
Once again the gre~tlc ~f the 1brass band 
d ' gain 1t was a great \YOrld ha, come an gone. ~~ t 
conte;;r and rhe plcasrng pa1_t of the whole c~1!tes 
\\as the impioYed playrng m th e lowci: sec 1on~i 
.ab' there 11 a;, ,omc dm1 nright good playing 111 a 
these •f'Ct1ono. 
'.rhe champ10rn,!1ip was another. great succ::s: 
and I c•Jllgrarnlate Foclcn', on then fine nctoi1, 
al-o Black Dike 11 ho 11ere placed s-0concl. B:y t 1e 
"ay, I should like ro cougJ"atnlate the latter ba~d 
for the ,portrng "ay in wluch they take t lunos, 
"in or loH·. \Ying<1t<'' 11;cie <t good band, tooi 
::O.Iel11JO"n ffi th \\e1e at the Palace and pbyec 
Ye~·y "c'.\J, Lut 1 lllll>t ,ay I \\as a bit cl1sa11-
pointed "ith rhcll' performance, as _I heard thew 
rchear-rng a fortnight befoie, and lll 1ny op1mon 
they pla) eel lllttch hcttcr than they did at the 
Palace: bm 1 he•c thing>o 11111 happe1}, boys, w 
do not o-et do11 Dheaned, keep on and you "111 
0 I~ 'l 1 )-ou are get there ,ome da). -..e cp at it -' e w., 
a sporting c1·0\\ cl. ~ 
Cardiff C n \ 'fra nnrn~ s 11 ere abo at t Ile Palace 
and o-a\ e a ;,10dcrate pcrfouna11ce: not qnne >~ 
"'oocl~'l~ I e.\.pe,tecl ro hear, hut l mid last mout;1 
,., f ll e1 ear a], "h1c.1 that theY "' e.i e 11ot gert111g 11 r i1 ~, ... , 
is a rr€it c1rru' baek to any co11duct(11 at ai1y t1n1P. 
_.\s J°Jrnye ,1ud J.cforc. I am ,on~: for :'.Ii. Jo•1e'. 
then conductor· I must speak quire frnn1kl} h~;·e'. 
and I do not th ink he 1, get n.ig fn 11' pia) · - he 
cornmntee ,honld ,ee rn 1h1, . 
::Jr. i':)ay10ur·, '31her arc s1ill comlllg on n•rely 
1111h thc11· ~OLlllg and old mcn1 bc1·~ 11orkrng 
together. and gc'ttlllg better attendance ,al p1ac-
tices than I h?.Ye ·l'Cll for a long tlll1e .rhcy arc 
""IYJno a couple of concert> for the chsbe>s fond 
~f th~ Splott ch,uict next 111onth. \"'\ell done, 
the Saim•, I am plea•ed 10 hear _1hat yon 11111 
be able ;o cheer ,,omeone up for X1;ias. 
I haYC a 'cry ttupleasant dut:y rhis month, to 
~ ·epo1t the death •:f " Hry fanl;ful .a~d h~1d· 
workiug band•man 111 rhe per on o r :\Ii . r. Ryan, 
bandnrn <ter d St. A lban's :\Iililary, \Yho passed 
a\Yay on ::lu11day, October 9th. an~ "a,s buned 
on 'I'hur•rlay, Ocwber 13th, at Cntrhff Cemeter). 
It 11 as a Jai ge L1ncial process ion. the bands of 
the ciry berng nrn<sed to the number of seYemy-
·fivc bamlsmen under :\[r. J. L1 ,-,ey , of the Cardiff 
Post Office Band. 11·ho i s, I €xpect, t he oldest 
bandmaster of the district, bPing 74 y€a1s of age, 
and he i, n• swan as eYer. The bandsmen taking 
-part 11·e1e from '3r. _.Uban\s ::O.Iil itary, Cardiff_ Post 
Office. St. Peter ' s ~I11ita1), St. Sanonr's S1her, 
Danliff City Trannrnys, :\lelingri ffi th, Ba;·ry 
British L egion, and Card iff G. \V .R. & D 1stncr. 
Amano- other l.ia nchmen presen t "Ne: :\ir . 'l'. J. 
PO\Yell, banclma,ter of :\fo l in gri~th ; ~[r. l'. 
Jones, Caieliff (.;.. , Y. R. a nd D1 srnc~ ; and l\1 r. 
'\Y. F. \Y hire, st>ci·erary of Sl. Sanour's. Th13 
·was a great honour paid t? a handmaster \\ho had 
'bee'1 in rhe ,ame band srnce he "as 14 years of 
age. He \\'RS called ro rest at the early ugo af 47 
.:yean, a man \\·ho bad fought hard to ~pl~o~d the 
_prestige of the bands of the •Cny of var d1ff. I 
hope that rhe members of his band "h<,> are lef~ 
to mo\ll n his loss 111 ll keep the band s banner 
-flying a, a Jn ing memory ro a noble and hard-
" ·orking bancluia •ter.. I also sympathi se \\iLh his 
wilfe and fa mil) of eight "ho are left to n\ourn 
their lo". ALLEGRBTIO. 
SOUTH LONDON NOTES 
The big cHnt of rhe momh in this dis trict 
was, of coune, the Crystal Palace contest,_ and. a 
large cro\\ cl aNemblccl ro hear t he champ10nsl11p 
<ontesr. Large as the ·' gate" "as, it fell con-
,,ideraJbly ;,hon of pre' ious ralace events and 
lllUSt ea;ily ha' e been tho worst attended of an_y 
post-11 ar c·ontests at the "glass hons€." T his 
must Le Ill a grea t measurn clue to t rade depres-
-"JOn and no duubt the disastrous Lun cashll'e strike 
left many emhus1a&ts in pecuniary difficulties. IY e 
were treutecl w sorne Yery fine playrng, nnd \I hat 
I am afi a id J S bcc:omrng a rarity, a real good 
decision with 11·l1at arc undoubtedly t he three 
finest bands in the country occupymg the three 
premier positions, each of 11 h1ch had been 11ell 
and trulv -ea•"1ecl. I. of course, was keeuly 111-
T-erestcd 'rn lhe performance of om· on ly So Lllh 
London !'bamp10mhip band, Crystal J?alace, \\hose 
performance wa~ ccrtarnly a meritonous one, bn r 
lacked rhe fin-er points so beautrfully brought om 
by the first three bands \\"hose alb1lity to play a 
ical good "piano., and still l'etain flexibility and 
"l ichncos of tone must haYe been a i·e, dauo~1 tu 
nnany yotrng lianclsmen riresent. N~ver rnmd, 
::\Ir. Grant, I know you will not. be discomaged; 
" n t he olher hand, 1 feel you will Le more keen 
to go ahead and be the fir st L ondon band to 
~' enlually land that 1,000 guineas trophy. :\Iany 
notaibd1ucs rn lbe musical \\"orld \1ere present, 
and the \\Titer happened to be "1th Jack Hylton 
(about "·horn \Ye may ha1e Yarying oprnions as a 
musici-an), bm Jack ha, no doubt abuut our best 
bra>s bands. H e heard sm·en bands play from 
trnmber 9 to 15, \\as most enthu•iast10 about the 
performances of Dike and \Vingaies, and spo·ke 
~n a highly appieciativc manner of 11hat he termed 
'" t-onc \\ ithout noise." 
On the followrng day 1 \\as at Fin bury Park I 
Enipi1e where Fod".n's, a• charnp10ns, \\·ere, en-
gaged by t he N at10'Jlal Scmclay LeagLte. _1Ir. 
"'Yaltcr Reynolds, the gen ial band teach0r am! 
judge. 11as thei<o ao ami ouncer, and pr10r to an-
nouncmg the tcstpiece, 11 ent Lo great !)ams lJ1 
·cmph a•1'ing that Foclcn's was a Cheshire and 
.not a Lancashfre band, and gaYc us an amusrng 
anecdote regarding an occasion 11·hen Krngston 
L.\Iills Band \\Oil Belle Yue. Mr. R eynolds told 
-is that m the follo11 rng ed1t10n of the B.'B.~. 
this was acclaimed as a Lan ca-hll'e wrn, by a 
Lanca,hire correspon dent, b11t the next month he 
Mas called to book by the Cheshire correspondent 
"·ho pointed out to him ]us error, but the La11-
"a.shnc correspondent got out of it by saying "if 
K111gsL011 :\id ls "erc11't aci ually rn Lancashll'e 
"they w-0re as near .o, rlamn it." Sow to the 
concert it•elf Foden's 11e1·c at their best, and 
tnat >houlcl be sufficient for the most -exaoting 
..:ritic. ~Iessrs. Ilany and Alec :\Io1·timer de-
Jigh ted the audience 11 ith their solos, and had 
;to reopond to encore after encore, and the trom-
bone dllet \\as excellent. '.rho band 11 e1e in great 
form 11nd it nrny seem lnrlicrous to smgle out any-
body for ~pecial mention, but one mu't say a 
-,,·ord for the baf\, trombone; ceriarnly u ieal 
ma,ter of his rnsrrurnent. and good as was the 
la-te ErnesL E1 ans, Foden's ha\ e found the man 
to stil l be callee! rhe bc't o1 all our good bass 
tromhrm0s. 
The Uryotal Palace Brrnd are rldighti11g the 
foot.ball Cl'°'" els at 8elhurst Paik, 11·eek 1by 11eek, 
a.nd are also supplyrng the balld at Brixton Skat-
ing Rink each Fnday. Tl1is. 11ith t11·0 rehear~ah 
per week, will kPcp them actiYcly €11gaged dunng 
""hf' \\ ll!t0r n1onthc::. 
I 11 as !i,temng to Brix ton and Clapham Ba11d 
vn a recent Sunday morning. under the leadersl11p 
of ~[ r. Leedharn. The band \VC'IB 11·oefully "c~k 
in the corneL see;t1011, bnt allQl\1 i11g for all this, 
the playing \\ao cPr1a inly nor good and I am sure 
they oan do lx:tter . Rehearsals are an essential 
purt of tl1e lifo of a band, anrl having got the 
men keen on rehearsal yon must haYc som<' tu1bon 
-in the correct method. I am ;nre ~Ir. L<'cdha111 
j5 quite capable of dorng this. w now, men, buck 
up your ideas and be detcrmrned to have a goorl 
band, o.ml ull obstacles can be removed if tackled 
w1 th clcte1·minat ion to succe<'d. 
I shall be listening to several bands thi~ uext 
month and hope to Le able to report very fayour-
ably on their -l'arious adiYitie~. 
80UTHS1IDlE. 
:M:r. DAVID ASPI::\frALL writes: "I hav-0 gon e 
through the 11ew 1933 J ournal with my Creswell 
'.Band, and all lhc it0ms aro excellent. IV'hat a 
greaL anangement i' thf' '1Berlioz' bolection ! and 
~ 11 the other selections ,,,ill be splcncl1d for com-
ing coni<>st~. 'l'hc lesser item• will <'0111-0 in useful 
jn the making up of programmes for concert 
\\Orlt." 
• 
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L ONDON NOTES 
1Before clealrng "ith the eYents of last mornh, 
T \\'Onld like to refer to the ne1Y Jomnal, 1d11ch 
,hould be in the hands of all ln-e cumbrnat1011., 
by no\\". I secured an achance copy of the pros-
pectu,, which I iead am! reacl again unnl I fom1cl 
myself beconung impaTJent for the mu,ic. I haYe 
si11ce perused the scores, and \1 hil,t past jotnnals 
Jiaye always been good, I am rnclinecl to rhin k 
the 1933 budge t the be,t eyer. The big bands 
ce1·tainly haYe a great selection in "\Ir. Himme" s 
fine arrangement of ''Berlioz," and in ' ' I Capu-
letri," "La Traviata,'' ·· Rer.:ollect1ons of R oss1rn"' 
hllll "Happy :\Iea1011es ., the ,econd-class bands 
lrnYe mmic \\'hich •l1011ld san•fv rh c fancies of 
all a1Hl sundry. The1i the fin-0' 111a]'(:hes afford 
scope for the bands of eyery grade. The ' ,Joy 
B ook " contains a wealth of musical knmY!edge, 
and officials "ill be well adYisecl to obtain a sFpply 
Ior the young>ters, the solo1Ets aucl ba11clrna,te1s 
of the foLLI1<'. 
l mpecuniosrty, a rnisfon une p1 CYalcn t \\ irh 
hand. and pi 1bhc P.lik0, no doubt \\a, re,p0mihlc 
for many absentees from the Crystal Palace. 
Quite a number of my friends m Yarious parts 
of the ccunny have info1111ecl me t ha t they really 
could nut affo1d lhe JOtnney; yet 111 sp1le of the 
appailrng trade dep1ess1011, mer 180 bands par-
tiC'iparcrl in the competiliom at ~ycl0nham. 
I made a call at tl1e B.D.~. srall. and found 
the Editor occupied in deep converoation "ith an 
elcl<?rly hand enthusiast, and member< of the staff 
bw;ily engaged attenclmg to the 1 equll'ements uf 
would-be purdiascr,. A sbake "irh eac:h, a linr-
J'l{)(l chat about the nm1- Joumai, and df ro t-ake a 
glanr·e at the 'ariou' trade •ho11s. 
Intere.ted rn the :\Ietropo)jran bands, I heard 
,but libtle of the champions in tho cuncen hall, 
and theiefo1e cannot pass judgment upon then 
pe1 fo1 mance>. Foden's appeared to be popular 
11 inners , 111th little, I am told, to choose bd\\ecn 
Black Dike anrl \Yin gates; in fact. a11y of these 
might easily have secured the coYetecl n-ophy, 
except that the placings rested 11 ith the iudges. 
I hacl a, chat \\"1th ~Ir. A. 0. Pearce and ~Ir. 
Harold :\loss, ibut buth 11eie too rnude><t Lo p1ed10t 
the pcs,1blo results of the rnagnrticent perform-
anc<>s of their rPspechYe ba11ds. T i·an aci oss 
,ome of the Brig-house bandsmen, 11 ho appeared 
none too sat isfied 11 ith the day's performance, 
and admitted it did not come up to expectations. 
:\Inch mterest centred around Hanwell Silver, 
playmg for lhe frr,t time 11 ith Llie eh re. Although 
thP \Vest London musicians chd !lot gd mro the 
prizes, they played \\ell. Di ,appoinrment was 
general \\'Ith the banrlsmen of rhe South when it 
''as found that the names of Luton and Crystal 
Palace bands did not appear on the card<. 
In the Junior Cup section, F11ary B1e11cry. 
nnclcf _\Ir. Dy~o11. played a great band. and 1 
hearti ly congrnt11lnre rh-e "Br""·er'" upon win-
11ing the Cup. \Ya(ford and Great Central also 
did 11·ell to secure second and t.l1ird, rcspcctn-ely, 
in 'uch company. Other London bands to secure 
prizes inch1dcd Leyton Bora·, Ilfo1d St. John·, 
n ncl Haggerst011. 
1 nohcod "\Ir . Jack Hylton, ~1r. Christ<"lpher 
Stone and a number of 11H1"iral celebrities in 
conversation with :\Ir. J. H. Kichensidc and a 
m 1mber of his 13.A. associates, I jmagme 
talkrng over happenmgs of their youth. I had 
a few words with 1\Ir . L aiwrence \\'right before 
lie !cit for Blackpool by airplane. 1)1r. Wri ght 
~·1;;;;.;ir:i:S~".::::';*•r----:mf 
mo.tu nl 
oppea1- ro take a great rntercsL Ill i he band HARTLE P OOL & DISTRICT 
rno' ement 11t Lhe,e days. 1I abo spent a fe11 _ 
J1u11ute< m C(!mpany \\ nh :\Ir. Jas .. Alcxnnclcr, of ~ow that the contesting and engagement season 
Qionny Scotlarnl, "\Tr. l'. Rollms of rhe "Emerald is oYcr I hope all rhe local banc1' 11 ill be scnliDg 
hie, :\t r. \Yill1c Lo\\ es of Carlisle St. Stephen's, do\\ 11 for a good \Hntei"s practiL·c. :\Iy ach ice 
:'.Ir C ,..,._ L . Prnney of Cre\\kc1ne, :\Ir. C. E. i" to scnrl for the !H?\'. Journal at once;. 'nthout 
\\.el,h of Plymouth, and a score or more of others a dollbt it 1.,, i hc goods, q une up to its usual 
\\ 110se name, I caJJnut call to rnrnd. - ta11da1t1 . and all c:la,ses of 'bands arr \\ell ca tered 
The Frn:;bmy l'n rk brnpire 11as cr011cled to fo1 in rhe Yar1mis ,c l0ctions, ctr. Bands shonlrl 
Lapacny on thP occaqon of tl1<' Yisit of F oden's gcr familiar 11 nh the select ions likely to be test-
BAnrl, the new champions, \\'hose- efforts "-ere pieces at rhc local cont€st.s n ext year, and be ready 
applauded again and again. Speaking of F oden's for any drnt may come along. 
1eminch me that I met :\Ir. F. ~Io1 t ime1 and l11s It i- interestrng to note that t\\o contests arc 
good lady after they had called upon }L-. J. Orel already achellised for next ;1ear at \\' rngate and 
Hnnw. I a111 glad to l1ea r that :\fr. Hurne is Bla~khall. ,o get p1epa1ccl and encollragc the pro-
,readily impro\ mg and able to do a lntlc ,-.ork. rnotc1s of co1itc,rs to ensure then· cominnnnce. 
H1ghgare ~th er haY<' again hf'en iin nerl to Ea-ington Coll iery arc qmte ,ati<fi ed \\'ith the 
play the ::\Iayor and members of the H ol'llsey pnsr 'ea,on, and " ill not be do\\'nhearted by the 
Corporation to Chnrch on :1Iayo1.-, Sunda~-, the C.P. 1esulr. This band \\ere unlucky ro he chawn 
13th in<t . The band "ill nsit 1'.lt. Peter s Church, X o. 1. ho\\'eYer, they intend to sr.ick then· toes 
lJai m10ut:1 Paik Hill at night 11 1 co111ict:t101i in dm mg the "inter" rnoillh, au cl c:al!'y the goocl 
\\ ith ·'Remembrance Da~ " .,en ice<. I \\Ork on c111nng 1933. 
•· },.]] rnads lt>acl to East Ha m.'' wherf\ rhe 1:\~ hope Colliery attended C P ., hnr \\ere 1111-
Lonilon A;«oria·hon"s "inter cri1Hf'<ts take place oncceosfol. ~fr. LPmrn "ill no clonbt keep hi s 
on the 19th The appornrment of Lieut. O'Donnell mPn 11p to conccrr pitch ancl be ready for anythin g 
a•s adjudicator appears to he a popular 011e- and that pop 5 11 p. 
It only l'f'main• for the band< ro gi-.-e of then best. Hoiclen Colliery did not manage to gain a prize 
~[r. B . H. 'l'hornas and hio E>..iec:nr11e urc doing at L ondon thi - tllne . but \\e cannot cxped prizes 
CY1:1·yilrn1g po,orblo to make the rneetrng a big at eYery r.ttc111pt, e.pecially 111 the cliampio115lllp 
<uce0'~ 'ccuon; iJcttcr bands rhan Horrl <'ll rl1d not cecnrc 
T hP\e receiYccl quire a munhcr of 11wiratiom a 11 rizf'. 
to coi1e<'1t.> and S.A. Fesr1"ah heforc Ch1istrnas, Thornley l'ollic1y made the tl'ip ro L<>ndon, but 
'ollle cf \\hich. Q11rng t<> p1c-ananged eng·age- they a],o \\Cl'e ocit of the pnze" ~011 :\I r. Ki tto, 
inem-. it 111\l 11ot be po•-1h'.e lo accept. I ,Jiall. yo'i ''ill be gettrng 0om young pla}el» H·ady for 
ho" e1 ct . be glad jf ba!lcl ,c1 Jibes \\ill <encl along tlw local ,olo co.iteot, I hope. 
a report. l:llackhall Coll101~, although g. \ n1g a beautiful 
By t11e ti:110 these 'iote< Rppea!', tli0 \Yoorl performance in the 'ccond sf'ctio11 ar ('.P., dirl 
Green Y,mi1g Pe:>yile'• Ball(] 11 ill haYe celebrated nor -ccur<' a pnzc ; ]10\\€-.el', \f ,. Da11<011 Rnrl 
their fo1ncth a11m1e1"a1y. The "l';onYcnn·" p10- his bcw' \\'ill not ca,-11 at one defeat I a1•1 sure 
gianrnw make'> rnte1e-1111!? H·aL~JJg an'.1 co11tarn~ I They ;.,111 PaYc no _ ow1ie unnnnecl 10 clo better 
g1eetrng-' from some 11ro;11111P1Jt :> . • \. ofhcet'' · •iext t1llle. I am rnfo1rned thev haYe been en-
1\ford ~.-\.. Band a-Tc a1rnonnced to v1-1t High- i:r<t>(Ccl' for .•f'\en clavs 111 comic:cnon \\1th the 
gate Cnadel J1111ctH·i1 Roarl. on il:e 7rh •nst, C.\Y.:-:i. exhi1Jlllu11 to .be held at \Ye,t Ha11lepool 
thus afforrlmg n'cmber< r,f ne1ghhonrrng hands an l!l ~oYernber: al-o to g11e t\10 concerts at Bur-
oppoitu!llty of heai 111g BnHdma-kt B1 i-to\\'' s m- nopfielcl dnnng ~ 0Yembe1·. 
>t1nmenrnliot~ ho111 E<se'.. \Yl.eatley Hill are another band 11ho \\ere nn-
It i, "ith deep reg1et I ha\e to announce the I 'uccc->ful at C.P. J am pleased tu note tlwy 
death of _\Ir. Rydrey Herl.Jen, 1'1nch took place Jiaye a1ranp:ed to hold their 'olo and quartette 
last inonth nntler tragic c1rcum,rnnc0'. _\.ftt>r co·nc,t aga11i. l'.\Ir. A. Tiffany is to 'Helge. ~O\\. 
eondnctrng 1SuJli,a11', ·'In :\[enioriam" at a con- 111t"1. ially 2io111Hl and make the e\e~1t a bulllper. 
cen hy the Sourh :.Ieb'cpolitan Ga, Company's :\lu;-ton C..:o"hcry l must c:ongratulatc on tht>ir 
Band at Green\\ich, ::0.[ r. Hc1•bc1t bo•Yecl to the '1ir·r-c-, al C.I' . It \\as a bnrnr blo\\' ro rhe band 
aucliunce and fell dead . '.\I 1. Herbert \\as 11ell that :\Ir. Jne Elliot, tlwir esteemNl enphonium 
k1ww11 a.s a bandm~,,rer and clicl a co1i,icle1cLble playc"" 8hould pa'' away so suddenly a few days 
amount of arran_g11ig for _\lf'~sr,. _)Joosey & C?. b(·fore the c·ontcot ; be will be mi>,ed througho11L 
. 01·er a cnp ot tea \[ i. I\_ \\ G1·a11t recned the cou111y hy the bandsmen . 
h1, exc1trng e:,penences clu11ng the recent 11ot' I am ""i 1· w lear11 that )I r. \Yilf Ua\\son, 
in Belfast. This is not the fi~,t _tin.e :\Ir. Grant rho popular· bandntaor.er of Bl_ackhnll Band, 1s 
hns seen trouble ui lE:rn, a< ounng the rebellion confined 10 h1- !1erl rnrongh ."1r·knes•. ~lay he 
and fighting ten y<c>ar> ago, he of1en l1acl ro run '"on be i·c,tnrNl 10 health again, as I am '!ook-
for safory. . ill,; fon1anl to the C.\V.S. Exhibition at \Vest 
An announcement nrnrle m the London prbs Hn·ilepool 10 he<:r his I arnou> combinatio11 agarn. 
tl1at manufacttl1e1s have d£'eidecl that ·'in future \Yill •{Cletaries please drop rne a few l ine, 
all public pe1formances of gramophone re-cords <,f men durng' ro 34 Erskrne Street LiY£'1·pool. 
arc to be prohibited, \\itb the excepnon of the ('0_;,'~Tla.:-. .\RU. 
brn,1clcaoio bj tlie B .B . C." is indeed "cloornc 
11e11 s for the bands. geports have reached nw 
from various pans <"lf rhc conntry rhat gl"amoph.onc 
performances, amplified throngh loud speakers, 
have been rnb>tituted for brass and military 
bands. Secrctaues should aL once get into com-
mun1calio11 \\ tL!i pr0111ctl•rs of Epo1 ts' meetings 
aml garden fct0- \\ 11 h a vie\\' to obtaining eng~_g€ · 
rncms of next s<>a.•un. VIVO. 
::i[r 'I H.EIN l'IHOl:{N, sccrPtary of the Atherton 
P•1h ic- Prize Bn,nd's contest, 11 rites: .. :\Iy oorn -
mittel' '" i<h to thank all bandsmen and others 
pre-eJJt :rnd also the competing bands for such a 
splcnclicl e11try at om contest on Octob<'r 15th. 
\V(• dal < ur bcot to make it a sncces,, and are 
hoping to go f'llC bNtm· next year." 
5 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Cono-raw lations to W'ork5op B orough orLgaining 
fi 1·,.[ n~1ze rn their section at Crystal Palii~, :\lr, 
Prc-i'lt>y, rhc band uiaster, mu -t h fwe worked _hard 
\I nh the band, and 1 al"ays adnnrc die untP 1n.g 
dfoll, of ':\l i. L a\\'man , the ,,ecretary. Keep this 
gnod 11otk up, bovo, 
•. 
..\ ],o congratulations to B olsoYcr Uolliery oil 
coming out with the ifirst prize, 25 medal s and 
gvlcl medal ior ~Ir. Jennings, the bandmaster,~ 
Rl.-n medal for best cornet aL lhe A therton con-
te>t (L ane•.). N o d o11br this band is coming back 
to ih old form. 
~hi wbrook clicl no t this t ime come in rhe prizes 
al ().P. I note they are going in for ne\\' instrn-
ilH·nh. ~l r. L ei iek 1s a real mrere,tccl band-
nia .. ·v1·. 
Wlnt11Pll Colliery arc shortly to hold their 
a11i 1ual gene1al rnee twg. I hope the imerest will 
not 11 ane here. T ry and keep things mo1 rng dur-
iJJg rlw "inter, and 1t "111 show goocl results when 
i1e-xt .... ea.;;on co1nes round. 
l're,•Yell Coll iery "·ere a tremendous >uccess at 
the Bristol Exhibition, and the management 
,catecl that they "ere one of the rno• t popular 
hnnrl• that had app0urccl at that Exhibiti on; also 
lll -p ire of being rn·o days sh ol'tei· than 11s11al, the 
atte11danc0 "as a. record for the Exlnbit1on. 'l'he 
fa1wHi • rrorn:bone qnartet te parry of this band will 
111 oddca·t from No1Lh Regional on Thursday, 
X r·n·rnhN 24th, at 8 p,m. 
Sorry to hear of the accident to :.Ir. Huber t 
B~ll, co1ncu player of C reswe ll Coll1er:v, and 
iidll<l u1a- rer of 8h11eoaks, who had a bad crash 
on his motor cycle \\"1th u motor car \\h en going 
over ;o Shil'eoak,. T am sure all hi;, bandsmen 
Ii 1cncb \Yill 11·i::;h him a speedy and complew 
l eco\ cry. 
:\'rm, 11·hat about a fe"· quartette or solo con-
te•t" round about our district ro keep u p interest 
during rhe 1wxt few months'! Say 011e at Bolsover 
one "eek, one a t \Vh1t•11 ell , another Sa t urday, and 
tlien on e at CrcswpJl; a lso Plcasley. or Shire· 
brnok . An interch ango o f Satmdays like t his 
,ho,tld be in teresting, and if 11 ork cd 011 t he right 
lrnc, t hey could be rnaclo "' payrng proposition. 
.ro i'a\ c expense the ibandma5ter of each band, or 
"'e•t a prominent solmsr of any of these hand s, 
c-nulrl acr as acli ucli cato r ifor their own contest. 
:'\ml'. ~on bands -mentioned, 11 hy not get in touch 
" i th each othc1 and giYe •us a starl? I am s111 e 
Cre-\\-en "·ould go 011 ,-.1th oue if the others 
"' oulcl. IV hat oay you, :\Ir. A sprnall? 
'rHB R EPOR'l'EIR. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Connah's Quay ha1'e reccJ1 eel a ser ious seL back 
Ly t he remonil of rheir bandma sre1·. :\Ir. J. A. 
H ugh<'s, to Preston . H e has been appoi nted 
bandmaster of Blackiburn's Steoh,-orks Band who 
haYc been fortunate to secure on e of the most 
capable and promising bandmaster, the Princi-
pality possessed. It is hard hues vn the '· Quay," 
but they do not begrudge } fr. H ughes the bigger 
0 pporrn ni1ies l1iR ne11· appoinhn cnr offer~. Our 
best "1.shes go 11 ith hmi. I do not lrn o11· "·h o has 
bec11 appoin ted banclmaste1 in hi s place. 
ranicularly inte 1esn 11g to braos bands is the 
annoullce111eut th at the co mbi11ecl grarnophono 
c<.nupl}rnes h a ve decided to proh ib it the use of 
t lw 1r ieconls in all publ ic places. Sports and 
foothall grounds, cafes, crnemas, carmYal s, etc ., 
11 ill •be a ff ected by this order. ·Ba nds 11 ho ha Ye 
been >upcrseded by " cannc<l " 111us1c ut football 
rnarche, and other furn:;tious should no\\' -endeavo ur 
to 1 ec:o,-er these cngagenwnts. Bnr. tliey mu st 
i·<>uwmb<'l' that a large sec tion of the p11blic h aYe 
J10\\· lwrome a ccusro 111 ed to good music 11 ell played 
il1rnugh rhe med iLtm of amplified iecords and lf 
the:, aie 10 j11st ify them sehes th e band, must be 
a blc to p101-id o som oth111g as good. 'l'hey now 
li.:ne the ir (!ppoirun1ty; let e \'eryo1w he ready to 
make the besr use of it. 
Llango llcn haYr had a busy season, but the 
fin a 11ci al 1·etu 1 ns h a ,-c not been so good. Mr. 
na, ce• r e pons that t he Journal 11 i ll soon he on 
the ,rands, ,o the band 11 ill be prepa1·cd for next 
:>Ca.so11. 
Abe1.rst11 yth ham had thf' assist ance of several 
soloi.,ts durrng t he season. ,\Vhy not den,lop yOLll" 
O\\ n rhio 11 m tcr and become indepen dent? It is 
r!ie h05r policy in the end. 
I.lam 11 st have got a class of learnc r , and hope 
to g-N a good band togeth er before next summer. 
Good luf'k to 1 hem. 
R h:i l 811'-er h:we l'ereiYed the Council's ~rant 
uf £100. 'l'he depu ty bandmaste1·, :\1r. T. J . 
Dane,;. has commenced the winter's Jearne i-s' 
c:as'. 'fh is band al"'ays has a ,,t ri110- of pupils 
i h " ' ,1cnce t ey a10 nm-er shorthanded when t•hey lose 
a player or t\\ o through lack oJ t>mp loymen t . The 
mem•be1s ha1 c orane rl a soc iul club and a benevo -
leut fund for ,, 1ckn c's and misfortune. The band 
piayed at rho Col'\\·cn CarniYal from 5-30 until 
mir11llght and created a gi eat rnip1e--1011 . 'Ihey 
ai·e scnclrng a qua1tette and Lr10 to the Lirnrpool 
contest. 
Ti e,or had sorno o.f the ne.w Jou rnal nu mbers 
on the Etand the other eYen ing. 
H Ltrubon and Di •nict a re n ot Ye1·y busy but 
keep up their· rehearsals. · ' 
'l'he %me applies to G\\'ernaffield. 
Th lS fro m a corresp ondent : •· 'l'h P night before 
tl1c C.P. I heard a L ondon band rehearsing and 
I sa\Y on t he band's no ti°'? board typewritten 
te ports of the L ondon . .\ ssociat10n's acti 1-ities. I 
"ou<l0r 11 hy 11 c n0vcr get any similar notices of 
tl1P ~onh i"Valcs' Association meetrngs. I know 
rhe committee do not meet often but \\'C' neve1· 
hear "·h at is going on . A very ~pecial mecti n"' 
of rhe three Welsh Associations took place re°.. 
cently, but nobody knows what happened . J o ft en 
"Ollclcr \\ha t \\'e p ay our fees for and if the 
• .o\ sbouat ion is \\'Orth while. A press conespon-
dcnt \\as oncE' ap pomted, I believe: if he sends 
yon reports, 11 hy arc they not pLtbli -hei!? " 
I can assure my friend tha t I shon ld be on ly too 
plea>ecl to report any A ssociation ne11·s if I could 
get i~ aLtLl1entic. " 'c know f unds are low and 
cco11ow ics ha1·f' to be srndied, but I ca11not un-
clentand \\'hy ihe secreta ry does not lake advan-
tage of obta ining pulbliciry for his _\ 5sociation 
rhrough the B.B.~. I s it modesty or are the 
committee doing nothing 1,orth reporrrng? P er-
haps a band 111th a member on the executive " 111 
bi rng th is rna tter fonYard. 
On the !borders of my area Ches ter B orn' arc 
hu1lc1111&· fL good .band. They haYe a strong and 
rnfluentral co mm1t tee, and a good source of in-
come from tho G 1oves bandstand. I hope to see 
this band at the :\I ay BPllc Vue contest. 
'Ih0 te.tp1eces for the National E1sleddfod have 
no\\ been annonnct>rl Particulars on pago 8 
1:\fr Breeze. cone! uctor of Llamclloes Doro.1g.h , 
p11lls me oYer t~e coals for neglecting to mention 
his baPcl attendrng the C.P . contest. T cl1cl uot 
kno\\' L lanidloes_ "a in my area, but I "elcomc 
them and heartily congratulate :\Ir. Drcczc and 
111' rnc'n on _then snccess in gaining se ycnth posi-
llo11 111 th0n· scct10n. Please send some more 
UC\\•, :\fr. B. 
Pennrnenma\\ r "ere engaged at Llangefn i in 
cnnnecbon 11 iLh t he Bi-County Bntish Leo-ion 
Rall:v. and "ere complimen ted for the ir s111n.rl~ll'S> 
by Genera I .John V au a-ban and Sir R 1chard 
Buckcley \Villiams, Bt .. °K.C.B. At the 'ervice 
\1 hich 11·a held at thL• L langefni Cenotaph. P en-
ma0nm:.11n an cl N antllo V ale played 11111<~ed. 
~amlle \\ere there under ) Ir. :l\.lf. H emlc 1·son, 
11 ho has hrought into this band a number d pro-
1msrng y01111g men . Pcnmaenma,,.r \1 ere ·~n;;ai:rcd 
ar Llanfair P.G. rn con11cc110n 111th t•he unYeiling 
of t he ne11- :\Iemorial. 
Llangeflll ar€ no11 recovering from th 0 ,ctback 
!hey had rhrough players lcavrng th e coun y; they 
aie looking fonrnrcl to n, bnsy w111tc1·. Llangcfni 
J11niors are also doing W<'ll , a nrl they hope to 
be~ome ·' •enio1\S " befor e long. 
Rhos Siher arc h aving intensive pra01 ices and 
i.itcncl ro \\in their section at the i Vre"ham Na-
ti(!nal next year, and I think they ha\ f' a good 
< hance. Beo( \\ i> llCs, l'.Ir. Bennett. D . \ FYD.D. 
6 
CON CORDS A ND D ISCORDS 
}[r H DAY €C1cta1y of Ga tho1pe \ 1cto11a 
utes I sho1 lcl like tl11ough the meclwm of 
t ho B B N to tha11k all tho so 11 ho ha' e se l nie 
co 1g1 at ilat 011• on o tl st cccss at Sca1 boiough 
contest they aie so many that I co1 ld not pos 
1bl} an<1 er them all peioonall:1 It a• a gteat 
day fo1 Ga' tho1pe 
. . . . 
}Ji H HEYES co 1clucto1 of }!el1opolitan 
\\ 01] Bnm111gharn \\11 tcs I am pleased Lo 
ay my o 1 rorn is 11011 g<Jttll g bu,y \\ th h s 
"mter co 1cer t• On S rncla:i Oc robet 16th he 
'as engaged b) the Lydbtook 0 l aid Band 
Glos and played to a pack€d house He \\a• 
l;>ookcd fo1 t o ,olos but had to g '€ , x 
. . . " 
RECH!\.IB '11 tes So11y to report that our 
ba1 dmastc1 }11 ] J H1gha111 ha been on the 
,,1ck list s111ce t he bcg111mng of the :yea1 bL t is 
no" 1ega.m111g his 110111 al healrh Tl e ba 1d 
(Bolto11 I 0 R ) ha' e been unde1 "\Ir '¥ 
.\.damson late of Bugle and "mgat€s and had 
a >Cly succ€ssful season f\t om general mcet111g 
all offietalis 1 cm ie elected rnch drng }Ir Higham 
as bandrna<tcr 
* • 
"\I1ANCIIESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR 
BRf\SS B f\iND c\SSOCI t\.DIOiN 'lh€ annual 
g€neial me€t ng olf the l\ssoc1a t101 ' a• held on 
~fonclay Octobm 17th "lrnn tlrn balance she€t vas 
prcscn tNl a11cl passed as V€1Y sat1sfacto1) all 
tlungs cons1cle1ecl After the elect10 1 of offic01 s 
a \ote of thank, \as passed to t11€ sec1etar:1 "\Ir 
R B€' an for th€ excell€nt serv100 l€ndored to 
th€ f\<,ociation clu11ng h1,, 16 yea1s ho 10ra1y sec 
H;tar:1 ship Fn e ne bands ' ere the l accepted 
as mem'ber, of the f\ssomatwn I t ' as dcCided 
to hold Cl ass A con teS't on N 0\ emb('I 26th at 
Bell€ Vue (see advert on page 8) H an) othe1 
bands "1sh to 10111 the f\ssociat on and ill do so 
at once they ' ill be 11 t1m€ to compete 1 1 this 
co ntest 
.. * 
}h E .\. 'If OGG of Lonclo1 1 te, I "as 
'e1 y much amused to H~acl t he notes of Ho 
fc 1e1 Fnst he sa:1, h€ chose thi e€ band, that 
he tho1 ght the 1 rnei might come from then 
becau<c tl e) d cl ot 1 I t Lhey d1d 1 ot t1y to 
Ye t Brig110use & Rast11ck '011 and ' 010 not ex 
pectecl 'to accorchng to b1m Th e l he goes on 
t-0 say that n€ne, u ncloubtecll) pla.ye d a b g part 
111 th€ ' ay of '1 rngate, losmg Dosh' If Wm 
gates suffor f1om nerves aft€r all th€se y€ars 1t 
is tnne tlrny ask ed Horwfone1 to get 't lrnm a 
bottle of n€ne tome <By tho ~' ay a bandsman 
111 umfo1m called at my pl ace o 1 C P cla:i "ho 
gave h1> name a, BL 1ges, a1 cl said lrn had come 
f1om La ica<h11e :\.s I do not k 10 a11:yiboclv of 
that name pe1haps he 1 ill ute to m e at 45 
Aiu 1del Square N7 j 
• • • • 
\v'.EJSSEX BRAJSS Bt\.ND f\SISOCIUIO~ 
Ihc <111111 ial general meetmg took place at Salis 
bury on Odobor 15th ' h€n the ~layo1 of Sah~ 
bmy "as pie cnt and \\as "f'lcomed by }h T 
iSpe 100'I chauman on behalf of all the bands 
p1ese1t The iepo1 ts preoent€cl by the Sec1 etar) 
a cl T1eas1 ier shO\ €cl that the :\.ssoc1ation is 111 
a healthy conc11tw11 financ ally a cl that there 
has been cons1clc1 a.Ible p1og1 css rm s cally 'I l e 
Se01eta1y made an eloquent appeal to the bands 
p1escnt to contrnue then suprpo1 t of the f\sso 
ciatwn and to by and persuade no 1 affilia ted 
bands to iom up and take part m The progessne 
polwy of the <\ssoc1at1on 'h ch ll be for the 
11lnmate benefit of all bands 11 the I' es.ex a1ea 
It was clec1c1€cl to hold rhe A ssociat on Fest \al 
at Sa!t•bmy the last ' eek i 1 JanuaI) 
• 
~ATIOiN o\.L BANDS FEDER UlON -,\t 
rh-0 :\.1 n rnl Gen eia l }Ieet rng of the ~ at10na l 
Band• Fed€1at:io1 held rn Lo 1clon o 1 Octobe1 
8th amo11gst othet s gns of good "01 k bemg clone 
\las the report of p10g1css made i l effectmg 
•poo1al arr a gements with the Gt ildh all School 
of }fusH; London fo1 th€ rnsnt t on of a Ba 1cl 
masteis Ccn1ficatc speciallv fo1 banclmaste1s of 
brass bands It has e nee been pos ble ro a11;i,nge 
!£01 special tu tion fo1 t his ex amn anon at reduced 
fees l\ll cleta ls ill be found rn a spec al bi ass 
band sylla-b 1s sho1 t]y to be issued It has been 
furthc d€c1clecl to prnceed ' i th lhe compilaL101 
of a band c1110ctor;i conta111 ng add1coscs and ll1 
foimatio cga1c1111g bands t h10ughout rhe C'OU n1y 
'Ih1• "111 p10\e a highly useful 01k of ieference 
fo1 all band S€C1eta11es conte,t promote1s a ld 
orhe1 s f\ny band de ious of ha ng details 11 
eluded shou ld Sl d pa1 l cu la s a t 01 cc to the 
Hon Sec 73 G1 os cno1 Roa d Bchcclme K€n t 
e 1closmg P 0 ' ah e 6cl for p 1bhshmg fee 
PRESTON N OTES 
Yo 1 n11st h a'e ne mt sic 'Ih, is th<> 
"ay to keep yom bandsmen duung the mt€t 
also the proper va:1 to keep your at cl ences 111 
le1eswcl LILnrng the summe1 
I th nk next season ' 111 >CC Pie<ton arna "ith 
a m is1cal cl 1ecto \\ho \\Ill v1s1t band oe>n s to 
iea1 the bands play also to sec ' hat k111cl of a 
hbia1v they la' c 
It 1• •11 p1 s ng the amount of m t<ic ' h ch 
has been repeated one year afrn1 anotl1cr "hon 
you cone to 1Pal1se that the Pi pston C01 porn 
non pay then band, \ Cry 'e1~ ell I th1 k 
the banes sho de! pl t up better sho ', 
Blackbu111, Ste€! orks ha\€ been e 01gan srng 
a1cl no ha1c }lI J t\ H Lghcs hum Cornahs 
Q iaJ as concluctm 
I believe }fr J B11kett is thrnkmg of tnro 
rng 111 hls lot ' 1th 01che•tras and milnan bands 
It will b€ a pity Lo lo~e h m horn the bi ss bald 
move uer t J<01 th€ p a:;t tli iteen ve is 1\h 
Bnkf'lt has pit 1 some solid g10 cl 01k 111 
P1esto and has the ho1 om of bi ng 1g eH•ry 
contest t10phy rnto P1 cston exoopt one 
Preston L 11 S are conung along fi 1€ :Mr 
}lo}Iath neans bL srnes• a cl if the) •tick to h 1u 
l e 11 make a good ha Hl \\' h) 11Dt tr :i 
contest 9 
P €ston Exceh101 a1 e b 1 ld1 1g a 1e bandroom 
a Hl m my op1 u on lhey tll bo much happ1e1 1 1 
a home of th€tr o n Chang1 1g from o e pl Leu 
ro anorhc1 1s baL fo1 tl cm all 
Pre,tn SL Da ids ntdc the io e\ to Atl et 
to 1 on Octooer 15rh and co' e1 cd the 11seh es th 
glor) 'Ibey p11t p a 1eal good perfo111ance b 1t 
the punc1pal fault as l k€ mo't o\e1 blo i 1g 
A.n:iho\\ thev mean busrnes• a 1d Leid lo ~a11y 
on conte•tmg Tht) ha>o l1 ad an a'mage 8f 21 
plave1s al €lrnaioa]< fot t lrn past t PhE' nonths 
Of cot e Hr P1 Coton keeps them rnterestccl 
No" th0n P Pston To 1 and all other locals 
I kno' ) 01 ' ill be say11g St D n d o can } 11, e 
a try so let us try VI ell th It is th€ sp JI[ 
but get mming 'ith it a1d you' 11 bo helper] 
by vIVf\CE 
A_ SLOW MELODY CO:KTES1 1 romot ed by tl e 
Sla1tl 'ate P e Ba 1cl ll 1 e held n tl e Ba 1d 
Pav I on Jng Heacl Sia tl wa tc o <:atL rday :t\ove1 i 
ber 12th when the follo v1 g pnzes w ll be a wu <le I 
F1 rst ? o/ a id S Iver 11 ecla l second 15/ th rel 10/ 
fourth 5/ Special prize for best Bass or nass 
trombone J/ a nd Silver Medal also l\\o Medals for 
Boys sectto1 under 16 years Entra re fee 1/ each 
com pet tor to be sent to THE SECRET ARY ot 
later than ovember 9th Please lote F st pr ze 
w nners dur ng tl e past t vo years are not eltg1blc to 
compete 
W HT fWORTH VALE BAND CI UB WI twortl Roel <lale OUARJ EITE CONTEST SatL rd y 
December 3rd 111 vVh t vorth Reform Club Asseml ly 
Room Adiud ca tot Mr Percy Shz Black D ke 
First pnzc £4 and Challenge Ct p value £?0 second 
£2 tlurd £1 Also £1 special for µarty • ot I av g 
vo 1 a 1 nze for two years 1 estp1ece own cl o cc E 1trance fee 4/ Bacup and Rochclale buses pass 
the door Long La le stop Entries close ~o' en her 
30th -Mr H DUCK\\ ORTH Secretary 
I PERSONALS }11 T .\ S <\.I} X \NDER the gel al a icl popn 
l l scc1 cta1) of the Scott sh .\.mat€ 11 Band :\,so 
c at10 1 m scncl1 1g t, the ies ilt of the Second 
Sectto co itest 11tcs Plea•ecl ro say e had 
a ve1y successful contest bands and aud encc 
c1e cle!tght€d 'i th the tc.tp1ece I Capuletti 
+ + + + }11 .\ S GK.AN l of L ang th \\11!€s }f, 
Lang111th Ba11cl ha\C had a 'CL) succ('osful oeason 
l p11zc ga1 10cl at each co itf'st a trended 111clud1 1g 
f11 t at L e1ceste1 fom th section 18 compehto1< 
\\ e a 1 e hopt 1g to attempt b1ggc1 t hmgs next 
j eat 
... + + + 
Glad to l cai from }Ir L DYSO!N of Bug 
house (late of Oleckheatoi ) that he is busy teachrng 
a id iuclgH g He say, I ha>e J1ad a good 
sea so nh Sp€ 1bo10L gh a1 cl <1111 no' bookrng 
L dg g m g igei rnnts for qt a1 tott<J and •olo co i 
te ts So fa t looks like bcrng a busy ' mter 
fo1 me I am ha> 1 g ple 1ty of e qu111eo to m} 
ne aclchess from local bands 
+ + + + 
}It \' Ff\RRALL of Ja110' on T}11e the 
ell kno n a d pop dar bandn a te1 of He1 o th 
Uolhe ty "iites I 1 my op111on the 1933 
Journal is th e best yet it I> all beautiful m 1s1c 
and with n the scope of all bands I € 1JOy€cl nn 
'i s t to Ci) .ta Palac€ and as pleased to "ee yo 
t 11 er c aga n \ \ e too e € pl€as€cl to sec you 
}11 Fairall me! \\eJC s01ry \011 hand co1ld 1 c.t 
11akc the JO ine:y th1> time 
+ -+- -+- + 
Congratulations to }Ir FRED 1\IOiRTI~lER 
and to lus son ?.11 HAJRRiY }lORIBliER on 
then SLlOce.ses a" co clucto1 s at the Cry.ta! Palace 
contests }[r ]'Jed }fo1 t11rni wrnn 11g the Cham 
p1on sh p e' ent 1th Foden s ~Ior01 " 01 l s and 
his talented son ' m1111g anoth er ,€ct1on ' ith 
L cel BL Dane! }!1 H ain }101 t1me1 is shOT\ 
rng a clis tmct promi se of Pecorn1 g a g1 cat 
reache1 VI € he<t1 tily h h 11 s 1cooo a d 
plen tiful oppo1tu111ties to clc' clap n that cln ect1011 
+ + .. -+-
"' e a1c pleased to hea1 horn '.\I 1>s EDITH E 
\\ ILLIAMS that she has agarn /been appomted 
Sec1etary of the Le1ccste1 B and F€,tt"val She 
i 1tuo to s<Ly that de irnxt } cstn al hao b€en mx€cl 
fo1 Saturda:i March 4th 1933 (soe ad' cit on 
page 8) "e hope there \\ dl be a othe g1 eat 
gathe11ng of band. a cl then supporte1 s and 
f11e 1ds at th e 1 ext F estn al as 1t is 111 a cl of a 
most ' or thy obJ€Ot AJJ \ho atte 1cl€d 01 €re 
111te1 ested rn the last l: estn al ' 111 il>e ple<tsed to 
hea1 that as a resu lt of 1t }!1ss \V1llrnrns >ms 
c rnb lecl to ha1 cl O\ ei £150 to tlrn Le1cpsf-e1 Ro:> a l 
Infiirna ry a •ple 1chcl iest lt 011 'h1ch e con 
giat d ate }11ss \Vilhams th€ Comm ttce a lcl 
a ll cot €cted ' 1th Lho F€s!I al 
+ .. + + 
"\Ir CHAIS A COOPER rhe ' ,,1 I k o 1 a icl 
pop ula1 teaohe1 and ac!Jud1cator of Hu th"a te 
sends along a subscuphon to tho J ournal fo1 
Hu th <L t€ BaJ cl and say, Once aga n 1 t gn es 
me 'Pleas 11€ to SL Lsc11be to yom sp l€nd1cl Journal 
"J-nch afte1 a careful look at the p10specr is 1s 
qm te up to yo r l >ml sta11cla1d Thc1e J S mate1 al 
11 the Jour 1al to pro' icl e rnte1est111g i€11€a1sab 
fo1 all grade, of ba1 cl• You ha'ie ope11ecl out ne 
g1 o rn<l 1lh yo i Se1hoz and I Capulett1 
selections both of >hrnh shoLdd p1ove rnlereslrng 
for 001 ce1 ts a 1cl contesrs I am lookmg for 1 a1 cl 
to ad ucl1cat111g at Ru shdcn contest on the lattet 
selection h1ch ' ill make its 1111hal appearance 
to ba1 cl s ar d pub! c Fo1 rhe la t ten years 
I ha\c had t h€ pleasuie of be ng amo 1gsc the fii•t 
to acliuc11c>ttc ;iom ne11 J o UI nal tc tprnces a id 
hope I shall ha e th€ ho11om of so dorng for man) 
-,;ea1, to com€ :\Ve hope so too }!i C.:iope1 
+ + + • 
}f1 J \\ Sl}Il'DH t lrn 01gan1oc1 of the Dai en 
001te.t 11 tcs that qmte iE>ce1tlv le bas b€e1 
honomecl b' the duccto1 • o<f the film h€ 01ks 
fo1 \Jz Ihe "allpape1 "\[a111fact11c1• L td 
He co 1 plet€cl 51 yea1 s son ce " irh 1 le fi m a 1d 
thc:i ha'e preoe1ted him th an ll un rntecl tes 
t1 10 ial and a mo eta1) gift The testunon al 
says 1 conclus10n fo1 long fa1thfL I and effic1e t 
>C'lV cc Natt tally he fe€ls \ €1.) JJIOL d of th 
fact fift:i o i0 ) Pars is a long nn e tt 01 e place 
a 1cl he is stil l go11g st n1g His hohhv 1 bias, 
banclrng and h€ ha s o ' c1 40 yeat ei' e 11 at 
t bat ti] volUI ta1 y ' h1ch , some hat o f ~ r ec01 cl 
I ts <L my be,t pla:i g cla:1 s add< }!1 
R 1 1t h 111 tlrn 1890 s he ba id ng as ba 1c111 g 
Il Gu iamento 1\Ia11no Fa!tcio l orquato 
'lasso Lucia de Lam me 11001 }!) o cl th<'y 
mako 01 es no ' th ate1 and at that time q rnd 
11lle con'te>ts 1,ed to command over 20 band, on 
Pomo1 <L Theoclo1 a clc \\ h 1 t l en ones I 
H o C\<'l I do not r0g1et o 10 n" L te of 1.) band 
11g and my o gan < 1g co k s etr a l I frel 
q 1 te proud of my I eco1 cl 
• + + .. 
:\I G HJ,\ WKI~i:$ of 1\e m lns \\ tes 
h"' e no had a good look th1ough lrn .core, 
p 1bl1sh<> cl \\ nh th€ 1e\\ J ournal and ' o ilcl Sa\ 
that all ba11Cmaste s and <t cl~nt, •hm Id avn1l 
themselves of t h1 , golden oppo1 tumtv to ,rncly 
the at tisbc con<t1 ucbons a 1cl de> ices e nplo:1 eel 
the1e The uo t l a t11fle compa1ed to the 
ho n s of labom saved ?.la y of the olcle1 sci ool 
had to r te tr e i o scoIC'S and th e cost of papei 
~lo 1e as often as much as o 1e 10 has to pay 
for a punted score Apart from that constcle1a 
ton there are lhe art st1c mmcl of :\Iessrs 
Rimmer and Gree 1 ood gn m g patterns fo1 the 
stndent t,o st 1dJ ho:1 to b1lrnce col!eclly fo1 
effects fo1 'e kno' ho" the ~a ma) be decen eel 
by 1 meet iate 01 k that ma:y appea1 sat sfactoJ} 
to the e)e of an rnexpe11oncecl a11a1 ge '\ 1th 
the aid of the scm cs and th€ carefu ll y exp] arned 
deta ls m the synopocs c e1y ba1 cl iia a legacy 
eq 1al to 11any po mcls saved rn tut 01 that\ ould 
other ise be 1€cess e1 y to pay foi extta '1s1ts 
hon tl € teaclrn1 !ht• doe< not dim iate the 
p1ofess on al Le<tcl 01 i t me1ely aids the brtncl 
m astf'J of to mono\ rt 1d 111 ernst.s t he b 1 lcl< 
en od' to day F or afte1 all therf' tl€ un 1y 
details that cannot be exacrl} laid elm' 1 by the 
11tte1 'or cl Of the J om ml one can 10t say 
JJ oie Lh<ti th al illi R n mer has once aga11 
gn€n U> of his best fo1 the ma y ha' ng con 
s de eel by 11 s wonclP f 1 I expel ence the c tp 1 
b1l t es of all bands 'Ihe1c rue 1 o 1mpns• b1! tics 
yet all ts so const1 toted as to b u ng o 1t e ffects 
i 1 €v€IY p ec€ Jthout 11, st arn ng €£fort Su1cl:1 
L ma<te1 of devices lo g rnay he 1 'e to 1pp} 
the neP I 
.. + + + 
M1 \'. AL'DER REYNOLDS tell, ts 
ha, no' clefi ll tely "I otnecl iron 01chesbal plav11g 
a[Le1 ove1 30 years ' 01k 1 l the p1rnc1pal Br t sh 
otcli c tra, as tuba and €uphomum pla) c1 D111ng 
that long pm ocl he has played ii 1clc th€ lead11 g 
Bnti•h and Emopean oond 1cto1 s a ld t he length 
of his orchestral se1 \lee 1s th€ best p1oof that his 
playing ' as al ays an asset to tho pe1fou iances 
BL t U s is hllt 111te1csts ls li€10-lhe hope that 
berng no 1 fre e f o 11 01 chcstral engage ncnts }!1 
Reynolds w II be m great dema 1cl as A hi nss band 
teacher and acl1ucl1cator Ile has ahead) adiu 
cl cated at ovc1 200 contests alcl al ayo his ach100 
bas bee 1 valu wLle lo SL ch co wsto1s as had eaio 
to hca1 u cl open mm els to cons1cl€1 t l e 01 els of 
a oxben €ly able and -0xp<'l iencecl mu<1cia ho 
h msPH \I flS a bra s pla:i 01 ' ho had gr aduatcrl as 
11 contcsto1 We kne v }'.£1 Reynolds long bcfo e 
he bcca 11e an 01chestral slar "hen but 20 y€a1s 
old he "as a 1€110 necl CL phornum solo1,t the 
' nnc1 of rnnumP1a.ble spemals at band con 
tests and many th st pi mes at solo contests Those 
V€lO the days of a i va11e co 1tests and 1'1[1 
Rey 10ld p11zes 1 e1e 'on aga nst the crack 
solo ists o f that peuocl AL th o sane age he ' as 
a ha 1d con cl ucto1 ho vo 1 ma 1y contest p ize> 
a 1d also a pronu c t cho al con cl 1Cto1 be ng him 
self a good 1 oca!tst Vii e fa C) }l t Rey lolcls 
does not need brass band ' ork fina.nc ally no\ 
ht t e kno\\ h s hea1 t is in i t a id '€ rtlso kno 
rhat ba1 cl ' o k greatly neC'cls a n a 1 of h s k ow 
lerlgc and expe1 !€nee V7 o t1 st tl € bands of 
London and the Ilo ne Count1€s \\ill keep hnn 
busy 
• 
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Lili rO}l E \.!:31 \\ OOD 1 llle> I hope )OU 
hca1d tl o }la1 sclf' Boys on Octohe1 8th on tho 
~ ot th Regional Plea•e tha 1k all those peoplo 
ho ha1e \ 11tte 1 lle such n ce lette1s Th ey a e 
tat her too nn 11e1ous to 1 cply to mcln 1cl uall) 
\\c cl cl hea1 then and ha'e \\llttc1 1t Acc1 
elf' tal abo It th~11 Ca11y 01 }l EasL ood 
+ + + + }Ii J :\CK BODDTCR band tcaohei and aclJu 
cl calot 11tc, I ha\e no found time to go 
t t0ugh the sco1es and J o:i Dook for 1933 \Vh at 
a fra~t of nrn<1c mal\ cllo1 < ho' It 1s done at 
1 ch a l°' puce ' 1th e\ei \ 1 u 11ber fL Jl of 
111te1cst I ba\e no doubt the J o 1 ml\ ill ha\O 
a g1 eat sale 
+ + + + 
}!i J II KICIIEN::>IDE n u, cal c111ecto1 of 
the <\1,~ al F C a cl co id ictor of Highgate 
S h e1 ' i 1tes ~1a y tl LI ks fo1 prompt 
de.patch of r1c Jo n11al 1 ha1e a!teacl) had a 
co 1ple of 10hca1 sa ls o Recollf'ct o is of Rossm1 
and I Cap lett both of ' hich appPal to my 
men and p10,ed exceed11 gl) mte estrng \Ve 
ha' e pla) eel }h Gree 1 ood s Fne ,\, ay and 
}li So th ell, \V eoteu Stai ma1 cl€> at High 
bu1y to ieco1d cto\\ds :\!lo n e to congiatulate 
you upon the splendid oelecuo 1s conta ned rn the 
p<tl eel I l my op1111on the 1933 Jom nal 10 €qL al 
to a 1yth ng thu, far sent o it f1011 Ei ki e Stieet 
a 1cl ill pt o 1d€ much pleasm e and educat1011 fo1 
tho bancb cl 111 g the cou 1g nte1 aid fo t class 
nL n ber, fo1 1 ext seaso 1, p1og1ammes 
+ + + + 
"\[i J l\S '1108~ tie cclebiatcd c1 phomu u 
solo st of vV 111gates Tempel a cc >'11tes Please 
allo\ me a lntle space 111 yo1 i pape1 to op€nly 
thank Atho1 to l P ubl1c Ba cl fo1 allo \Jng m e to 
mak€ 111) deb t a, a 1 1chucl 1cato1 The dects10n 
seemed to bo \\ell i eocn eel b t I am not claw 
i 1g to be a hea1en oe it J tdgc I co 1s1dm that I 
\\as fo1 tun ate m ma11) 'ay Fnst I had as 
oompft111on }Ir ,\ Fan clo gh ' hose expe11ence 
as a ba1 drna<te1 a 1d adJ 1cl1cator "as 'e1y valu 
able and hts acl tee befoie tl e co 1tc t \ as 'ery 
i uch app1eoiatcd abo I am '€r:y fonunate rn 
ha1 mg t o hiothe1s ho did all they could to 
1 ale my task eas1e1 ocs1dcs ' h ch t he fa st and 
seco id p1 ze ' 11 leis placed themsehe m o i 
op tn on The1e e1€ c>e1al pc1fo1mances V€) 
clo,e aft.€r th€ fost t o b 1t e ele at1sified 
tlnL the rhnd p11w \\Cnt to the bane that n e11lecl 
lT 
+ + + + 
\\hen the 01 € conch cto1 one band 
as beu g pe1 penated a fe v year, ago ' e clep1e 
cated any such attcrnp to bold do 'n exoopt10 ial 
ability and e po111tccl 01 t that SL ch confi 1€nrnnt 
of tal€1 t o dd not be good for La ids 01 con 
ducto1 • F01 €\en tlrn most able conductor be 
come~ wble1 .t II through the expe11e ce oJ reach 
i 1g rnanv bands a 1d pla;ie1• In that connection 
\ e exp1e,,ecl a hope that <uch a man as Mr \V 
LOm ES of Carl sle "01 ld not taK€ a re.t11cted 
'1e of h s m1 ~cal m1«1on bt t ould extend 
the scope of h 1 ' 01 k \\ c a € t heieforn rn 
rc1ested to see rhat at the ]a,t C P C'o nest he 
led t o bands mto tne p11ze I t and e con 
gratnlate both h1 11 and the band h1ch sought 
h , as. stance spec ally fo1 th at e' <' r :\'hat the 
n o c e1 t 1 ced, is 1 otc t c of !ls ablest men 
or leo~ scope f01 he 1 
+ + + .. 
"\11 TO}! COLLINSON of Sh ldo1 Co 
D i ham ' 11tes "\Iay I beg 'pace m \iOUl 'aln 
able papet to ha\€ <L 11ea1 r to hea1 t talk to band 
cou1 n ttoos 011 the con Le,[ 1g i tL at o l m Co 
]) 1 h am Cons1der1 g the 111du,r1lal clep10s.10n 
e ha\e l arl CJ ne a floor] of conrcoTS this yeul 
In yolll June is~L e alo 1e t he1e 'e1e ach eit1sed 
eighteen contests rn th s Count) and ' hat an 
nglouous ies d t' Six conre t> totally aJb ancloned 
th ough lac! of e1 t e> lllbt te 1 cont€sts 
I 11 01 fi\c 01 le s cnn1e No ,,e 1rlcm€ hat 
of the afte1 math I Io lt not pe1 fccrl} Oih\lo 1s that 
the rnspo 1< bl€ co 1111 tteeo ' ill be ' e y cl i h10 s 
of 1cpeati1g the o co te.ts 9 '\ a matter of fac t 
ll 1 ot be r epeatecl Fot this to occt i hen 
th azz ba Jcl so kee 1 is '€ry 
s<'110us rndced N o l t of rl c re e Iv 
oho i ld bC' plcnscd to hca otbc1 'ie s bit I see 
i o a) other tha 1 by 01gan sat 01 
I t , the o 1l:1 ,ah at 01 gentle ne1 
Hte co 1te t llg 1 Co D 1 ha 11 afte1 SL ch a 
e etc blo di grad alh ckch 1e and e\e nu 
allJ become as cxrn ct as the tlodo 
+ + -+- + 
1J1 J i\ CH!\_])\\ TCK io Al old "mgate, 
Tcmpernnce p lave1 ho has recently ga ned th e 
cleg1 ee of Docto1 of }fu<ic at Chicago "C 111 e1s1ty 
Ho 1• l 10 v to prn e L day B11t1sh ba ldsm€n as 
the con pose1 of •m era! a t tiact v€ 111a1ches 'e 
ha\e puibhshecl I 1 a Jett€ 'e ha'<' J st iDcmv€d 
f o n h m D Chad ick sa)S Bcsscs o th 
Dain ha' e 1u t con pletecl a t o' eek s engage 
€ t at lhe Cai aclia 1 Nat on al Exh1bmo 1 and 
I J u,t l ad o go to heal then agft n Orf course 
I sa the maJOJ itv ' etc 1 cw f 10es to 1 1e Lut 
I s de] ghtecl t o n ect T 1 o of my old fol lo\\ 
ba clsmen oJ \\; ngatc. i 1 Be sc Band '1z 
}!es.is ::'\ Sna;pe and I Bve1< Be.,,cs created 
qu te an impress101 and co 1111 ont• a• to the com 
parnhle qual1t1es of the r p1ogra11111es and play 
ig ' th those of St Htlrln Ba cl last ;iea1 ete 
l1carcl o l ev€1y ha id ' h ch 1 cl cate, the g1cat 
1le1est th€S€ t \O bands ha' e a101,ecl rn Ca rnda 
lhc cc1 e, a1ou cl t lie bancl•tand lC\l eel in n e 
n emo1 cs of 011 g1eat co tc 0 ts of pa.t years at 
Bell€ V Le Ne' LB1 ghto a 1cl C1 rt al Pala~e 
a id ho I ' 1slrncl the Can 1dia 1 aud 1c ccs could 
ha'€ h eard my old Tcmpe1ance Ba id fiom \I'm 
gates the1 e th the rncom parable }!J \ 
R m 11c1 conductll g the 11 t 1Iany old Engl oh 
b~ lchmen the1e talked ri lo t o f the i old 001 dt c 
tor, of }Ic <r• John Cr lad c:y ,\lex U en W 
R m 11er a ncl other T1 ul) they ha' e sp1 ea cl 
the l1ghL ic1€ly a c a1e not :1et fo1gotten b} 
thc1 pup ils even rn cl1> 1 l land< As fo1 mysclif 
I an J\11 Rn 11e rl <Jbtot to the 1 n ost for l t 
as he ho i 11pla11tecl 1 c by l 1s sound ad'V1ce 
a cl h , sple1 cl cl method> of band teacl g at 
\\ 1 gates a bstmg thn<t fo1 k1 o ledge and pm 
SC\ erancc O \ er mauy )Ca1s 11 pu1st 1 of it ' hwh 
ha' n iesL ltcrl 11 mv mu rnal ad ancen e1 t Du1 
11g all my :1ea1s of study I nc,c1 fo1got my rn 
debteclness to L\11 R1mme1 a< a g1 eat and rnsp irng 
teacher ~ € cong1 atulate D1 Chad ick on the 
cl st ncr on he h<! g tl ice! also ' e hope it v1ll 
11sp ie o r )O 1 g ba1 lsn en of to da) as it sho> > 
th€11 that t l1e1e J> an open i oacl f10rn tl e " llage 
banc11 oom to € en the hwh c•t acadf'm c d rntrnc 
ho f\ cl nay 0111 teache1 s al ay, feel that 
ikno n to th€m•elvus >tt the mo 1ent they nay 
be oo ng sPe l 1 good fll cl fo1 I ilo soil h1ch 
JI gc1m nate and p och cc a g1clt l a t\€bt 11 
]atnt years Ilere is p oof that tlw l pupils \Hll 
ot f01get Lhe so e1 - a 1cl ihn alone is a great 
1d 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
N€ s is 'ery sea C€ th1• 11101 th n ost oJ our 
bands seui l cor len t to let thmgs take the r °' n 
co 1 se at tl IB time of the yea1 \\I at a m1st&k€ 
R pon Ci v ga'e a good sho rn L01 clo1 though 
not rn the p11zos Ihey aic iatliet pleased 1th 
tl1€ adiud cato1 s comments 
Sun merb11dge and Dacie hdd a solo co 1test 
among thcu m€mbc1s qL 1te a good idea }Ir 
B1adlev B 'J,f of I oft house "as th€ ad ud1cator 
and he ga' e some good ad' ice €mph as s11 g the 
necessity of the study of phras111g 
Bo10b11dge hcltl thC' t annual meet 1g o 1 the 
12th a cl the rcpmt on tho y€a1 s "ork as most 
sabsfacro :\ A numbe1 of mtcresl11 g sch en es 
a1e be1 i g thought out fo1 marntan 11g the rn 
te1est duung the "rnter months 'Dhi, is some 
th11 g 1 ke bus111css 
H£Lnogate 8ilve1 arc keeping "ell togeth€1 I 
heat they have captmcd a tiombonc pla:1e1 ilh 
good <>xpm 1enc€ 
I ha,€ several t nnes been a~kecl "hat th€ Asso-
ciat on is dorng lhc rns 'c1 i s easy No t 
It •eoms cl€ploiablc that thmgs have Leen allo 1ecl 
to ch ft ts they ha.ve clonl' I am not suggcstrng 
a i cmecly yet I lhrnk a lo LEG .\.TO 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
By tho hme my notes appea1 t he charnp1onsh1p 
di be O\ ei ,Aspnanis hom th ts clist1 wt Darvel 
N ti m l " and Mothc1 \€11 should all 'Put up a 
good ,ho Ihe hynm tune cont€st i, app1opriate 
but 'oulcl ha1c been moic 111teresting \11th bands 
o 'n choice I mean from a public stanclpornt 
Dan e! h ave susfa111ecl another los, Jn the p€1son 
of )I r ;\]ex ::\101 ton a n €mbe1 of the manage 
me it con 1111 Ltee ho "a, knock€cl clown by a 
moto1 "1th fatal re.ults Ho played as a member 
40 y€ai. ugo a ld his heal and enthu,1asm \I ent 
a !01g "ay ' 1th the band members they >\Ill 
1111,s h1, loyal suppo1 t g1eatly "e ext€nd o 11 
deepest sym pa thy to h is 10laL1 vcs 
In acldrnon to ptepa1rng for Edmlburgh Ne•• 
mil11 a1c ll1 t ho midst of 01 gamsmg a <ale of 
"01 k m aid oJ th€ t funds and for a ne" u111fo1m 
<\ specir.l ti a!l1 1s berng i u n to the championship 
\ he1 e the band p lay fo1 the fo,t lime 
iNe Cumnock are 'Pushmg ahead and m 
aclclit10n to maki 1g icgular outcloo1 appearances 
lhey are io1grng ahead \\1th a new banchoom 
l eep at 1t boys 
I expect Galston Dalmellrngton }1aybole and 
}lu 1k 1k 'ill pt t m an appBaiance at the th11d 
>€Ot10 1 oha mp1onsh1p Hamil ton is a central spot 
and ho1 ld , u1t them iolJ up lads 
RIEG:\.L 
EAST ANGLIAN NOT ES 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
Ihc •eason 1s now ov€r fo1 full band contest 
and It is up to all bands to p1 eparn i01 the w111 te1 
months by keepmg then men 11 terestecl WJS<J 
bands will no v be J€hca1 srng the new iouinal 
vh1ch cate1s fo1 all classes 
B entley Colliery have had a ve1y successfu l yea1 
desp te t heir lapse at Belle Vu€ S<lpfomlber con 
lest and Crystal Palace wrn ung six other b g 
mc1 t, mcludrng B€1le Vu€ July 
'I horne Colliery manage<l to get third puze m 
their sod1on at C1ystal Palace I thought they 
\\oulcl have b€€n placed higher up after l ea.1rn 
them pl av Hai cl ltne, for you aflu1 a real good 
pe1for 1iance 
B oclswo1 th V\ielfar€ ha\€ been g1vmg so ne 11 
te1estmg conoo1ts to the I suppo tc1s m atd of 
then band funds 
I <€e theie are so\mal qua1 tette oon L€sts arh e1 
tised v lhm €asy distance of t his district Ev€ry 
ba11cl .,hould have at least t \O parttcs and g 1v€ 
then <u pp01t to these promote1s vVho is going 
to be tl e fi1st to promoLe one 111 mis aiea? 
I ha'e no 11€WS f1 om othe1 bands they do not 
seem to be rnte1ested 111 then o n welfate 
ll-IE DON 
READING & DIS TRICT 
T e past season Ie generally considered as ha v 
u g been only fan At some of tlw best engao-e 
F I ments WHeless rnusw has been piovided but ;:0 t 
r t must apologire for not get~rng my notes w th such sat1sfad10n as that piovtded by the 
~b;:i~~emonth I 11as a\\ ay f10m home hence their ba1 els formerly engaged and it is likely that the 
Well (lolle b<tnds will come rnto th€11 0\'11 agam 1f they \Hll Solrnm also Kmg s Lynn To\\ n only 1rn1 k fo 1 1t 01£ Soham I can honestly say th at I did not Th 1 t h nk st c h 11 band ex1st€cl m 111) aiea It , as N t s Jc Ftr~ct tab pooily 10p1esented at the 
a good performance th ey put up at Shci ngha 11 l l a dona th €S jva Y \l\okmgham 'I own and BL 
Cai 1nal contest i\Vha t a pity you had no oppo 1a "' a 8101 t rnLster of players They \1ould 
s1foo l but that a, not youi faulr tavd b€€n better ad\ 1sed to have entered fo1 
I ' a• sony to h€a1 Can buclo-€ a !on[)" \my f om th-Oa \jg festivab Fame when achieved by oth€r 
top fo1rn I ha'e heaid you~ band "play mt ch an ieu mBm ei< s no credit to the band but 
bettm 1'111 1\1 st n but ~hat I suppo.e s qm t€ 111 th is cas€ n e th€i fam€ n01 c1ed1t was forth 
f I h commg a COJJ J on au t v1t contest111g band• Tl B k 0 cl B 
I \ as albsol itcl) su1p11•ecl to see Callcnd€1 s fo•ti ~~] ~lh ~h ,;/[!\~n 0, €r ub~s J!a~d G~llcl 0 th~i cl P ir n secon d place I'ersonall:i I shou ld have ap1.1<'ai has clia\in a l te ime rnre no es 
p t t Lrn coln }! all€a.bl€ th€1e and Callender s on second section for ba!J~c of€ 2cJY l~s~~~iallfhfor 
top \1 ith a fe, pornts to spa1e I am not cub could probably have beei doubled fr !e Ult ese 
brng the p? lOll ian cJ° hf Kerie' ng Rifles by any morn than 16 cannot L€ accommoclat€cl {n c~~£~rutt 
mean as cnJoycc 1 e 1 P a) 1 1g and this 1, tlrn numbe1 accepted Mr J H Iles 
I t as a p ty \\€ could 1 ot ha' e had a mce "ho had prnmis€d to attend wrote to say impoi 
fiI e clay rhcn e>e1yrh1 g 'oulcl ha\€ been nnch tant busrness engagemDnts !Jr€\en tecl h cl 
1101 C CnJOy abJc b !Ill 011g SO 
"\I Gl cl b u t a V€ t) good d€puty has be€ l found 1 Mr J 
t a aen ' a 'e y llS\ and I <hould O Dyson foi concludmg the massed bands m tl e 
i nag11 e not a 11ttle 011 ed o 1 accomn 0£ the e\en 1 g conceit 
catlrn1 The co teot »as kft to J\[J .\ll€n lhc idea of L Jumo1 band festival 1l€xt ycai 18 S 11ethll•l la t€ of f\lcxancl111 L "MS \[anches be111g recel\ed , e1y well and 1t 18 probahl€ a 
lei \\h at a p1 Y a 11an like lrn is not rn a band clems10n to hold the first a t Ne vbury on Eaoter 
I \\ as rnable to get a ay to th€ C P t his yea1 }fonday 1933 w 11 soon be taken and annou 1c<>cl 
and a. I ha\e had no fo •t hand k 10 leclg€ of F1 a1y Brewe1y have seen the advanta es ti 
om band, pe1fo1mance• I shall not iefe1 LO any Guild offe1s and ha\€ de~idccl to rhold a s~lo an1d 
except that I must say hov ple .sed I \las to lrno" qua1tette confost at Gmlclford on Satu cla.y 3rd 
Krng s L y rn had bee oL cccssful I l11€nt onccl D ec€mbe1 P1om1ses of suppo1 t from most of the 
m 111) p1e,10us notes ma t this ba1d ha\C some fiist class bands ha1e b€en so m me ous ti.at 1t has 
good rnsti umentalrnts and only needed son e p10 b€en found neoos <Lr) to 1 un it m t" 0 sections 
fess10nal tun10 'Dheic am a lot of bands 11 >€Ct1on 1 will be an open ment and sect on 2 1, 
this cl st ct that ould do 'ell ro folio then open to bands who a e membe1s of the Gu ld at 
cxa 11ple I€ dL1c€cl fees and also to bands ''no a1e not mem 
That iemmcls me I ha\c a lette1 horn Mr bers 0 vn choice t€ots for fitst ,ect10n a.lso rnstn 
L e\e1 1tt sccieta1y of K1 1g • Lynn I.mpernal say mentat10n Selected tests arc made for s€oond 
rng that o vmg to heavy €xpenses th€) had to j sect10n i 1 which the msti uments v.1Jl be gioupcd 
aba11don the id ea of Shmmgham Ibis banrl are fot the solos and a cc rtarn nstt um€1 tatwn foi thP 
still on the lookout fo1 011e 01 t 10 dece1 t pla)cis I q a1 tettes 'lhe idea I belie c is to encourao-e 
rnclnd11g a sop1 ano I hope they "d l •oon ge't other than the usual comb nation of t\\o co1 net, 
f 11 up a acco1 clrng to th€ repor1 rn The "is horn and euphomum 
bech Stancla1cl tl ey clesen c it I So fa1 as can b€ said at this dat.e this new 
Speakrng of band, iequnrng playeis I sa" a i 'eHme p1om1ses to becom<J a meetrng £o1 cham 
ache1 t rn th€ E ast€! 1 P1 ess iecently from a p1ons i 1 add1 l1on to attiactmg ma11y entlles from 
La cl iequ 11ng pla.)eis b ti o name of band \as I local a 1cl d1,trwt bands T' o rnclges have bee1 
mcnt101rnd ~o }Ii Sec10ta1y let 111€ Just say enga 0 cd and the cornpPtitrnns will be follo" eel 
thC' 1 te e•rs of band mg that m€n do not like I by an evemng conce1 t m \\ luch some of the pnze 
to 11tc ro a box n mbe1 Just to get a blo" or wrnneis of both sect on, 'ill take part as aho 
pe1 hap, be 1g1 01ed Why 11ot c110p a lme to will the F1 rn ry band under M1 J C Dyson 
Rambte1 he kno , of se' 01 al band 11en that I Smee the r success at the C I' the above band 
ot Id h k up th a decent band if cl stance chcl have become 'ery popular and ver€ engaged to 
not pie c t them I play th1 ee 1 tghts 111 one of tlrn local cmemas 
I attemle cl a n a.sed bands concert at N01 wicn I vheie they \\Cle turnt ltuously iecen eel 01 each 
SA Jf'Cenrlv m \1hrnh fiv e bands took pait I 1occas1on 
made 1otes cln "g each pei fo1 mancc bit as n J I '.\llailo v To' n ga' e a 'cry good pt0gramme at 
space 1" laiger th1 month than usual I , I]] m I'm€ ood Sanatouum \Vokmgham on Sundav 
elude only a bnef outlme of the affair But I Octob<Jt 16th whwh the pati ents and slalI much 
,ho ]cl an) or those mteiestecl care to ha' e them app1ec ated M1 E Palme1 co1 duct€d rn !us 
l ]] po<-t tl em on \ nh pleat 1e 1 1 lhe rnte1ests 
1 
us ml effict€nt manner 
of bi 1 s l>aud11" l am a.skecl to say that the Gmldfo1d conte t 
I n F akenham0 I m Re el the mce hmn I hcaid rcre!l ed to 1s uncl01 tl c Beil s Oxon and Bucko 
, 11 e 1 la•t they , 0 ie 111 Non11ch a 1yho 1 t hey I Guild and that all commumcat10 is should be se11t 
,een to ha\ e fo ncl a dece 1t e uphomumist This ro rhc Guild semeta1y Mi S Emler On n1d 
as the onlv band that I got a good balanced \\ okrngham 
choicl frnn that , as yom final note rn t he sel€c If P co ilcl have two 01 th ee such mPen ig 
(JO ~! 1 B 1 ai cl bul 1t as gone almost a soon do' l south ) ca 1:1 ho tl e b1 ass band mm em<'nt 
as it cane rnuld p1og ess b 1t I hope all bands \\tll ta ke 
She 1 igharn 1 a n ai ch catbed some amusr ad antage of tl1€ contests in the com mg yeai 
n ent bJ mak 1 g a 1"]] a pause and €\ell rn., 0 some of h1ch a1e aheacly announced 
niee bais reot fot the 1iol€ band \\hcie\el I I cannot conclude w1thot t ,ayrng wha.t pleasure 
cl cl 0 rret the idea horn "\J i Bandmaster? I 1 "as to me€t t he BB N staff at the 0 P a 1d y " 1 I k l f I Th 1 to ee the 'ely large atte 1dance at the1t ' ell should 10t do t 1 ngo 1 o t at I were you is cl lall 1 f f I l band had a gooLl co1 1et soloist undotbtedly the P1t o sio € s ( ante 
1
1°
111 appcaia111ce 
0 
1 
1101 
b t i tl h b t 1 ff t 1e c \<t> a con8 a-n anl 1 te>1.srng c ema11c cs o c gat e1 ng L n s e 01 t> ' eie ROY :\.L OAK 
s amped elm ng his olo i 1 ,., selection rhat fol 
lo eel late1 
BmMINGHAM AND DISTRICT N 01 '1ch 1 w~, not a mus cal effolt by an3 n ea1s t hat of cousc is £1 0111 a banclrng pomt 
oi v e 
Noti ich 3 eie nol as gooLl a I ha' e heaicl \ othc1 Palace contest go1 e Som€ bands a1e 
ihe i 011 1 1g a cl othc s a e nor bnt e all lad a 
Of N 01 th \Val ham tl en you g e pho1 nm st good r n € 
\\U> the out tandmg pla)ci j "\Iy fii ,t praise mtsc go t-0 \]ch dge Coll1en 
To put the d1ol€ cffo1 t 1 a n 1tsl1l I I geneialh 1 Jun 01 Uu P A ' ho got econ cl p11z€ A, I 
speakmg the bands are 1 ot t amed to pl?.) a ha1e s nd bufo1u tl ey a1e a band to make lrn<LCl 
lame table faot n) I am lo~krng for some big ments bcu g 
The solo and q anette season is upon u< and p tllecl off with th ts band 1 l the nea1 Iutmc No11 
if pro uole1s ' 111 let i1e ha e then dare• I am }h S 111th a lt 1€ horn yo 1 1 be 'my 1eloo 1 e 
s 1 € r 1101 Id help matteis co 1s d€1 all.JI} a iv t me 
l'\ el e 1cmth ago I non ho 1ecl tliat a Lantl ry elev In~t tu re cl cl \e1 y ell a cl I am > 11e 
a< bmng talked of 1 1 C10n e 1 ha' e hem cl rh1s ill buck then ell b member s up a bit }! 
q 1te iecontl:y tha t a n eet ll g ha be<' ca ll 1 Stokes m 1st ha e 'o kerl H '' batd \\1th th1> 
ieg Lld 1 .-.. the fo1mat on of a sco 1h brtncl abo I ba cl 
1 mom hos lt iJn L a mo'e , 01 foot for a To'n :\.1 1 gto 1 e e bt,) o the 'neless 01 tlw 
Ba cl I ccitunl) llo iol iepoit e,e1y rumour I I Palace da:y a1d I m1st say I heard qu tc a good 
hea1 1101 as a t de any bt t tlmt the1 e s so ne accou 1t of then play ng Ono i al ays plca•ecl 
t hmo- about 1.s a ce1ta111ty so look olt )Oll chaps to lieu 1 C€ Ll ll gs <ad abott ts all l odd 
rn Noith N orfolk likf' al nc 01 t\O ftom )OU }Ii fl>ec1eta1) 
I ] a e ahead) ieccn€d tnc official s)llabus of j \\ cclne~bu1y Ho10 T lwa1 good ne s fro11 th~ 
thA :-\mfo k ~1usical Uoupetili e F€sti al >duch qua1lcr a.bout them eommg oLt aga11 co1tcsbng 
ta €> place on ~la} Z4th to 27 th 1933 L ot u, and abo ie u 11for ns and mst1 ument;; be 1g 
ba1 clsn en take 11Dt<' of th€ cady a11angeme It• bot ght l 1y the ne J om ml and tl e1 yo t ll 
Thoso rntflested should \\lite to Mr \¥1Jfre cl n<> s 11 c to blossom o t on trn top 
Tillett 2 Ola1emo t Road No ch [ hc1<' are Fl lton Colliery I am quae conce1 1ed aho It 
11 l 1 96 cla;;scs o s rely c bandsn e can find I this lot of young boys \Vha t is your bo 1bl<> 
<o 11€ cl tss oitln of a 1 e1 hy J\I 1 Socretarv 1 V\hat a fu11ny idea for yo t all 
I ha\e lnll a good rm lh101gh e eiy mmber 
1 
to go Lo the C P and not pliy No my iclv1ce 
rn the Joy Book a cl eau ho1 est!) icco1 mend it le> YOLt is get at t he bad rool €VCll if you ha'c 
='Jo sec cta1 ie• ti is is rho t1 l1C to 1 ('hearse next ro sta1 t a.ll 0\€1 agat Get a ha pp) lot of vo" g 
sum e1 , tests a1 cl you can 1 est ass 11€C that bo) together and keep the 11 111 then p lace, 
mo,t of them , ill be chooen f1om the Joy B ool \\ 1thout a committee you cm not do an) goocl 
R ,\"\IBLER I hope to h€al bctt€r ne < hon you latet 
FRI \R i es ,\.,. I pied ctecl la<t mo 1th 
F11a1 y B1 e e1 y ve1e all out for 0 P a1 cl they 
101 rhe th11d sect o ot t of 26 bands This Land 
a• fo 1ded 111 1922 anrl fii ancecl b) 11!1 Ht xlu) 
fo1 tluee vea • In J925 the chreeto1s s 1ppl Nl the 
ba 1cl th a ne wt of mstll men ts Ibey sta1 tecl 
conte•u 1g 111 1925 ancl m 1930 ~!1 J C D yson 
a:s c 1gagccl a, p1 ofe, 101 <tl 001 (h cl01 s1 ce ~ hen 
the ba 1cl hn\ e not looked hack In 1931 they 
JO iecl rhe L o 1don and H ome Cou 1t es l\ssoc1a 
t1on bcrng gi aclccl in section 3 and on rnn ng 
that sect ion \\ere p10motccl to section 2 ' ith 
e 1er y p1ospcct of p1ornol10n to clia1 1pto1 •lllp 
section m the near f t 11{' B y the t 111(' these 
rernail s appca1 the band v11l ha' e attended Read 
ng contest and I hn e no doubt as to t h e rest It 
~f1 \V J Riel €tts w shes to thank all those 
ho ha,e se it lelte1s of cong1atula t10n as h€ 
ca1 ot 1€ply i-0 thorn ill And all those ho 
roq ue tl c scrv ces of thi s band ill do "ell to 
u tc at 01 ce and b ook the da1k hoi,e of th€ 
ib1 ass ba1 cl 'oriel as the:i are fir st class rn rhe 
conce1 t v01 lcl and look ve1 y sma1 t 1 1 th€n ne 
u fm m On D cccmbe1 31 d them s go11 0 to Le 
lwld <L solo a1 d qLtaiwttc DonrE>st at G 11lclfo1d 
1 hen go( cl pnzes "ill be gn€n 
B imrngham City are still ioarn ng aiboL t from 
door to door aml app€ar to be m a poor way 
I am so11y bnt pmhaps J\!1 Gla<,hrook d i d10p 
me a line ' ith better 11e ' s at least I hope so 
'.\ler10pohtan cl cl not seem to please the me 
ho m Ltt€t at tlrn C P still they piovcd that 
rhcy 11 01 e 01 tli v of llrn cou pa1 y Hey em 1 i 
I a 11 iathP1 ncl111ccl to Sl) om champ on ba 1clis 
a1c a !muted lot npa t from the p11ze i 1 r1 s 
m the champ1011sh1p 
Dunlops I as sorr:i for th l>and I made 
a spec al tr p 10uncl to tl1€u secl o i to hear Lhem 
find close by 11 e \las 111 .Fi eel }foitt 11ei then 
late pio \\ho I behe'e did not th111k too badly 
of ti < 11 pc1 fo1111ance not c11cl I myself fo1 a 
m11 11te <>xpcct to see thc1 ouL altoo-cther iHo 
o er I cl cl not 1 egict 111) '1s1t to hear the 1 a 1cl 
I st II marntam that they a1c a 'c1y 11cc ha id 
1lh a big tone I hea1 the manager of the 
01 l s }lt Ely g l e the n £ 10 to go o 1 tl e 
} t 1day 111ght a nd stay at a fost cl tss holul H o s 
tb:rt fo1 a send off? 
'lhompson s \¥01ks \Voh ei hampton I 1 1st 
annccl rn t1111c to heai this band m Ju nior Cup 
B aud I ''as of the op mon t h at rn places the1 
'€le sn a1t but rn others ntundnl and I thought 
they could ha' c clone bctte1 .Never mm cl better 
l tck next trnH' OLD BRU"\l 
• 
,. 
.. 
. ... 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
,- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,..... - -I 
: RUSHWORTH j 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
I I 
I EVERY I 
i REQUISITE l RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
I FOR I I I I BANDSMEN I 
. I 
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BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Creswell Colliery, uuder :Yir. D. Aspinall, wi!l 
not readily forget their week at the Bristol Exhi-
bition, w here, amid a welter o f t ip-twpJ:>mg and 
restless machi ning from . .e1'.thu,~1astic boot 
repairel's, the less i10isy 1but rnsi:stent a ppeal s of 
keen yoLrn g sal0sme11 , and the sN1fflmg surge. of 
the interested cro\\'cl. they wore _expected to gffe 
of their •best, " ·h ich they consistently did. It 
was, J1owever, quite unifair to t he hand ~nd. those 
" ·ho came to hear and learn, because p1an1ss1mo 
playing was almost. inauclil:>le unles_s 0!1e be()ame 
a member of tho banu ( !) and t his, conversely, 
:,·as not the best place to enjoy a fortissimo en-
semble; ho,1·eyer, t hey are a very good band 11 ith 
~outstan ding-an excellent bass t rombone. 
'Three Bristol bands ha.-.e been engaged f,.,r 
the Guy Fawkes' Carnival at '\Veston -super-~~are: 
Kingswood Y.L\1.C.A., Bnstol S_ports Mihtar:v. 
and Kingswood EYangel; an enJOyaJule Lime 1s 
usually ·spent as long as there arc J1ot too many 
lighted squibs thrown into the bel ls of t he 111-
,truments. 
Thero is little incl iviclual now.s of ibancls, as they 
are rostirw af ter a. not-too-busy summer, but_ most 
will be e;gagcd on Armistice Sunday I believe. 
A local paper i-epons that E a.st ·c0111ptou, under 
~Ir. G. Purnell. delighted the inmates of a near-
by institution , "·here, apparently, the l:oys ~f. t_ho 
band were given scope to chsplay then· albih t1es 
successJully. . . 
Weste rn :bands apparen t ly did not impress the 
judges at tho 'Palace lhis year, but r 111ust con-
o-rat11late both Aldbourne anu Swindon on clorng ~-ell in their rcspedive section s. Both ba<ids from 
time to t ime haYe ru1:fuecl sho ulders with Bnstol 
bands on the contest field, and have f1lso sup-
ported local quf1rtette conte~ts u·ith success, which 
reminds me that I have stnct orders not to over-
look Bristol N. U .R. Band's contest on :i;:>ecember 
3rd. 
Now who could overlook a quarteLle and solo 
contest "·here prizes to the value of £40 are 
offered? Th e prize list includes four cups and 
eleven medals, full particulars arc prDbaibly 111 -
•ertecl in this issue somewhere, and entry forms ~1- ith a photo of the cups, etc., may be obtained 
from the secretary. 'l'here seems to be li ttle need 
for me to urge bands to support the venture; 
unclouibLed ly they " -i ll , and l\Ir. Noel Thorpe, of 
South Elmsall, should give every satisfaction lo 
competitors . 
I might point out that the cups in the solo 
contests become the "·inners' own p1·operty 1·ight 
away, but the quartette cups naturally are per-
petual trophies. . . . . 
Ono rule which requires a little duc1 clatt0n 1s 
that which states that no soloist s "ill ue accepted 
ifrom bands !beyond a 30-mile radius of B1·istol, 
unless the band also enters a quartrtto. I am 
given to understand the committee consi der that 
a band who can send two or three crack soloists 
should also be able to make up a q Ltartot-te, a ncl 
so support the oontest properly, \1·ith which sen-
t iment I entirely agree. 
Now, boys from N orth, South , East and \Ve:;t. 
don't forgot December 3rcl , at Ann 8-t rcer ill1 s-
~ion, near the centre of the c ity. Starring at 
2-30 p.m. WE·STER:\T B-OOi~I. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I have had a very good report from Barlon 
'l'awn, who sen d t heir congratulations to !Scun-
t horpe B.L. on winning at Hessle. The reason 
'Barton did not attend was that the prize money 
ll"as too small and the expenses too great . I quite 
ao-ree with them; vou cannot run a band on 
s:ntiment, and if co1;test promoters will not offer 
" drawing po11ers," t hey must expect to be 
neglected. The band are getting along nicely 
\1·ith the ne\\· instruments. In )1arch they were 
faced with an overclra.ft at the bank of £305, 
since when they have worked off almost £90. 
Ho"·'s that, and paying i;hcir way at tlrn same J 
t ime? They have a very good ladies' committee 
\1·ho, lod lby tho bf1ndmaster's wife, J.!Irs. Thomp-
son, have succeeded in raising £50. The band 
are busy planning a carnival for Boxing Sight, 
and reheai-sals are ,going well with full attend-
a nee:;. 
AshJby are having better rehearsals. I was 
~orry to hear of the death of Mr. B. Johnson , 
a talented young player o f the band . Illy sym-
pathy to Mr. F. Johnson, his father, who js a 
n~ry hard worker as well as player in the .band. 
1Scotter Brass arc liaYing good rehearsals. This 
lband would made hcacl\1·ay if they got somo pro-
fessional t uition; they have the right mate1·ial. 
Brigg 1Silver Prize are do ing well. I heard 
t hem at practice recently and they played a very 
n ice band. I 1rns glad to sec their late trombone 
player, Mr. F. ~Ioo re, with t hem a.gain. The 
band are hoping to attend L eicester contest 1in 
~1arch . 
Gainsborough Bri tannia are going on nicely. 
'l'hey gave a concert on Sunday evening, Octdber 
16th, and played a very good programme. I was 
sori-y to hear about l\f i·. 1S. Schofield, the oon-
clnctor, being seriously ill. ,'\\·e all wish him 
a speedy recovery. 
'Scunthorpe Bri tish Legion are doing nicely and 
having good rehearsals under ~1r. J. G1 llboy, \1ho 
lias made a woaderful improvement in th is band. 
They played oui; on 8atm·day, October 8th, at the 
opening of tho N ·urses' H ome at the \ Var Memo-
rial Hospital, and are also playing at football 
matches . 'l'hey haYe iust had their 1banclroom re-
decorated by member~ of the Clu:b, which sboll"'S 
the good feeling lhat exists between tho Chub 
mem'bers and the band. 
I have heard rhat ~Ir. J. Lawrence, an old 
playing menilier of Scunthorpe B .L. , and who 
has helped manv other bands in the district. has 
gone to work U:t Sheffield. and we all wish him 
e1·ery success in his new sphere of banding. His 
playing !l!bilities on t he trombone will ho missed 
aro11nd Scunthorpe. tI have kn own him for the 
fasr rwenty years, and always 1found him a Yl'l'Y 
goocl sportsman and a great help to bands. Scun-
t horpe's loss will be Sheffield's gain. 
FL~<\.,SHLIGHT. 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers 
ISLINGTON 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bands in our district should qow be getting 
do\\·n to pr actice on t he Journal. 
Atherton Contest had a big entry. This shows 
that CQntests held in the winter months will get 
good entries, and we ought to h ave more. 
I regret to report the death of M1·. Tom 
Wolstencrof t, ' ".h o played t he bass trombone wi~h 
Besses during the most ·successful period of t ):i:iir 
career. He was .a great player and a fam 1 liar 
figure at Belle Vue and other contests 111 Lan-
cash ire and Y orkshire. He was 74 years of ago 
and had been playing his beloved instrument, the 
bass trombone for 57 years, in fact, he only 
actually gave t;p playing twelve months ago. At 
lhat time he was helping Farnworth Old. and _h ad 
rendered the band valuable service for a long time. 
The band attended his funeral, and all local bands 
sent. representatiYes. My deepest sympathy goes 
to his fam ily and relatives in their berea~·ement . 
I 11ould like to give all local bands the tip to get 
the Journal: i t is better than e\·er before. Get 
your general meetings over and settle do,vn for 
next summer. 
Kcarslt>v Public altenclecl S tand ish con test, and 
I hear t lley are hM·ing Mr. F. 'Wallwork once a 
"eek a 11 \\·inter · this shows t hey mean bus111ess. 
' HALSHA \Y MOOR 
-4. 
CENTRAL SCOTLANB NOTES 
T he contest for second-class bands came off at 
Dalkeiih on October 8th when fourteen Lands 
competed. '.rhi.s - "·as a somewhat smaller. entry 
than in previ~ns years, but u nder the c1t·cum-
stances was quite as good as could be expected. 
There was a fairly good t urno ut of bandsmen a nd 
rhf'ir friends, but I \\OLild like to have seen 
more of the general ptLblic there. . 
I \\"RS very sorry Bo'noss C?uld not see then "·ay 
to compete this year, but like many others t hey 
ha ,-e been through rnther troublous timc.s. . 
None of our district bands managed to get rn 
the prize list, lbut hope they will all keep together 
and \1·ork well during the winter months and be 
better prcparocl when the next .season comes 
r o und. 
Neither of the Kilsyth bands did themselves 
justice, and I am afraid Whibbum Publi() were 
out of their class. 
The testpiece, "I Capuletti," was a good one 
and very interesting. but tho fin er details "·ere 
generally lacking. Of course, many bands now-
adays only go to the one con test a year and they 
can· hm·dly expect to uo great th ings with such 
;it t le experience and no extra tu1twn .. 
It is pleasing to see such good entries for the 
other sections and especially for the fourth class. 
Every band must have a beginning and to· make 
a good start means a lot to success of the fut~ue . 
Hope these other contests will be well patro111secl 
hy the general public. SANDY :YfoSCOTTIE. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
"Old Trom1bone" \\Tit.es as follows: "Con-
gratulat ion s to the ~Iarsden Senior Schools' Brass 
Band on their recent broadcast pel'formance. I 
\ms highly delighted, and, like Oliver _'l'\vi.st, am 
" ·anting more. Their toue and techmque 1s an 
example to some of ou r local bands. 1Ha ts off to 
~ f r. Tom Eastwood . 
''Crosland Moor, under Mi·. L. vVoocl, gave a 
concert r ccelltlv at Thornton ·Lodge Club, and, 
although :small· in numbers, gave a good account 
of themselves. 
"~Iilnsbr iclg e Socialist are haYing a hard 
strnggle tu keep their encl up. Rehearsals are 
badly attended, and ranks are depicted. Now, 
~~ea, !c~' 1 \.I~c\~·s~1:i~s n~~~e~~~~~n;~e~o~~=st:.oui; ~-~ 
haYe 
0
the right man in Mr. F. Brait-hwai te. Lf 
vou don't value him, someone else \1·ill. 
• " L intlrn·ai te are practically at full strength, 
and arc l1aviug goou rnhearsals under ~1r . Wood 
Sykes. '\Yba t about a solo or quartette contest? 
" Honley are also hf1ving good rehearsals under 
their bandmaster, '.Mr. A. Field, with occasional 
Yisits from M r. F. Berry. H ere is a band that 
should a-o far, if t ho men capture the right spirit. 
"I 11°oulcl like some bands to anange 'home 
and a.\\·ay ' solo duet and quarteltc contests. 
Scape Goat Hill,' Lindley, Slaithwaito, Marsden, 
Lintlnrnite, and Milnsbridge, have very fine bancl-
rooms suitaible for the purpose. 'l'he result to ibe 
arri 1·ed at by a point system. Here is a chance 
for t he Colne and Holme Valley bands to create 
interest in brass bands, and foster a sp irit of 
com radeship during the winter months. which 
\Youlcl do us all good and no one any harm . '\Vlio 
w i 11 !be the fl rst in the fie! cl ? 
" Pleased to note the coming quartette contests 
at :Mai·sclen, and Hepworth, in December. 
".Slaithwaite gave a concert in the :Mechanics' 
Hall, i\1arsdcn, on October 16th, ,1-hich was very 
\\'ell atLended. A frne programme was .given under 
the co11uuctorship of :Mr. H. Easbwoocl, the band-
master. This hf1ncl will soon be amongst the 
' t-0r notchers.' " 
\V ell done, " Old Trombone." I hope you >vill 
keep up you r monthly letter. In a multitude of 
counsel there is wisdom, and your knowledge of 
banding will be turned to good account in the 
column s <1f the good old B.B.N. I hope that your 
H1ggestion of " home and aiway " contests for local 
bandsmen will l~ discussed in every bandroom, 
and that we shall he ruble to run two or bhree each 
Saturday until Easter. 
It is not beyond the pmver of bandsmen to 
organise these functions; in fact, they are !bound 
to come. but we must not go in for ··pot hunting." 
I have no kno" ledge of " Old Tromlbone's " idea 
o f fL point -system, but I hopo he will enlighten 
us in the December is.sue. In the meantime let 
me appeal to all bandsmen to study this pro-
posi t ion and discuss it with th eir fellow bands-
men. There are great possibilities in the scheme 
if properly worked. Cricket team-s do not send 
out a solo man lo compete against a solo man of 
anoth-01· tcn,m . Nor do they send ou t two, fou r , 
or fin'; tef1rn ()O mpetes against team. Can we 
11ot he as sporting as a cri cket team? Think -albout 
it. 1\Vri te aibout it. Talk a-bout it. Don't forget 
to send in your views to OLD COiN"'l'ESr:DO!R. 
LIVERPOOL 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I am su1·e the in terested people of this district 
are very pleased wj th the actiQn of our bands, 
and the suceess they ha1·e attained although late 
in t he season. 
vVe congratulate Rushclen Temperance a nd 
K ettering Town on their gaining first n,ncl third 
prizes, respectively, in the second section at the 
Crystal Palace contest. This is a great and im-
portant step forwa rd , and we feel sure the sup-
porters of these bands will make every endeavour 
to see t ha t they are not hampered for lack of 
support. 
I do not kuow ":hat t he testpioce for the Lei-
cester contest next March may be, bnt the newly 
arranged selection by Mr. vV. Rimmer from 
B erlioz' works, .and just issued, would be a most 
excellen t test.piece, a t tractive to t he bands, interest-
ing in reh ef1rsal, and a fine programme . piece which 
will Ibo enjoyed by any aucl·ience. 
While mentioning .the selection "Berl ioz" may 
I say what a capital assortment of excellent pieces 
t he L.J·. once more prnvicles, suitable for every 
class of band from the top grade to the bottom. 
I am pleased to notioe that t he Northants 
Associat.ion ha1·e ue()idecl on " I Capulet ti " for 
their first contes t on NOl·ember 26th, to be held 
at Rushclen, \~'indmill Hall. This is a large H all 
and an excellent place for sound, and we are look-
ing forward to a first-cla ss cont.est. 
It shou ld not be cqnsicler-ecl t h at the pie()e is 
too small to test t he merits of' our bes t bands; it 
is not so, but provides much of great interest, 
and eYerv movement calls for careful and exact 
i nterpret.ation. It will also test the tune and tone 
of all bands; it is time we woke up and gave some 
t hought to tune and tone in this district, and, I 
might acid, balance, for in many pl.aces this selec-
tion calls for most careful balance. As a mat ter of 
fact the first two unison bars will test all this. 
There is plen ty of time, and no doubt a ll tho 
bands wi.U enjoy the rchea.rsing of the piece . . I 
hope the public will rally to thti contest and give 
the .association a real good start, also that the 
bands will do their part and whatever the result, 
they wjll r0member that t.he county has a reputa-
tion for its sportsmanship and gentleman.ly 
behaviour. :YIIDLANDITE. 
~~~~-+---~~~ 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
I paid a personal Yisit recently to the ~1ansfield 
Borough bandroom. '\Vha t a change there is in 
this band ! They are get ting three practices a 
11eek, and haYc abollt seven or e ight very young 
juniors playing with the band, wl1ich is a step in 
the right direction. '\Vhy not get the new Journal, 
Mr. Bandmaster 'I There is plenty in it that js 
within your band's reach. 
Crown Fann Colliery have now .setUecl cl own 
to a good \\'inter's prn()t iue, after having fulfilled 
some very impo1·tant engagements round and 
about. 
Clip.stone are making headway "·ith about a 
dozen young boys in the ibancl, and jolly glad 
I was that I paid the Yisit to t heir banclroom; 
it did me good to nole the friendly spirit that 
prevailed amongst ·them. 1\r ell, friendship is 
not copyright, and lack of friendship has been 
the l'llin of man~- bands. Yes, boys, I shall come 
again . 
Mansfield British Legion are, I hear, recuperat-
ing and ha \'0 added audi tional players to their 
ranks. No\\' for a '"inter' s practice, and then I 
hope to be able ro rf'port progress of this band 
ere long. 
.Shir~brook are having new instruments, so the 
bandmaster informs me: al.so they are teaching a 
hand of junior s. That's tho stuff to give your 
patrons. Progre5s 011 your behalf is my worst 
wish for you. L et me kno11· tho date of your 
quartetto contest; also send mo a few tickets to 
sell, ~Ir. 1Sec. 
Gla:pwe>ll are at a standstill, and can only muster 
one practice a \\·eek, oll'ing to so many i110n being 
stopped at the pit, and others on half time. Now, 
~fr. Frances, cauuot something be clone? This 
is no t your wav of banding. 
Hucknall seen{ to be doing well, a nd if my in-
formant is correct they will be a band to reckon 
with next stunmer. '\Vhat is the elate <Jf your 
slow melody contest? Get it advertised in good 
time, and ensure a !Jumping entry. 
Virh ivwell Colliery l do not hear much of lately. 
Drop me a line, 'Mr . .Smith, to o/o '\Vright and 
Round, 34 Erskine Street, Live rpool. 
Kirkby Old were on t he wireless on the 11th 
Octdber. I Ji ad the pleasure of listening in to 
t hem and enjoyed it very much. 
LOOKER O~. 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
The three Cumberland bands all gave an excel-
lent account o{ themseh-es at t he CA·ystal Palace, 
and they carry " ·i th them our heartiest con-
gratulations. 
IYir. Lo\\'es, Mr. Fisher, and Mr. Smith. on 
hehaH of the Cum'hcrlancl band fraterni ty please 
accept our exp ressions of joy and pleasure on 
yoLu· wondoriLil performances and achievements 
among such good oompany. 
'Work ington Town, piloted by Mr. J. J. Fisher, 
accompli-shed it.s greatest success by securing 
seooncl place in the second seotion. 
Carlisle St. Stephen's, of whom I have been 
ma.king anxious enquiries, ga ined fifth place in 
the championship section; not quite as successful 
as on previous attempts, but nevertheless a prize 
winner and wor thy of congratulation. 
Seaton, the balby of the county, created a great 
surprise. Although not successful enough to be 
placed, yet they left a very deep impression in 
the minds of many. 'l'he ir hopes have not b~u 
shattered, but encouraged. lEletter luck next time. 
I heard '\Yhitchaven Boro' on the occasion of 
the County Rugby match at \ Vhitehaven, but 
rnnnot say I was in spired by their playing, rather 
the contrary. As I have repca-ted in these 
notes, engagements, wheth er for a ifee or not, 
need much nttontion. This scrambl ing through 
a programme is bad. One thing I was pleased 
albou t was to see my old friend J irn ~lcN aughton 
ATTENTION 
Have you secured your 
Set of Parts of the Wonderful 
NEW SELECTION 
for Brass and Reed Bands 
entitled: 
' • 
''A Panorama of 
Famous Songs'' 
If not, hurry up and get the ii: 
Selection while it is 
obtainable at the low rate 
Write al once for Specimen and Special Offer to 
CHAPPELL 8c CO. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
still blo11·ing a HBb. Getting on no"·, Jim, and 
"·ell over ·the 60 mark. 
vVhi\.e motoring round the \Yest one day during 
t he summer I came upon another old timer, one 
of the best, B olb Davidson. His life has been 
given to banding. He is 74- years old and still 
playing solo tenor horn. Uoocl lu ck, Bob, and as 
B ill K e rr says : " Lang may yer lum reek." 
Frizington 1Sr. Paul's is now Mr. Davicl;;on's 
a'.bocl e, yet ever "·illing to help any lame dog 
over a stile. 
In the course of business in '\Vorkington <a few 
weeks ago I " ·as fortunate enough to meet three 
more old stagers. H ow I 'rnu1cl have enjoyed 
meeting them all rogethe r, what yarns would 
h am been told. They were Wilson Holiday and 
Tommy O'Hare, at one t ime reckoned to be the 
best pair of Elb bass player s in cthe coun ty and 
J •ack Small, the well-known G trombone player. 
Hwppy recollections of past events \1·ere stirred 
up in one's mind , episodes of occurrences both 
painful and pleasing, during the clays when the 
late Geordie L owden was bandmaster ~Geord ie at 
t ha t time being also the heavy-weight champion 
wrestler of the w<Jr lcl); al.so Urn late .M: os.srs. J ohn 
G ladney, Alex. Olwen, \"falter IV. W illiams, 
'\Valter Reynold i. H is not on ly a p leasure to 
come in contact " ·it.h these old bandsmen, but 
i t is an education. 
The rest of the bands in Cumlberla ncl at present 
are v<ery quiet; unemployment has clampeu many, 
but ,1·e live in hope. CON SPIRITO. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Sorry tha t owing to an ove1·sight my notes \\·ere 
omiftecl from t he last month 's issue; however, I 
had not much to rPport as bands a re .settling clown 
to winter's practice, and I hope th ey will stick to 
it and let us haYe a fe\\· more contests attended 
11ext season. 
Clock Face Colliery a ttendecl Atherton contest 
on Octobel' 15th. TJ1ey did not manage to get 
amongst the prizewinners, but h is good to see 
th em trying again, and will do the younger mem-
bens a world of good. 
Quartette Party from Sutton }fanor Colliery 
obtained second place <iut of thirteen entries a t 
Parr. '\Vell done . 
Haydock Colliery and Thatto Heath also had 
parties at Parr, but failed to catch the judge's ear. 
I hope Parr St. P eter's will benefit through their 
splendid effort and trust that the result will justify 
it being made an annua l affair. 
I would Jike, through the med ium of these notes, 
to answer ·the lette r in September B .B.N., sent by 
".Solo Second ." In the first place let me make it 
quite clear that I have no pot bands, neither have 
I .any pct aversions. Anything published in these 
notes is, to the hest of my knowledge, truth a nd 
vcry often it is the trnth that hurts. '\Vith r egard 
to my p icking on Parr TemperancB (.his words), 
if he will Jook in June B.B.N. (I think I am 
right) he will find that Parr Temperance's sec-
retary o.penecl up t he question himself by saying 
they had members who had to stand clown owi~g 
to them having a full complement of twenty-six 
players. Now I know for a fact that they had not 
at the time, nor have I seen them on any engage-
ment during the past season when thev hl!-Ye 
turned out more than t>\'enty bandsmen 111clud111g 
borrowed men. H e says if I am writing from a 
playing point of view that Moss Bank can hold 
the ir own wiLh any of Lhem. Now what ·exact.ly 
docs he mean? The proof of the pudding is in the 
eating_ I-fow many contests ihavc they attended 
and how many prizes have they won, let us sav ll1 
the past six years? Surely he does not class th ei;i. 
amongst t he kiading bands, .and I take it that is 
"·hat he moans by "f1ny." 
Lastly, let me -say that if only bands would start 
their prart iros on time I would be able to get 
1·ot111cl a bit more instf'..ad of having to wait in 
some cases frQrn half an hour to .an hour, and then 
maybe only malf the band t nrn up; not very cn-
com·aging is it ? 
I hope "Solo 1Second " will not think I am 
striking at .his pet band (if he ha~ one) as whil~ I 
am on the borrowed player question, I wou ld hke 
to call the attention of one of our district bands 
(~o names) to their rule regarcl in!!.' members. <Jf 
th,.flir band playing with others, and t hen delibe-
rately b reaking the same rule made bv another 
bane!. N ufI said! PIU MOSSO. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The three L eicestershire bands competing a t 
t he Crystal Palace wore not fortunate in catching 
the ju dges' ears. However, I am told that they 
a ll played good performances. 
1'\Yigston, in section 1, were up against some 
remarkably fine bands and they w-ill !be well 
advised _to undertake S:.me contesting during the 
summer next year, i.f they again intend to com-
pete at C.P. As I have 1before remarked, one 
contest a year is of little use to a band ex.pecting 
to gain honours in section 1. 
North Eo.·ington cl-id not come up to expectations 
in section 7. I am told t hey played well, but were 
unforhrnate in clra.wing No. 3. 'Well, Mr. 
~\.nderson , you mu.st come up smiling at t he next 
Band Association contest. Tho rehearsals for 
C.P. should have lbrought the bttnd on, .so shall 
look for some good playing when the next contest 
takes place . 
Kil:>wort h 1Silver were tho other band competing 
at i;he Palace, this t ime in section 3. This band 
itlso played early, being No. 2. I am informed 
they played very well indeed, and their remarks 
are quite satisfactory, so lhey are taking their 
defeat philosophically. 
1I hope next year that more bands from this 
rlistrict w.ill try to make the journey. Of course. 
the expenses of tho contest are very heavy, and 
many :bands fin d their finances rather depleted, so 
\1·e mLtst hope fo r better trade. 
The arrangements for the next 'Band Festival, 
to he held in De !Yfonfort .Hall on Maroh 4th next, 
were commen ced early in Oc tober. At the general 
meeting, he ld at the Town Hall , the officials t-0 
rake charge of the contest were elected. There 
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has been li tHe change from last year. ·~Ir. H. 
Bowerman has been appoin ted President, 111 
success ion to ~Ir . F. A. 'l'oone. 
1M,iss '\Y illiams \1·ill again fi ll the o·ffice of sec-
retary, and the committf'e ba s been strengthened 
!by the addition of M rs. Lambert and ~Ir. Harvey. 
The rcstpieees for Sectiom L 2, and 4- arc from 
t ho 1933 Joul'nal, being "Berlioz." '·I Capuletti" 
an d " Happy ~Iemories" respectively. The com-
mit-tee hope this year to hand £200 to the Royal 
IrnfirmarY. 
'l'he e~trics are, I belie,·e, to 1be l imited, so I 
advise bands to enter -i n good t ime "·hen t hey 
recci,·e the schedules. As in the past, eYery effort 
will be extended to make bandsmen, and a lso the 
genera l public, comfortrulile, and I am only sorry 
.the cash prizes cannot he augmented so as to 
entice some Oif the first-class bands clo"·n. · 
'Stoney Stanton headed a ch urch parade on Oct. 
16, and played well. ,I expect them (o do '"ell 
in rhe Association contest. 
'Y igston Temperanc~ (Mr. C. ~Ioore) gaye a 
broadcast performance recently from the ~I icllancl 
R egional. 
l hope qua rtctte parties will remember the 
contest at :Nuneaton on November 19th. The 
solo contes t should prove a g ood tussle a t here 
are some good players hereabouts. 
The Journal this year prm-ides a fine selection 
of pieces. There is p rovi sion for any class of 
baud, a nd no doubt the com ing contests will find 
\\-. & R. tesrp ieces to the front, as usual. Any 
hand purchasing tho Journal is assured o f inter-
esting and instructive rehcarsf11s for the winter. 
Th o Leicestershire B anrl Association have fixed 
their solo contest for N ovember 26th, at the 
Clare11 cc Hotel, South W'igst-0n. 'l' hese contests 
are always very sporting, and h ave been t he means 
of l1l'inging some promising young players for-
ward; so \rill those interested p lease note elate. 
Leicester Imperia.l seem t.o be giving satisfac-
ti-on a t, tho football matches, and their efforts are 
appreciated by the cro"·cls. 
I hPai· a rumour t hat ~Ir. J. ~"i.nclerson has 
severed his connection with \Vigston T emperance. 
Tf th is proves trne, it will be a rnther serious 
blow to t he band, as Mr . . A ndt\rson is a fine horn 
soloist, aud \rill be difficult to replace. 
SE~[IPER EADK~I. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
1Castleford !Subscription have :\<Ir. C. \.Y. 
Thompson well aga in after his accident a t "·ork. 
Thi s band are doing 'a lot of practice for next 
summer, many big select ions are being put on 
the stands. Th ey could do with a good soprano 
and solo cornet, an cl t hen they would be full up. 
I see they have got Mr. G. IV. Ken"·orthy back 
on euphonium a.fter a summer "·ith the Blue 
Hussars' ·Band at ':Yiorccambe. 
1C'ao t lefor cl Town haYe broken up, and are trying 
to form a brass and reed band . 
Castleford Ambul ance are increasing in num-
bers, having just added t\YO cornets and rwo 
basses; a.bout fourteen strong at present. 
'}Iethley still carry on, ;ibout fourteen strong. 
I cannot understand th is village; there are enough 
bandsrnen to mak e t110 good bands, and practic-
a lly all the members of t he band come from 
Castleford. 
Altofts \Yest Riding have a new conductor in 
~fr. D. IY. Li1'esey, .Mr. G. \\·alsh having 
resigned. 
Bro1,hcr ton Old arn qui te lifeless ; just now 
wai t ing for Xmas. 
.B rotherton United arc rubout h1elve srrong. 
This 1band have doue a Jut of contest ing this lasi; 
two years, bu t without much success. Don't give 
up, boys. 
ISouth :'.Ii lford are doing wel l j List now. having 
bePn out p laying fo1· four Sunday nigh ts, and haYe 
a week's engagcinent in Nm·ember. 
I see the conchtctor of Kippa x has r es igned, 
and the band has practically gone out of exist-
ence. I can't underntancl jt "·i th all the players 
th ere are in Ki·ppax. 
}[ickle£eld are at full strength just now and 
doing \Yell. EUPHONn-:-.r. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
TO THE EDITOR 01" 'IHE ":U:RASS BAND NEWS." 
S,ii-,-W ill you allow me to say that I agree 
with the i-emarks o f t wo o f your ()Orrespondents 
in las·t month's B.B.iN. 
In regard to slow melody contests I know several 
young .and promising players who have been dis-
heartened and g iven up t his form of contesting 
because t hey have had to continually meet crack 
soloists and seasoned iprire "·inners from leading 
hands. K obody wants to stop our soloists or 
previous prize winners !from competing, but I 
would suggest that in all conte&ts where ~-here 
is no section for those who have n ever won a 
prize, a spec ial priw should be given in the open 
section for .rhis class of player. 'l'hi<i would give 
aspiring prize winners a chance. 
The other correspondent I agree with is the 
one who writes albout clanco tempos. I consider 
it .an u nJa·ir rnle to loave the tempos to the band-
master s, as it is well lknown ,that dance times 
differ in all localities. and this being so it is 
impossiiblo for banclmaslers w know just ,1-Jrnt 
tem,po will suit one particular man, hence the 
dissatisfaction caused by t hi s rule. For future 
contests the tempo of each dance should he stated 
in t he rul es goveming the contest and bands 
judged accordingly. 'l'h is would 1bo far better for 
the dancers. Your correspondent states that some 
of the 1ban cls played tho dances at speeds which 
were u11danceable. This is no good, for if thew 
contests aro ever going to be popular, itnd I 
think thcro i ~ .a great future for them. the pro-
mote1·s will have to consider the dancers as well 
as th<: bands. - Y o11n<. etc. TUSK'EiR. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
'Il1i11gs are on the qui et side in rhi, tfotrict 
no1\: 1 suppose dw ba11d' a re mostly busy prac-
t i,i ug and putting things in o rder for next scasou. 
I h ope rhey are a ll ma king good 118<' of rhe i10w 
J our11aL 
I noticed Heywood Old "ere playing at Hey-
''ood. hec<ding a procebion of l::lunday School 
"'C'holar~. 
Heap Bridge haYe also brc>n to the fore b~ 
gi,·ing >l concert in the Co-opcratiYf' Hall. Bury. 
in aid of Lane,. F11siliers Comrades' A'.'Ocia rio1. 
On October 15th, I had the pleasure of attend-
ing the Belle Yne :\Iilitary Band contest, and " ·a, 
amply repaid by hearing 1he 16 bands play. I 
did not enYy tlte jmlges their la-k, as lhe playing 
of 'ix of the bands \\-as, in my opinion, Yer.) dose 
indeed. I was not at all Slll'prised at thf' d0cision. 
altho;1gh I should like t_o .Jrn.Ye seen Somhport 
placed hig·her, as they gaYe a Yery good show. As 
r0garcls our local band, IY aLha w :\Iili tar~-. I 
•hou lcl ach-ise thent to go in f or soma prnfcssional 
tuirion. 
I oftell corn pare lhc preoont time 11 ith years 
long ago. "-hen \\ c u~ed ro Jiave n. score of real 
good contests in and around Bury, Rochdale, and 
He: "·ood, and am sorry there is such a decline in 
contesting. \Yi thout doubt if i t \\"Ore not for the 
three Belle Vue e\·ents, contesting would .be dead 
iotmcl here. 0£ course, jf trnde revives this might 
make a diffe1·enco; Jct us hop? so. 
~\_ s regards Crystal Palace, I was glad to sec 
'\\.frtgatcs, Dike and Baxcndale's in the prizes. 
WE-L ,L WISHE.R . 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
A igbur th S ih·er lrnYe appointed Mr. J ack EYans 
to the posi tion of bandmaster in succession to Mr. 
H arry \Yearing \\ !10 has resigned h is position a s 
B .::.VI. and secl'ernry Oll_ leaYing tho distr ict. Mr. 
\\"caring had been \\·i th th-0 hand over thirt,-
years, an d many of 'the members regret h is iii -
ab il ity to con tinue h is good work. A n enthus iastic 
commi tt-0e ha s heen selected , and t hey a re busy 
prepa ri ng for the coming season. "-hen they \\-ill 
endeavour to keep ti p ·the pos ition H.ey haYe 
al ways <held. M r . Frank Trevor -has been ap-
po inted t r easurer, and Mr. G. A. Gar dner, hon. 
secreta ry. I r ecently heard this band and am 
glad to say that l\Ir. EYans is keeping them up to 
standard. · 
Dingle Si l rnr ha Ye not a greal deal to report 
1.his mon th, bm r -am glad to ·karn that they ham 
becu .successful i n the audition for t he B .B. C. I 
hea·r· :t hnt thC' Station Dfrectol' \1·as n r y pleased 
wi th thei r playing, and the band haYe been prn-
mised .an engagem ent as soon as a da te can be 
fixe d. Th e hA.nd assisted to a ug ment t lrn col!ectidn 
for the P olice A ided Clothing Associat ion. and 
·they are t r ying to arrange engagements at the 
local cinemas d uri ng the winter. The ban d are 
playing splendidly a-t p resent. a nd M r . Godfrey 
is busy on the quartet te contest p iece. B y the 
time these notes a re in p rint they \Yi ll haYe held 
their .annua l genera l meeting. Th ank s Yery much 
for y()ur repor ts Mr. S 11·inba uk. 
B ibby's Mill -are a t full strength and are en -
deavo uring to run a. series of coneer ts a n d "·hist 
dri 1·es du r in g the wi nte r. " T r umpet :Ma jor " 
sends o ut hi s best wjshes to F oden's o n t he ir s11c-
<>ess a t the C.P. a nd h e informs me that :\fr. 
P oole, BIB-flat player o.f Fodcn's , was a late rnc-m-
ber of B ibby's; at one t ime four o f the P oole 
brothers pl ayed with this . band, .and Mr. H arry 
P oole is still their chairman. 
Edge Hill (L. M .S.) · "·ere successful in winning 
first p rize iu the q uartette contest at P arr St. 
Peter 's on October 15th. They \\'ere conducted by 
Mr: Aspinwall. I hear t.hat they will be \>ell rep-
resented at the R ushworth Hall on N oYember 26th. 
I am glad to learn that Mr. Yates. bandmaster of 
th is band, is recoYering from hi s i llness. We all 
\Yish h im a speedy return to the best of health to 
pnable h im to he among the boys again . The band 
' rnre engaged nt a. Railwaymen's mPeting in the 
Sun Ball , on S un rl a.y, 23rd OctQhcr. 
Garston Si lver h ave appointed Ml'. ·w. H alliday 
as their ne\\· teacher. Mr. Halliday is Jato of 
Harland and Wolff's, and is also bandmaster of 
'Larkhill Band. Th is is a g-ood move for Garston. 
and I am pleased at the i mpro,-ement since the 
change took place. The band haYe recently been 
engaged .al the R .A .0.B. ·Churd1 Parade. 1'.1:-o at 
tlw loca,l British Legion . They han a full Land 
and rehearsals arc W<'ll attenclfo'd. 
Springwood anrl Distri('t lia,-c <lefinitel:v cfo-
handcd, and I 1iear that all instruments liaYe been 
returned to the makers. I foreshado11·ecl t his 
months ago. 
Litherland Si.Iver ,P1·ize att<:>.ndecl the quanctt0 
contest at P arr St. Peter'•. but \YPre not rnrce0 s-
ful. I understand thev "-ill be compPting- at the 
Rushworth contest and I hope they "·ill han' 
beller luck. I would l ike to see more of the _local 
bands follo\\·ing their example on the contes.t 
.=tage. 
Have all the local quartette parties and trnm-
bone trios enterNl fo r tbe Rushworth contest? If 
i10t, why not? 'f his contest "·ill be a g-reat attrac-
tion. a nd you haYe 11.n o pportnnity ro sl\·ank your 
trombone p layers off against you r local rjyals. _I 
hope all bands in this district will support tllls 
local contest. E I GHT BEL LS. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
I ,hope to Jrnar that the Yar ious bands in this 
district will soon be busily engaged on ll'ork s in the 
ne"· J OLtrn al "·hid1 " 'i ll be performed during the 
next contest sea son. :Many bands around here 
haYe been too shy to take the plunge at contests 
in the past. I nterest in some bands wanes d u ring 
! lie w in ter beca use tlie1·e arc no contests. Cannot 
11 e rekind le e11tlmsiasm in some of the bands? 
S1 1rely twenty bands wou ld resµond to a wh ip-up 
for a contest . Thol'e is a contrnlling- hand in t he 
Slte fli e ld Associ" tion \\ho migl1t make iL bold ex-
pPriment if a ll tl1 e bands are ou t. for progress. 
Se,•era l letters ha \'e appea l'Cd lately i11 tbe local 
press respecting the poor coll ections in Clifton 
Park. Rotherham, and strong expressions of 
opinion have been made. It i s no use d\\·elling on 
tltis g r ievance until \Ye know what the bands and 
the corpqration intend to do next summer. Al-
·!iough it is the duty of any mun icipal bod:v to 
p1·0,· idc music for lho masses. I t hink they ought 
lu de\'elop the ouportun itie · for performance and 
apprec iat ion o f t he bands. 
I r egrPt to recor d the deat h of Mr. J. Gillespie, 
who died i 11 ~Icxborough Hospital. t l1rough an ac-
r-ident in t.Jtc p it . He \\'as a urom in cnt member 
of the Manvers M ain Colliery Band . and. lo quote 
~Ir. Yate's own worclo. "A more keen a nd con-
scientious man I hav<:> '11 ovcr met. Took banding 
,criously, al \\'ays eager to do all possible for tlw 
,1·e!Eare of the band, and I can say in all truth I 
shall m iss him a great deal. \Ve gaYP him a 
hanclsman's funeral, playing the 'Dead March in 
Saul ' en route. I can tell you. one gets to kno\\· 
011 these occasions how genuine our brass bands-
men are." '\li'ell said, ::.Vfr. Yates. I concur with 
' 'O U. The Sheffield Association passed a vote of 
c·ondolence with the bereaved . Poor Mr. Gillespie'. 
J Jo \\as a rare spirit. 
Manvern Main are giving a scric>s of Sunday 
r·onr-e r ts. Mr. Yates imparts knowledge Lo lhe in-
di,·idno.l members in deftnite terms. and l·he band 
n re obviously alive to their respom.ibililies under 
hi< tuition, and to the possibilities of th0 future. 
I u1Jderstand the> Association are l'llnning- a Quar-
t1>tre !'ontcst in the near future. Many bands in 
this district haYe vet to show their mettle in this 
<-J,,ss of contest. 1 hope th<'y w.ill have a "shot." 
Rotherham Banrl ar0 ·holding a •low melod.v c011-
t0_,[ in the band i·r..om at the Bridge Inn on 3rd 
Der·omber. Mi-. J. V\"arr011, sccrclar_y. is heart and 
srJll! ill org-anising tl1is PYPnt. Good pnze8 and 
nH'dals a re bei11g given. I hope 1 IH'Y ha Ye a bump-
ing- entry. . . 
Holmes :\J ill' ar<' or·cuniecl mH1 the primary rc-
quirement-mnsic and plenty_ of i t. . 
GreaoLorough are Yery qutc\;. Whateve'.· is the 
hand dni 11 g? Yi;u ,,.ill ha;·c> to take rm~s1cT more 
;eriously men. 'I ry eontestinf;. \\IN C'O. 
(Continued from Page 2.) 
W ANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period ~f _Home Service 
-Cornet, Clarinet, Bras• Bass, Violin, Cello, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 1~ . to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for amb1t1ous players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Live rp-001. 
REQUIRED for the Band of the 2nd . Batt. The 
Northamptonshire Regim en t, the following musi-
cians :-E-flat Bass, Cornet, Oboe, Clarionet~ a_nd 
Horn. Age 18 to 25. Long period of home se rvtce 
and good engagement list. A1nily with parttculars and 
testimonials to-Bandmaster T. ADA::YfS, 2nd Batt. 
The Northamptonshire Regiment, Aldershot; 
·-----
FODEK'S BAND BOOKS (established 1885_). I 
am offering a new line of FOLIOS of the window 
1 pattern. No pasting of music is required. l;'.ou should 
I see a sample, 6cl. post frc e.- JOHN FODEN, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Bmdford, Manchester. (12) 
-----
H AROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (12 ) 
H · BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green, Manchester. 
----------------
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROVvSMITH, 91 Queen Street, Bradford, 
Manchester. (12) 
B ESSON'S Easy Payment P lan will enable you tQ 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Banda. 
" 0 God Ou r Help," Trio " Silver Hill," all!ct 
M arch "Simeon," T rio, "Edwinstone." Send stampa 
fo r sample parts to--Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles P latting, M.anchester. 
N E\\' TRUMPETS, Rotary Quick ClLange, plated, 
velvet-lined Case, 12/6 deposit. 11 monthly pay-
111ents 12/6. Saxophones, Sousaphone~, Jazz Outfits, 
Clarionets, English Concertinas, Radio Sets, on de-
ferred payments. Plating and repa(rs at reasonable 
charges.-Mr. ARTHUR BRASSIXGTO::-i", \\.estfield 
Terrace, Sheffield. 
} -,OR SALE.-275 Brass Band SCORES; Overtures, 
Selections, Fanta::'>ias. Also score o.nd parts in 
1\I/s of A. Owen~s "Heroic" fantasia, and the march 
" In Pompous Mein," S. Douglas (score and parts 
in M/s) . The property of the late :'\1r. J. E. Fidler. 
Ko rcasonahlc offer refused . Lists if desired. Apply: 
Mr. J. E. BARBER, 62 Bankbottom, Hadfield, Man-
chester. 
F OR 8ALE.-Several Sets of Books, containing 
about 28 piece5 of COXTESTI:\'G, CONCERT, 
and DA'°'CE MUSIC in each set, for full brass band. 
Apply: Box ::'i'o. '.' lS c/o 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
J F YOU WAKT neat and dignified XMAS CARDS 
speciallr designed and printed for Band pur· 
poses, official or private, send stamp for samµles. 
Specialists in Dand printing. Real waterproof Music 
Covers, new ck<ign.-BCOXOJ\UC PRINTIKG A~D 
PUBLISHlXG CO .. Xewchapel Road';' Lingfield. (12) 
J F YOU \\'A:'.\"T to draw a winner, engage :MASTER 
TOMMY HEYES, the brilliant boy Cornet 
Soloist. Booking now for \ \ 'inter concerts.-HEYES,' 
Bandmaster, ::'.1etropolitan \\'ork,, Saltley, Birming-
ham. (12) 
F OR SALE.-\NOOD BAND STAXDS in four sec-
tions. Only been in use one Summer. A bargain, 
£2/10/-.-Mr. \\'. \\'lLDE, 90 Block Lane, Chadder-
ton , Oldham. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conteata..--
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw--o n-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Br.ass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is O!'>en to teach or judie any· 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorb. 
Phone, lX Hessle. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACH ER AND ADJ UDI-
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (It) 
W H. HUDSON, Brass Band Teacher. Arranging, 
" Scoring, Transposition, Copying. Terms 
moderate.-173 Richmond Road , Sheffield. (12) 
NOW IN STOCK 
No. 1 SET of TRO:NIBONE TRIOS; for two 
tenor and one bass trombones:-
" .l\ Summer's Day." 
" Three Old Pensioners." 
"The Lifeboat." 
"Three Jolly Sailors." 
All easy and melodious; good for concerts or contests. 
Price 1 / 6 post free. 
WR IGH T & ROUND, 34, Ersk ine S t r eet, 
Li verpool. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Kow the conteH and concen season for 1932 is 
fini shed. bands and committees should review t he 
,ea.son·, "·01k and try to arrange improvements 
-for next season . The <t11mial rn L•eting> should be 
arranged a; early as po.:siblc; solo and quartette 
uo11tesrs shou ld he well advertised and last, but 
not lcasr, the .Jo11rnal should be sent for a t once 
to k ee p i:he bandsme11 interested through the 
" -inter 111onths, and gi ,-e them a chance rn \\ urk 
the wu,ic up ready for the conteEts aitd conoerts 
11ex t Sl' llSOll. Delay iu sending for the JoLtrnal 
1nay mean a fe11· prizes lost next season. 
'Cn·srni Pn lace contest reoults were not a t all 
bad for tlw Nonhern bands, comiclering the huge 
number which competed. •Harton secured sixth 
prize in section one. '\\ allsend fourth in section 
t 1Yo. •Durham fourth in section fottr, C'l'lurton 
SC'concl in sect ion six, an d Sacriston fifth in sec-
tion ~0vcn. 
B lyth L-.K.E.R. gave a programme of music 
from the Nc11·caMle Studio \1-ith Mr. G. Ramsd<ia 
conducting. The ha11cl hav<J also att-0ndecl a few 
wntcsis 11 ith fairly good results, and I tip them 
ro be a stro11g force for next season, after a good 
" ·i11te 1·'-; work \\'ith their conductor. 
K e 11·cast le Tra1rnrnys ha1·0 decided to give :\Ir. 
K orrna n Barrett a month's t rial for Dim po,;i tion 
of bandma,ler in place of Mr. C. \Varel. 
Hell'orth Colliery are another flJand to lose the 
se rvice' o f tlwir b'andmaster, and t hey will have 
a ha !'cl task to replace :\Ir. Farrall, for he is a 
gentleman that has been through the right school, 
and one of the Korth's 'best 11rns ici<tns. Their loss 
"ill be sow0Qne else's ga in. 
V."a llsL'nd Colliery played for the clrnrch proces-
sion held in con nection with the ten clays' :\'lission 
sen · ice,, . 'l'hey aho are giYing a concert in aid 
of the Old Aged :'.\liners' Fund, when tho cornet 
they \\'Oil a t the Crystal Palace will be presented. 
Coxloclge, 11·lw have had a busy season under 
rite direction oE l\Ir. G. Snmvdon, drew the 
dreaded number one at Crystal P alace, but put 
i1p a goorl :,;ho\\-. -I haYe 'been inform(>d that this 
is the fit·•t occaoion that the band has 'been known 
to draw 1rnmbcr one. 
South :\foor \YCre highl.y pleased with their 
remarb at C.P. and have had them printe;:I in 
tlie local pre~>. so that their patrnns can see them. 
This combination is fas t coming baok to the form 
of a fc.11· 'easons ago. 
IB11rnopfield are one of the early bird s, having 
held their annual mf'eting a lll! elected their Dffi-
ci,lh. Now for the J ournal to get ready for a 
f0w loral conte•t:; next season. 
l'1·peth Colliery haYe had a bu•y sea on and 
Jun·\• done fairlv ,yelJ ou Lhe contest fiel1l. Sec-
n'tarv Blliolt ;;it-ends to do bet tC'r next season. 
'l'he ,Journal is to bo sent for, and I 11.ni informed 
ll1e.v are holding a. bane] conte>t i n ~Iarch. 
CragllDacl Colliery haYe had another good run 
of ~11cc0ss on the coutest field, benting some real 
good hands. ~[r. Jack >Smith \\Ork• hartl for lhio 
comb in aticm. 
Ou,ton K Pil handed in their instrnnwnts aft-0r 
the C.P. eonte~L .A. pity this little trnnble exists, 
hut why do not the band and lodge l-1ave a meet-
ing and get the matter settled once and for all? 
PF/l'I-lONilT:-5. 
~ 
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JOY B OOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of all the music in the 1933 
Journal, 36 pages of music, also complete 
synopsis of each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a 
splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/-
worth of home practice music for 10 ' -) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/ - ) for 
I0 /9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £1. 
This nitans that the books putchased itt 
this way, co•t a fractioP-~ OVl'1' 1/6 e1tch. 
WRIGHT & RO U ND 
34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
JUST PUBLISH E D 
28t h SET O F Q UARTETTES 
1- YICTORIOUS 
2-COUNTRY LIFE 
3-RUSSIA:\ DANCE 
4-QUEEN OF DIAMONDS 
ByW. Rimmer 
For 2 Cornets, Horn ancl Euphonium; or 
2 Cornets, Tenor and Bass Trombones. 
P rice 2 / - per set 
WRIGHT & ROUND , 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
The favourite and tra ditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
are inclu ded in both No. 1 a n d No . Z 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series). 
Will su it any Band fro m 4 to 4(). 
E a.oh Book has 57 Standard Hymns, &c.-all a s 
good as g old . Ask for lists of contents. 
A B-0ok for each Part-all pieces numbered 
uniformly. 
Price 9d. per Book; any parts y ou like. 
WRICHT & ROUND, 
M, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Once in Royal David's City, When the Crim80n 
Sun , The First No well, Here we come a -wassail-
ing, Good King Wenceslas, Bethlehem. 0 San ct is-
sima, God send you a Happy New Year, God r est 
ye Merrie Gentlemen, The Seven Joys, 0 Holy 
Voices of the Sky, The Mistletoe Bough. 
All on one sheet. price 3/6 for any 20 parts; 
extra parts 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The following FamoutJ B ands are 
opmi for Concert l}ngagement:J :-
EccJes Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
\Vinners of Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 
Gold Trophy, 1930. 
Prize Winners, Belle Vue Championship Contest, 1931. 
Prize Winners, Crystal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Unifonns. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements_ 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DAVIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams-0'-th'-Height, 
:Manchester. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
P roficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty P r izes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first-class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ten ns apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near Manchester. 
Wingates Temperan.ce Band 
(Established 1873) 
I n association with 
THE W ESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
P resident: H . 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min .E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
Winners of P rizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIO NS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor : Mr. H . MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
P rogrammes, Uniforms, and Band d istinctive. 
All communications to-- . 
R. WHITW AM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W inners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£ 2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
:Runners-up_ Belle Vue Championships two years 
10 succession. Champions North of England 
Musical Tournament. Winners Blackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize ';Vinners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27-28, also 1931. 
Prize W inners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, Notts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
The Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
Winners of over 400 Prizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engagements for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, 'ron-Pentre, Glam., S. Wales. 
.·"~Q:V-EMBER 1, 1932. 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 1 ·1·1i~~i~~,sr~t~a1 !~s~~anX~~";i~-~~~l aid 
SCOTTISH A MATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
Annual Championship Conlests will he held as 
under:-
'!'b ird section: Town Hall Hamilton Novem-
ber 19th . ;Te;tpieCL', ' ·La T{·a,·iara .. (\\-. & R.). 
Acljndi(·awr . .:llr. l~. H. ~r erce1'. 
Fo,unh sectio'.1 : Albert Hall, Stirling, Decom-
ber .:ird. T .. ,rp1ece. '·Happy :\Ieinorie,.;" ("\Y. & 
R.l. .\r!j 11lic·ator. :}.Ir. II. ~lo5'. 
'.Secretary, ,:)fr. Jas. Alexander, 29 i'.Ionkton-
hall Terrace, M usseliburgh. 
EAST HAM 
Rrns' Band ~onteet . (promoted by L ondon and 
H ome Counties Assoc1atwn) at the \Vin ter Hall 
Town H,all Bui ldings, East. Ram, Saturday, No;-'. 
~,9t~. 'Ihm~ d1~;won,s. F1n;t Division te>bpi<ice, 
, T,cha1ko1\ ky (\'\: & R.). SB\·en Clrnllonge 
rroplues. and C"sh prizes. Adj.ndicator, F I Lieut 
P. O'Donnell, Centrnl Band, R. . .\.F. . . 
.Secretary, :\·Ir. H. H. 'l'homas " Llanfair " 
81 Lodge Lane, Grays, Esrnx. ' ' ' 
THE NORTHAMPTONSH IRE A MATEUR 
BRASS BA ND ASSOCIATION 
'.fhe First :Brass BQnd Championship Contest 
will take place on November 26th at the Windmill 
Hall, Rushclen. Testpieoe, " I Capuletti " (IW. & 
R.)_. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. A. Cooper (Huth-
~rn1te) .. The above contest is open to all ibrass 
~ll(IS m tbe qounty of North"'mpton registered 
\nth the Assoc1at1on. 
Further particulars from ,J\fr. E. A. Benne tt. 
Hon. Gen. 6ec., 23 Xm,comen Road, Welling~ 
borough, Nor than ts. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Clas;; A Con[e, t ,,-ijj be held on N ovember 26th 
at Belle Yue, commencing 6 p .m. Testpiece, 
.. Happy . :\lemori e'." l,\Y .. & R.). Adjudica tor, 
:\[r. Hal lmell. Pt' tzes: Sth-er Challenge Shie ld 
,Sih·c 1· Cup, and £12 Cash. ' 
All particulars re joiniug die A s5ociation mav 
he had fr om the Hon. Secretary, :\fr. R. Bcvm{, 
&1 LeYer Street, .:IIanchester. 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
Eighth . An nua l B-rass Band Con les t, Saturday, 
:\larch 18th. Section A, opeu to all third section 
!bands: T estpiece. ·'Happy _\Iemories" (\Y. & R.). 
First pnze. £8, Sih·er Cha llenge S'11ield. and C11p 
for local bandmas ter; second, £4 and Silver Cup: 
t hml. £1 / 1,0 / -: fomth, 10 / -. Sih-er :\'feclals "·i th 
gold centre .3 for Cornet, Soprano. 'l' rnmbone. and 
Enphoniurn. Section B, open to .bands who · ha Ye 
not won a cash prize exceetling £6 during 19~2 
and up to closo of emries. Ba nds must play their 
01n1 me111lbers: not more than 22 allowed: Tes t-
piece, 011-n choice hymn tune. First prize, £5 
~.'~d Sih·er Cup; sec'?nd, £2 / 10 / ': third, £1. 
::>tl rnr Cup and four S1h-er :\Ieclals for best Bass 
section. Entrance fee for each ;;ection. 10 / 6. 
Entries close :\!arch 11th. · 
Hon. l::lecretary, :\Ir. L. B. Ledger, 3 Ridley 
Avenue, Chester-le-Street, Co. Durham. 
of rh0 Lcice,ter Royal Iufirrna.ry) will ho held in 
the .I le :\-Tontforl Hall. Leicester, on :-;aturcla', 
:\larch 4th, 1933. 'L'e.;tpieces and all paniculai·~ 
iater. AdjPdieatora appli carion, (ll'ith 101,·e,1 
f .. e,) i·cceiYed immediately \\ill ha Ye clue cou-
--i1lerarl1>Jl. 
:-icheduleo <:a11 11011 he obtained from the ~e e ­
rernry, :\li ~' J-:dith .E. \Yilliants, 8 .:\cl~ on Srrect 
London Roar!. Leicester. 
WINGATE, to. Durham 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by '\Vingate & 
District Flower Show Committee), July, 1933, 
Baturclay before Durham :'.\liners' Gala Day. 'l'e8t-
piece, selection from \V' & R. 1933 Jo11rnal. Cup, 
Cash p rize.o and Specials. Will secretaries ,please-
note. Particulars later. 
Secretary, :\fr. '\V. Foster, 169 Humble Lane, 
\Yingate, Oo. Durham. 
BLACKHAll.. 
Brass Band Contest (promoled by Blackhal l 
British Legion), July, 1933. Testpiece, se lect ion 
from Yv. & R. 1933 J ou rnal. Cup, Cash p1·izes, 
and Specials. 'Da te and par ticula rs later. 
Secretary, ~fr. J as. Rookes, 3 x 8th St., Black-
hall Colliery, \Ves t Hartlepool. 
• ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFODD 
··" OF WALES 
WREXHA:\I, August 7th to 12th, 1933. 
'fhe Brass Band contests will be open to \Yehh 
Damis affiliated to the North \Vales, South "'ales 
a11d _\fo11rnouchshi1·e. and \Yest \Yales Brass Ban d 
.\.ssocinrions, and will ibe conducted under the 
Nat ional Ei -teddfod Rules of the.se Band Associa-
tiom. Contests "-il! be held in three classes. as-
under:- · 
_Class A: T cstpiece, " I Oapuletti " (W. & R.) . 
F1:·st prize, £40 and Challenge Shield, value 20 
gumeas; second, £ 20; third. £10. 
Class B: Testpieoe. " Old -Wales " (Holbrooke). 
Firs t prize, £25 and Challcn,,.c Shield value 15 
guineas; second, £10; third, 0£5. ' 
Ulass C: Testpiece, " Happy :\Iemories " CW. &: 
R.). l<'i rs t pi'ize, £12; second, £6; third, £4. 
:\larch. own choice. O,pen to all classes. First 
prize, £3: second, £2. 
Q1rnrtettc, own choice. First prize, £5; second, 
£3. 
l~lo on an}' brass i nstru ment 1Yich piano accom-
pannnen t : Ftrst p1·ize, £2 / 2 / - and gold medal : 
second, £1 / 1 / - and gold-centre medal. 
·AdjllLli ca tors : MesHs. H . C. Hind and Hayd11 
:\Ionis. 
Entrance fee, 21 / -. E11lrie; to lw sent to the 
General Secretary of the Eisteddfod bern·cen :\-lay 
2nd and 9 th, 1933. 
Further particu lR rs and en try forms mar be 
obtamed from Mr. W. E . Ellis. :;ecretary of the 
Norrh \\"ales' Association. 89 Chester Road , 
Shotton, or from i'.Ir. J . 'l' . Ed,rnrcl s, Brv nlwfryd, 
P ankey, Wrexh a.m. • " 
ENSURES 
EVANS' 
COME TO US AND 
SAVE MONEY 
Catalogues a nd 
Sam ples - sent 
C ar r iage P aid 
UNIFORMS 
CONTRACTORS 
TO THE MAJORITY 
OF THE 
LEADING BANDS 
Exper t Repr esentative 
t o measure , 
free of charge 
WITH 
THE BEST BANDS WEAR THEM 
THE UON/IFOCRLME fiELONTWHEILNGGARNED EQUIPMENT ·co. LTD. 
t 11 R L EN, LONDON, E~ C.1 
Telephones : Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams : "Uniqwp, London " 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representa tive: Mr. JAS. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfield Road, Pendleton Manchester 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (Day and Night) ' 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BEL TS, 
And all Leather Artfcles used In connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made 
upon the P r emises . Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
S OL O COA Nl!'T 
- -·--
t11N G3 CVM:t 
8~AS5 B A NC , 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FO R O UR 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
SJ1L1tc1r10N Stu 
1/- eao• 
MAl<CR Stu: 6d. H 
Post Elltra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. l TD. 
KETTERI N G 
DRUMS, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All _N icke l, Separate T ension 
fr om 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x l Oz Double H eaded, T rap Door 
for electric light, T ympam Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf-ve llum heads used 
All orders carriage paid , sent on APPROVAL money 
r eturned in full if not approved ' 
La rge Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Jn5 t ru ment8 Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Es ta bli shed 1 863 
21 C LU MBER ST., N OnlHCHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published by 
\VRH:T~T & RouND (Proprietors, T. C. Edwards, 
W. Rtmmer, A J. Mellor), at No. 34, Erski ne 
Street, m the Ctty of Liverpool, to which addrua 
all Communications for the Editor are requellted 
to be addressed. 
OYE:\IBl!JR, 1932. 
